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River mle may . - Line Selected To Make Stand
CAUGHT M POCKET
HUN LEADERS SEEK
WEiAfS OF

j

ESCAPE

Allies Cross Marne M Several
Points and Give Foe No Time To

Recover Scoring Large Gains;
Huns Burn Their Supplies

NEW YORK, July 23 (Associated Press) Smashing blows on
three sides of the Mafne salient are throwing the Her-

mans back in a continual defeat and evidence is multiplying that
the forces of von Boehm are to be withdrawn at. least as far as the J

VpO? Kiver. whicli flows into the Aisne east of Soissons. This
river offers the only available barrier from which the Germans will
In- - able to oppose the Allies' heavy counters and retain some of the
territory gained in their great attack of late May and early June.
There would be established a straight front from back of Kheims
to Soisson9.

the Marne and the V'esle the Ilpns are now destroy-

ing the villages and creating havoc throughout the countryside, prep-

aratory to evacuating it. Reports of this destruction are being
brought in by aviator scouts. Trench patrol northwest of C hateau
Thierry learned that the German retreat now in progress is several
miles deep.

' ' , ALLIES PRESS HARD. ,. t
, . ,

., The Alliea are giving th Huns as Kftte'tinfc' fwr'thla Systematic
destruction as possible nnd are pressing- - Vyi,Thejmeras
iierfcVfVr prwwngrhan! .the

heels of the retreating .Germans. The American forife effected" their
, crosaihg bitWtert 'Charlves and Gland and Ttarbillon'"'while' the

I'rench, encountering heavy opposition from the Germans, crossed
at Mezy and Courcelles, crossing two elements. At those points
the IVench built their foot bridges and crossed in the face of a heavy
artillery fire in which gas shells preponderated.

ADVANCE FOUR MILES
From these crossings the American and I'rench forces proceed-

ed forward yesterday and last night for a distance of four miles
from their old positions on the south side of the Marne. In the j

sector from Chateau Thierry to Soissons and that from Chateau
Thierry toward Rheims the Franco-America- n forces were last night
continuing to drive forward. The German defense on the west
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of salient appeared to have stiffened amounted to of tlir rutreutinn (iormiiM, ovcmiiiinu all
Itfiitiuii ttini'tel rounttfrH, the :iii re prr- -

n. .thing a guard defense, protection a. .iot.Tn.ine.iiv ,. a.i

retreating army.
"Hard fighting continues on all sectors of front from Soissons

to Uheims," the official report from London n?ght. "Ev-
erywhere Allies on the offensive and C.ermans are striv-

ing to save what they can. The Allies continue hridgjnj the Marne
and sending forces northward in preparation for a pursuit of the
enemy w ho will it appears likely, back to the Vesle.
twenty north of Chateau Thierry. offers a good j

of defense.
COUNTERS LACK PREPARATION j

"N'umhers of German counters launched throughout j

unlay hut costly failures for they started hastily,
and as a matter of necessity and without proper preparation.

"Advices from the that in Champagne the h'rehch have
regained all of old line between Suippes Messiges.

"(Mir forces gained ground in llcbuterne and, cooperating
i;ouiunuy

Hretenaux where frw.t

our raiders entered German trenches and a few prisoners
"The I'rench early in the day ran from P.reny along the

main bateau Thierry road Kocourt. I.ocluirme, Kpieds and,
lie Marne Charteves. The progress been depth of

eiht
PINCHED POCKET

"Desperate counters by the Crown l'rince were
from the pocket in which find themselvelr and

southern of are experiencing the greatest dif-iKttlt- y

supplies. .
. '

"To southwest of Kheims there was heavy fighting the
I advanced taking some prisoners. P.etweeu the Ourcq
the French four hundred."

CALLS FOR
Calls fur assistance the Crown l'rince Ruprecht of Bavaria,

his sent forth, was reported from I'rench head
piarters yesterday, and German divisions were being
limn reinforce and protect the German western
Confirmation of this was received in
learned, that equal number of British divisions
were being sent to counteract movement.

FRENCH NIGHT REPORT
"Heavy German counter attacks between Marne

i nrc for purpose of checking advance of the failed,"
was last night's official report from Continuing this coinmu-ni.pi- e

reported that the Franco-Britis- h had further
rimless in regions of I.acroix Grisolles and northeast of

I'ere Here the enemy countered but gained thing. Between

(Continued Pag 3 Column 2 )

WHERE THE FIGHTING IS HEAVIEST.This shbwg line of the Americana and French was and
. to yeaterday afternoon, which there were aome advances scored. The line of Tuly 22 uoon

the'wirelesi reports of the which arc complete in but the general position shown by the reoorts of yesterday.
the right the forest of Barbillon gained by the Americans. The entire gain this front been made during the coun--
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AMERICAN TROOPS PRESS ON
AS IRRESISTIBLE AVALANCHE

WAKU1NOTON. July ( iat.-.- l I'rcsn ) On
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I. cut, American force won further w. yestcnlnv
alitii.K to the alren.ly yrcnt. i.hI fruits iiu!
iii.turini; Htill further the foe.

MAKE LONG ADVANCE
In the Thierry sector the on

un.l early jester. lay ufternooii ha.l taken two
more towns ati.l ailvante.! three n four miles,
further materially extending that mlvnnrc i.inl tnki.i

towns n. tbe an.l last Ni(lil. J In'

the resistance was stronger hut the CcriunuH force,
to give steadily if

OTHERS CSOSS
On the Marne other American forces advanced nortl

I ward, bridging the river under the eiioui.v 's shell fire, em.- -.

ing through a gas sheila and driving the foe

northward before thorn. was
.i i i i . i - i ..... .A...L ... . . . . . .. . . ... .
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IN SOISSONS SECTOR

In the Hi.imioua the Americaii truo.s fouml tin--

1 hum at ill i'lii.)iii deaerately to u line Houth of Hui.iao.ia

in uu effort to protect their flank. There the Aiiieri. ans
'oit.iletil the of the i.urrow gainie railwii.

ALBANIA ADVANCES METAL INDUSTRY RESIGNS BECAUSE

BEING CONTINUED TAKEN FROM GERMANS PLOWING CEASES

KOMt:. July 23 (Associated Press)
Further progress in the advance of

the Italian ami French forces in Al

rbauia the Kalians advancing further
along the Jlevoli river. Advancing
from S. oves Head thev took one nun
rli

"

and nun i was yesterday
. . . ' u. a Ri..rioint ttie ."e ..."

further smith than o westerly flank
whc.c the enemy took up its new itaud
in on the Klver.

In the more mountainous sectors the
luhn nee has been considerably slower
than mar the coast.

HONDURAS "DECLARES WAR
WASHINGTON, July 22 a irlicial i

-- Honduras was added to the list of
nations at war by itsj
action on Friday in declaring the ex
i Ht of state of war.

I ... li t . o relations were severed two
months ago, on May 22.
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.
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stein & Company
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The of t

and had a
:i .1 l 0! Ml while 1,1

to Chateau Thierrv. Kvervwhere thev found Hiirns that
the (icruians were destroying material and preparing to
fall hack, still further. In this sector the American took l'AKIS, July L'3 (Aaaoeiated
one towu early yesterday. Tress) American wounded, runny of

More detailed accounts of the fighting of the Americans them just brought in from the bat
on Kridav and tiSturdt.v are contained in the official re
ports of General I'erh.ng. His report of July 1!), Friday,
said :

"Our aviation I'o.ics reported a denae cloud of sniokc
covering the bridy.-- over the Mar. .p. Thin may be to
hide an enemy withdrawn!. A large assembly of troop
southweat f Ville on Titnlenois is reported by our ait
forces. TUia may be for a counter attack on the center
allied attacking trout of yesterday, tier. nan couutcr ut
taeks are very strong, especially from the Aiane to Chan
dun, where thev seem to have reached the plateau west
of I'loiay anil to haw' taken C'haudiin. Further south wc
progressed to Clu.uv and N'euilly Ht. Front. On tl."
Marne Kheims front the enemy appears on the defensiw
Hid we advai.ceil slight Iv in

For 11:M0 o'clork on the evening of duly 1! he said:
'The advance continue).. A counter attack was thrown

back. We have taken Courmelles and are near Ville
Montoire west of I'lc-si- ci lluleii, and have also taken
Itozet, Ht. Albin and Muubry. In (he Koret Ht. Albin
region the (iermnns appeared to lie llectng as few prison
or were taken."

For 1 o'clock on the morning of Jhly 20: "We have
taken 7.000 prisoucis tiitually counted and fifiO guns.
At the north, near Soissons, we hold Montaigne d Paris;
i hen further south we hold 'onri. idles. (iood progiesa

'as made during the night."
Later (ienernl Pershing reported that Freuch headipiar

ters announced the retreat of the (iermans across the
Marae.
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SUBMARINE SUNK
I.OMHIN. .lulv '"-

-'
- Assnciflcl

I'tessi Si.tl.ini' ut' a .o rniati siibina if
by the British i iiiim1' Marne was today

' aiinounced by tht u lmiralty.

LONDON, July 23 (Associated
Press) Friction between the jrv,'rn
incut un.l food production oAicin.V
mi.inp from ruiiflicting programs, was

shown eslerilar when Lord l.ee, dtte. t

or general of food prodlU'tion rcijp.li'd.
He

the
p-.- as his reason for this action j

abandonment bv the ffovemineut of
its i,oi ine i.roirrain.

While the ej.veriiment u pilars to be
con im cii i . i ine securny or tne to.
mi l ord l.ee said that he had
sin ti confidence and w as uiiuouvinci
bv i. ' oris that all was secure.

w a a.

NEW OIL STRIKE
I K A M 1 K, WyoiniiiK, July 22

Olli. tal) An oil strike lu the l(o. k
i i. . k I. strict forty live miles northwest
ol In re indicates another productive
Wvoiiuu petroleum fluid.

Pershing Visits

His Wounded Men

With Kindly Words

tic that is raging between Soissons
i il .. i. a1 : tr .

I

uutl niieiius, iiuu ineir auiicriugs
'

lightened and were filled with cheer
when they had a call from their
commander, General I'erahiug, who
called upon theia and visited nith
club one for a moment at least.
pausing at their aidei with kindly
words.

"Your country is proud of you,"
he saitl, "And 1 am more than
proud to be in command of such '

men as you have shown yourselves
and as your comrades still at the
trout are proving themselves to be."

From each of the wounded who
as able to reply he inquired as to

h.s wounds and as to the care which
he was receiving. His fatherly in
tcrest went straight to the hearts
of one and all.

'e w. s. a.

INCOMES TO BEAR

TEN PERCENT TAX

Moderate Earners As Well As the
Wealthy Classes Will Help

Pay War Costs

WAHM IN'iTON, July 2:! ( Associat-

ed Press) I. iconics, moderate a well as
la ')', will help bear the war burden
when the new tax lull is enacted. Not

onlv will luxuries bear such a tax as to
make them less desirable, but the earn
...lis of the businessmen and the higher
I ui .1 clerks will be called upon to con
ti.biite mure largely.

The ways and means committee ot
tin' house of representatives has coin.'
to a tentative aorceacnt on a .

lull which is designed to raise
I llions of dollars next veur.

Out of the important proviso
lull is that upon moderate i"

Ml individuul incomes, after de l

thousand lol!ats in the case

a

i

'

-

i

n iu
-- lit

t MIL

tin
iiule in un and t w. thousand dollar-i-

the case of the uluiricd man. will
'ul.icct to a tax of leu pert cut. Tin

uu .nan icd tna.i with a. salaiv ot' fl'i'"
ill pay 5(1 and the married mail w .11

salary of it.'.'i." will p.. a -

ll.OII.lt.

PREPARATIONS

FOR SIBERIAN

EXPEDITIONS ARE

UNDER WAY

Japan Notifies Washington of Ac
ceptance of Plan Proposed By
President Wilson But Cannot
Furnish Transportation

CHINA WILL SEND ONE
DIVISION AS SHARE

Other Nations Except Japan Will
Send a Division Each While the
Japanese Force To Number
Four Hundred Thousand

TOKK). lulv 22 (Special
Cable to Xippu Jiji)- - Prep

arations for the Inter-Allie- d ex-

pedition into Siberia are going
steadily ahead with Japan as the
center of preparations. On Fri-

day, through Baron S. Goto,
Japanese minister oC

, foreign
affairs, acceptance of the propo-
sals of. the United States was

4'd'. the
same time th foreign" minUTer '
caused inquiry to he made from '

China as to what participation
that republic was prepared to
offer.

CHINA REPLIES
Through Daron G. Hayashi,

Japanese minister at Peking, re--

ply was today received from
China that the government was
prepared to join the expedition
and would send a division of
troops. This is the same force
which the . United States and
( ireat Britain and France are
each expected to send.

TRANSPORT TROUBLES
Indications are the United

States will have to find its own
transports for the movement of
its expeditionary forces. Inquiry
of that government of the N. Y.
K. line of its ability to furnish
the needed vessels elicited the re-

ply that its ships were runninjj
.m the regular line and schedule
ami could not be taken off.

PROTECTION CAUSE,

Ih'tuils of the plans relating to Li-
beria which the Tinted Htatea propoaed
and which have been accepted by Jap-
an are contained iu mail advieea from
Washington uuder date of July 111

which any:"
Allied protection of supplies in Eu-si-

and especially Siberia, hat beoa
definitely decided. President Wilson
has acipiiesced in the plan and Fill

' send at least a division of Anierkan
' troops, liritisli troopa from Kjypt, In-- !

din or the Antipodes will (ill la about
the sum.' numbers and the French will
also contribute a similar number. The
American, liritisli and French will air- -

Hicatc about one hundred thousand
men. Japan will add its quota of 400,- -

000 men. President Wilson will make
formal announcement within a few
lay h.

Not Intervention
It is expected that this formal state-no- .

it will slum that this international
expedition is for he protection of aup-pl- u

s to be used for a renrc;:uii.ed and
stable Hi.ssian :;o cr.i. ncnt Bnd t(l re-
sist n.i attempt to secure these suppllea
bv (icrn.an ex prisoner of war Olid tha
I'olsheviki aids they have attraeted; tn
them.

It will be shown thnt this armed fore
is simply a protectni); shell that will
permit the ('.echo rjlov aks and other
c.inst ruct vi s in llussia to mobilize and
brine; or.ler and stein out of fhaoi.
The movement is not in any sense In-

tervention, but protection in the sen in
that it is aa internal iiibal protectorate
tone to remain there until the stable)

I (Continued on Page 3 Column 2.)
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RESERVES1

summary of DRspimiEs ,

On ai front of sixty HtHles from to flliViros the Allies aYe pushing for-

ward and overcoming
Of the enemy's gains of July l.r. all. flmt remain is a sjrip four miles in

width by tBirTeen in length on the Marne.while far greater terrain haa'been last
ba the Aisne-Marn- e salievt. V

Ob (hat salient the and: French con tinne jto push' eastward while,
having enemy, from the south-o- f the Mtmie, the Allies are
forwaj'd southeast of Kheims.

On pi Ajspe-faii-e sector the' advance has been from Jen. to nf teen miles
in dptli along aUwenty-tw- o

'
mjle' front. 'Cha'ieni, Thierry has beeu entered" by

the' French '
;

have; Vfett thrown in by Genera 1 Fxli to make more secure the vic-

tory alreadv;' won auu' enlarge its scope.
Oreat hordes of Hermans are making their way

YORK, July 22 (Associate Pressl VictariM for the A1-- "

W'FAV forces ar tn'qltipNing and the Germans, leaving thousands
of prisoners in the Viands of the Allies and with more thousands of

their dead strewing the Iv&ftle) fields are falling back. The flame of

battle lias spread eastward from the Aisne-Marn- e salient and now

extends along a front of sixty miles to the southeast of Rheims. The

British and Italians have entered the fray ami General Foch is bring-

ing up his reserves to enlarge the scope of his greai victory.

BATTLE FRONT EXTENDS V

Along the entire front from Soissons to and beyond Rheims,- - a

distance of more than sixty miles, t,he Allies are Bghting with a

which will birook po dAl of their advances although

they are meeting wjth a stubborn resistance in some sectors.
Only two shattered and demoralized German regiments remain-

ed south of the Mime yesterday an4 the Allied aviators had bombed

the bridges so that these were effectually cut off and faced surrender

or death. The south bank of the Marne having thus been cleared
of the enemy, French, British and Italian forces are harrassing the

Germans to the southwest of Rheims where they have compelled

them to tall back t6 the Courton wood in the Ardre Valley near St.
Euphrasse.

BRITISH FORCES IN LINE
The number of British who are operating in this sector is un-

known and the first meniffon of thfir participation came on Satur-
day night. If is believed they undoubtedly constitute a part of Gen-

eral Foch's reserve forces that are being brought up all along the
Lattle line in an endeavor to' make! more secure and to further en-

large the victory that bas been already won and as a precaution
against any attempted; counters by the, enemy.

Throughput Saturday anJ Sunday night the French and ArnertJ- -

aris continued their advance eastward along the Aisne-Marn- e front
and yesterday morning' FrencU' forces entered Chateau Thierry, driv-- 1

ing a remnant 01 me ucrman ucicnucra uciorc uicrn at inc poun, u
tht bayonet while others thfe'w aowti their ar.rrts anJ shoute "Kirn- -

arad." Thence they proceeded 'on eastward and took Brasles, a njife;
farther east on the bant of the Marne, thus securing a good bridge-
head west of Rheims:

FLAMS SPREADS EASTWARD
Meantime the fighting had flamed up along the Marne and to-

ward Rheims and there was' violent fighting to the nbrtli arid the
south of tne Ourcq, the French beating down and 'overcoming all
resistance and pushing ever orfward.

Last night's French communique, as re rtel from fnHs nid
that important gains had been made by t lie French. AiiK-r-i an Urit-is- h

and Italian forces along the Marne. Tltt- - b 'ilus r-- it o" ' i Ctoix
Griessolleu were taken and a consideral (r "n mr b Chateau
Thierry was cleared of Germans.'- - To the south west f Uni-uns- , St.
Euphrasie and Boully were captured.

LITTLE LEFT TO SHOW... J , .
Yesterday all that remained for the Germans to show of their

.gains in the offensive that, started on July 15 was a little strip four
miles in width and thirteen miles in length in the Marne Valley.
They had lost a far greater terrain to the west along the sector from

nateau i merry 10 oissons ana were
pincer movement of tTie Allies that
. it..:. tL:i-- .
lu cu.iiuc.cu .i.i...,..vut

ui 111c

and they would
, On the

orcat uuruc ui ocrm-u- ? ici( a retreat is in. progress

MMircD utb tinitDAi

Says Too Busy To

m$ World Affair

POEt, July 21 (Oflkia!)
Peres Komfro, the Meiican ambassa-

dor to Japan, has arrived ber from
Tukio anl says that Mexico wllj

obseve the strictesf'nentrality
In tht worl.l ronll-t- . said; "The,
situation at bonie in Mexico ba beeS'
so. tense that we require all our 'at--1

teatiot) for, our problem anA have
no time for tbosfl of others. T

from Tapan cnfly and was surprised
to . find Vi xico mi such a safe and
sound

w. a a
LOYALTY tS PLEDGED

BY CALIFORNIA HINDUS

BACBafRNTO, July (OffllalV
Pledgtt of ldyalt.T, have twen sent to

tbe Odvernor or Caiilfdrnin by the Pjiei
fie Coast Hi'tido Aoriation in a teli-jrrot- u

teeeived todirr whirh snid: "We,
ifindli residitnt' of Cnlifornla, offt--

on mot ldyar (rreetinr an'ount of
tb ei)Oi-- nisHnp American victory.

"Conilriaud u any
ran reader the commonwealth aud

(SUM."
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i..; ......:tu... . I

.y a.7 ci .

ucc.. ."UV...R
fronj tne, Marne Torth.
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Xt A8IUI0TON, 3aly 21-(- 0fllii

T. fjrisW, amristant serretary
Jrot'tntf trashrt ia I wmh of tba

(mer-Ame- i ouirrn. nas- - imvra ui
where be wrlll' take Op his resi- -

lie will hereafter be known as United
States ronfmiasiouer of finance ia t'U-rop-

. . ., , .

riU 6rigiWal
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at1t1i aCVsem
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Rumanian Representatives Say

Huns Treated Them Worse
Tha,n Dust Under Foot

LONDON, , July 8 (AMwiat!
Prw) The baRiaen of making peaee
with Germany 1 not a pleaaant on
for the peraoni wb'o nava t .eomluet
the tHgMiatioaa, ' Tha Rumanian dele-gnt- ct

who want ' down from Janay In

ilnrch at the invitation of the Oer-man- a

ftmnd warn wtleome or pleat-an- t
hospitality awaiting thetn at Buoba-rea- t.

"We wera treated aa leea than
the duat", aald one tha delegate
in pietnreaqua Bumanian metaphor, on
his return tJaaay.

Theae were merely the preliminary
and informal negotiation!. The formal
parley did not begin until aome day
Inter. The delegation whlen undertook
these preliminary , conversation wa
headed by M.' PipLnlu, former Bu-

manian Minister at Constantinople, and
his assoeiatea ineludad representative
of the principal political parties.

Although they had come to Bucha-
rest af the personal invitation of th
German cemmaader-ln-ahief- , Field Mar-
shal voa Maekesaen' eoultf give' them
only live minute of hi time. Ha kept
them standing and treated them wttk
deliberate coldness. Hi attitude wa
summed up by bis deelaratioa: "Ton
ought be glad that we are prepared
I j din'!u peace with you all, inltead
of merely imposing it upon you. W. i i L : t-- i . . M

sideration for the heroic resistanaa ot
your army." . '

At the end the five minutes wbieV
von Mackensen allotted the delegates,
they nere turned over to sohie subor-
dinate oftioer, wlio dimused Vith tnen
whether the abdication of the ' king
ought to be imludtd in the peace term.
Only most intleflnite proposal
could be obtained from the German
officers, and it was plain from von
Markunm-- n 's conversation that he had
very limited powers in these matter

Neither on territorial question nor
regarding the demobilization of the
Rumanian army could he speak defin-
itely, and it was stated that conversa-
tions with "German political peraeo-ages- "

would be necessary to decida
these subjects , ,

It was vary evident to the Rumanian
delegates that these preliminary con-
versations had been asked for j o
Maukenseii merely with a view bull-itnKin- ir

nml brliv-riAA- t IniT' Kitinaiii..Thfl
fle'd murshal, in a speech full of brag.
gadoeio, said that his army was fully
prepared for business, and that unleae

y,Bldld ()llj,.tlv h, p,.. tBBt J.fc
trdoiis would be withdrawn and sent to
anothfr front.

He inquired specifically aa to tbe
waereabbuts 'of the Freneb, Brttisa.'and
American Mission td RumStiU, and it
Appeared to the'dele'ate that be boeo
to be able to bg' these mission 'and
make them prisoners.

The sub.lrdinatt German officer Cite
the Rumanian delegates fcssnfanee of
generous treatment on a number of
points, but .nqne of these assuranres
bronlit any result the nego-
tiations which followed a few day
later.

ctnd only ocNim je.
' I
I' Chaekk anS aMsts ' " '

KEVEE, CROUP, AGUkt

COUQflS, COLDS,

J SOSOWtlSMUS MSB BMua. '
Snlt MuillCalurwS.

t t rt. i ,.i i kLu, c a

i lie icwcji inc iiuiis iiuiii me soui.il aiuc ui iiarnc siuri- - an immeaiuie unaerstanoing was
on Friday retired behind a screen of smoke. ed be begin "a terrible offea- -

sive1'. other hand, if Ramaqiar- - u..t-- . r r-- t.L-- A' t.' : .w j
as already,
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BARGES mm
SHORE OF
- - itd&Axk, MasaahutUr Jmlir. Kl'faMKlaU rMs--Ea- if !

ratden became mora dartng yartarday than fany jflnt tlc Vwy .ksV t
ippo'arid fa thk waters of Oil AUaiUd flacked toW't' naxta closa o',
sinra an' iven QiNw sbella igalaaV point' aabortL OonirtijaUon aVha

,

! dlrtng of t)i aotiny availed1 'Tastirdayi and laVnlftV along tha tuh
thUatttttoU SUA ft Wto whoU lJttf toW ; ffrJ-

AaaMmy nbmarlns attacked a, ing mad w of barga off aaitern-mo- tt

Vourt of dap Ood" today. J sank threa of th barg kad flrs'la
th"d and to a fourth barge. H Utoa ttrraad ittentlon to tko aula-ra4B- 4

Cropped four tttptlpn th ahora. "V ' ' ".
' :: HTist'iAki kkxk

K

'''I .
tlt action of the divoe Uatid lot an hoar WuWaaUtmgad axcept- -

Itr, m bydropUaea whlth. taMd diw tot wti)mftftvt. tv:W
Btojh b resppearad and raaumad nrlag.','' !

' '

Members" of th crowf and otferi aboard the" tag aa'd ihij prg BUnv '
' b'arini 'forty on and' lricludfn'g ihrao woman and "nva bQdxen OMapad la

, fho mid' iVih akali lira la1 life boats. . Several ', wonndad, ooa'uaa
' :on John BotovfeVa tatmbat'ot tb ertv t Ua tag' who had an

arfni-tor- a oft py a fVagntont ff J : Jw'.r.f '

. . Tba barges vera la tow of the tog Par Ambojf of. fr alfh Vallsiy

Rai'roid Company and woro bound jTroni Gloncatat to jffaw 'Tork. Qao
wan loaded with ston and tho othors wars ompty.' lt r

.' .;'

; Tna attby-tha dtvar wa-nad- a- wtthont-warning-an- d t was wily
oor markanuuiahip tjat' ' ermittid ' tb craw to aac'aW '

:
" f

'''i?'

' ' ''ot?4? ?Ttos.iuosi;;.. '.
Tne noise of tho Cring brought thousand td tba bonch Wd tbalaahaa

.from tho guns brought Into clea view the Bn of tho submartia.' '
.

'
Beverftl (nan hantmon went to thr teecna of tho crow' of tho Perth Jm- -

boy and the barge. k Tho men on tho, tog stack to tho ahfp trntu ah Wsa
obUso t both boW and stern. v,.'"l .'"..''.' -' "V 'v 7

Whila tto aubmwriao was trying M tad'a vulnarabl spot ta th rtg
tM. hydroplano again' appeared and tho diyor sgla sabmorgsd,' Sha did
not reappear;"' ;:' - ,.,..v i s; f :' Patrol boat and Other wr craft wera iast Bight and this tnominfaooihlng nq the adjacent water for tho snbmarino.

Aririiyersa
itrtdepende

' . vyAowxiNuivn, Juy (Assoc iat rraaa) in commena oration
1 of the eighty-sevent- h annivarMry. of Belgian Independence today,

ldeatr Wilson aant a snesaage of greeting to Mag JUbort sad th Belglia.
peoplo la which; la part, ho said:' . V'u.:. , i; 0n this day. sacred la tho armala of Belgium, tha hearts at,. At
countrymen, beat in aympathy ' wttn thoa. or tho Belgian people 'With
whom wo are linked la- - a resolute StrUggU . to ' conserre tho tights aid
Ubortios of:froo tonimtmltles.; V ... . ' liiWr"Your country has neen torn aaundef before y.. alien -- opprowlon
and by attempted domination and Ty tho tearing' blasts of oppreasioa'
has leaned to prist : and dtvoloo thoot tinalltlea that stlntuUto . a trta
hoartod padplo to aatumo among tho powers that high, plaeo Which rtiht-l- y

belongs to free and Independent aatlorav ' 'V I .
I joW with my countrymen id' extending to your majesty sad tht

poop! of Belglnm, who have so freely given their Uvea and troatuyo
to tho safeguarding of freedom, ual rights and Justice, hearty 'grata,
lags 'oathls aaapleious day in confldoneo that it proasMta to Belalina

; sad Trance a atlll greater and mora glorious plac la tho proud snaals '
; of' achievement on the part 'Of Xdborty.V 'r- -; .1 i. l:V.

AmemanD Ss
Are Kalii ScotttiogT

ctw
WASHINGTON, Jury 22,(As- -

aoc'iateil Preea) American ln'
dlana are acouttng: along tnew
banka of the Marne In Franc.
Advice received -- yesterday said
that General Pershing bad
brought ' Into service the Ia.lian
scouts that ha had with him while
in MexicSo ia pursuit of Villa and
his bandits and that they are
doing splendid Work forthe Al-

lied advance,

Losses' In Main fi'ohtipfl Ae Evi-

dently Not Fully Included
In- - Report; Issued

WASrttlfOfPN, July 81 (Asaociat
ti Ptese) (aaukitiea, so-- far a an-

nounced by tha 'war de'partmeift ' num-

ber P,$31 In JL
' army and IMS in

the irnrin Carp's, dJVided as fortowV:
army) killed: $1 action, including 291

lost, at sea, 1891; died of wound "78
1

died of disease 1399, died lu action and., . ,1of other causae 643: wounded
tio. 5817;

. k, In action' inclnd.ng
,'.

prisoners, 893. Marine eorp 1

casualties: Officer died 26; wounded
29; missing one; men died, 654; wound
d'1995 in bands-o-f auemyfisr; misb

Itg seventy- - seea.'
i.CasualUn reported today were.
Army: Forty three killed in action,
tweVy-thre- e died ot wounda, nine dead
froni .other causes and seventy one se
verely wounded." ...

Marina Uiorpf:. '1 waive m led in ac-

tion, two died . of wounds and twelve
severely wounded. " "

OFHRB
WASHINGTON, July 23 (Assoeia-te-

Press) Three Wss the total toll
of knows dead on the crnlser 8un
Diego wlfile tbere are still forty seven
missinr of whom twelve cannot be ac
counted for.

It is believed that two of those re-

ported missing were on shore leave.
No further announcement aa to the

cause of tbe explosion bas beeu made
by tbe war department.

y'

CAPEi COD

i

m
Oij Albaniaii fcoM.,

u6mE July, 22 (Associated
i Prewi) Still flushed with trieUrJr
, and having fully organised their i

gaina and brought op their artill-
ery and new supplies, the" Italian
and Trench armies' in Albania haye
resumed their offensive against tb
Auittrinns and are farther contlao-in- g

their sureesses. -

In the new advance the Allies
have captured Point Idzi on the
crest of Molti aad 8i loves Bodd, on
the Uevoli River, meeting with

weak resistance and tail-

ing numbers of prisoners, jruos,
munitions and sopplies.' Tbefjad-vane- e

is continuing artthoU siga 0,f

check aud during the week, up to
Friday night 21BT prisoners bad
beeu taken!

W.8.-S.- ...

EMED
.e '4 v'.l.-i- .' i

ONW TOOT
liM-r-l

Fairbanks, Alaska, Jul 1 a- -

i . . '7, ,"rv 1 r
their want to leai-- thee ubner YUvet

spawning groudsas a &aif ainy
establishing a caoaeryat Andteafak,'
a lower river point TbV Ahdreafsky
establisbment wiV be J,fbe ' first flsV-erlt-l

plant ever biitlV along tha Yukon?
Protest againit the atabnaaaaest

ot tba plant , was, madawta lieTljiited ute. &uru of rpihria by
tho FftlrJia;il( bamber qf Comujer'ce,
aa .tbe.iubuly yf flsi; a'bjnk j(h iipar
river would be reduced if (it'tfrf
tsugbt the aujinos' in Isrgs ABdrbberf
neat t,b .umuth. , rhiteeslde,iii sat)
uatjve ulotig tbe Yukon. depen4 Hl'dS

,ll)k J"ra foi;; food ; dariaj ta
suipmer, ine cuamner assert

Hearing on tha protest rersi ' be jd
li Heattlu andf th flndlnir r rerrtd
the Itufeata of 'Fisheries' headdukrters at J

wasmngron, v. v, Pendinff the render
ing of a final decision the company is--

Kuiug sbeud with its tilAp to buiUl
the cannery. It is beloved here that
even if the Bureau decide thS
cannery off the river, tha plant will b ,

permitted to operate thi rear at least.
A new town ia springing up around,

tbe cannery. Abeut fifty- - Fairbanks
citlseas left last uigbt to work 1 tba
new plant and otbera have been

from Dawson, 8t. Michael and
other river point.

' - , .'. '. A, ,1

soela ted pres)Yukoa "King' aa)- -
: f. ' (I moBj which run In ttlUloaa on abjsks'sr'. .

.
big river, will

.
have to ttodg' cannery

; v ?

-' , '
BBBhBsaajjajaaaaaaMBaaHMBMawai' ,s,aaamsjjssi

I V m'

SHATTER
RESISTANCE

T

AND PRESS QNWAR'D

""f;f ASHIlGf ON, iy 22'('Asso:i'ate,a' Pvess) tf$Weeti( the

f V A?ne and;the Mirfteu( tftopB an'thei'r French, AUIer jres-r3i- ".

f,ihi Ah'iy cncirMTa ' resistance ; t"- - the northwest wf Chateau
'TKierry.'" fhey .tVeo roe'eedid "t6 adVaftceih a spearhead' formation
and gWng forward for a distance of more than three miles, taking
277' nrisoners at one point in their cain. The losses of the Ger- -

'rhi'ftsWre terrvbleas the Americans' and French pressed then stead-il- X

pakward using tani a tfitY advanced. ' At other points of the
prisonrs ir smauer, Hunia wtu R,", .sasyi

ii g large but no official count having been reported last night.
v v; -

. THOUSANDS" OF PRISONERS
i;';r-.(iii'-th- AsnfMariM ec?T M a communique which was. re-tv- ti

yesUrdaj; tlVf 'Airnericatt forces alone h,ady 'up to an early hour
on Satufday, Uktett mpe than fl,000 prisoners, ViG field gmis of
various calibers and several thousand machine guns. Throughout
Saturday ift and yesterday the advance, con- -
tmued anrj nore pjrisonrs, ,m,6r tirge'gunis and great nurpbers of
machine guns fel) --mto theif hni The-17,0- captives on Satur-da- y;

was ffonT actual COUnt. ' 'v
fyiyt of Ounte!r,' attacks aWf 'fear guard actions as vrett as in

RAlte the "nature ofjthe ground "over which 'they had to advance,
the Americans pressed forward; the'communiqtie continued. Before
dne o'clock on Saturday morning they ha.d taken the towns of Cour-rneUe- s,

osiere.-.Talbl- n and JfbVy before one o'clock on Saturday
morning! Vs ' T '.V'; . , ; '

.

" '
1 :

. DEFENSE BEATEN DOWN
). , Oye(c6njirtg pbstinate defense, the Atneficans continued on Sat-

urday ancf yesterday. They captured Hill 193 to the north of Vaux
and continued on; fpr a distance of a mle sn,d a quarter The 'Ameri-cA- n

artillery was moved forward 'with the advance and is doing
iph?ridid, 'service in Clearing out the Germans north, of the Marne.
;i.V;'Ib'' the cabled "report frorrt' General Pershing that was received
yesterday morning he said that the American troops had again
broken down thev en,emy resistance 911 Saturday and had continued
Hr steady advance,'4 1.kirig many prisoners,' large numbes o guns
aAduantitfes' o mtnuhition''i.n thejf progress. They were show-
ing a' splendid morale 'arj( "were' living 'up to all of the best tradi
tiohr or'the' arrfty.:,'TBe arCilfef was rendering great service in

sttecesfal-'couhte- r 'bfrensjrve of ' the Allies and the air scouts
'Vje"fe"flyipg on aKead' adding to th'e panic of the enemy.
r';?4 T IN MUNISTER SECTOR
f "v .His cowirnanitjue- - added that in the Munister sector the Amer-icihs'ha- d

nenetfated' the -- German lines to a deoth of from five
hundred to Six hundred meters and

VJCTI1IUII3.
f jArrieHca's participation is' mentioned in the German official
Hespafhes of last night, the only claim advanced being that "Amer-tan:Vfore- es

sutfered particularly heavy losses to the north of
Chateau Thierry.

ScydJ

from

the

er

S?.frfqm;, inly ? ;;(Aciated
troiiIaa"r' iaV rom

soronon anu appear to ne imposai-t)- l
to ieeure cabinet of ihe

kOgdol -- of tha dual eniniir that are
fc'apable 'of nxetiug- - ad solving the
problem. wkich oafront thenb The
peorna,. puhry ao.. dispirited grpw
more ana mors) ciamorou ana xne peace
ration (rmhis stJllM. An'mW.. TfcJ
bopuiatlon; Is becominjg diaplrited .and
&WrtWMMl. w. Ai n.rm'.nJ
reref' oil the'Westefk front must add
tfj these ;oaditions,- -

Advices from two sources today said
that .Win. Beydler abd hi cabinet were
eipeeted td tesrga.' afessages received
Jt CpaBsge front" Vlepna carried
tbl new ud later confirmation came
fro'ttt'-Anit(iB- j. th Atnsterdam

aaUTtaatJintaU Klvl wklck
al rushed, the Berliner ajreblat aaid

re'yUler and ,kl eahinet bad tie
ttiled'td refn. 4 tnaJle that in-fe-

inn know Sad it was Siuramed that
Charles would accept tha resignations.

USTRIANS WArfiNr;

B. IfllTlS. JuTv
tileiit. Anthony Holy, aa escaped An
fflhS) 'orVer sal.) that tn the .Ao'stHflO
army there are tnof than 500,000 men
Who are reaJv In desert' at the first
optjortdQlty thal offers o' thV they
cas"ak Ut vntua tat:
,'I4utriant poly. U, here recruiting
uiwso-oivr- tl biiiw,

Dhii' Ubioi Eti $mM To

KohL XSMfui.-fo-r eatertalnneBt
nr'thrf Strangers ia lta aildst. but the

farewell luncheon given

itni
Ma W Hh.Stt arnYBU

jflaturday, under ordera
WTprpjed't9 Cm'p Humbhrey; Vlr-tflni- a'

bflWr tha eBglaeer corn.
addjexpee' iefiva for mainland
tbll ar'eeay

notable occasion
and brought together, all tlrij- -
era-tq- en woo have made
Uiaking Kubala fsmous. Amonff
attests being lA.' Mason, udtfff Atkins,

iHowSfd. firvaot. J4ed OUrieai' Oeorora
Watt, It. Austin. Albert juIkru- -

nvayor aicuoogaii, ueorga
9BJ1, PaetOw, H.' Mllle.' Lincoln
Holateia, Jack Phillip! Caflt.. Fraak
Wood. Oaorga-P- . TullockTed Madden.

Malor Bluett superintendent
Kobkla Diteb uutifhis

esU Colors,

captured five hundred and killed

Rooslt Declares

pi Japan Js Shown

NW YORK, July rOrTtclnl)

Prince Tokugawa, head the Japan-
ese Imperial Red Cross Mission, speak-
ing luncheon given by officials
the American Cross honor
the commiaaipn said that great the
cost the lives and mnney

ted
oser

former President Roosevelt
Oyster Bay home and greeting them
Roosevelt said:

"No nation engaged this has
been more efficient than Japan. Hho
has accomplished what she
do.

"There two nations the
world that should work together better
thno the United Htate and. Japan.
any rrfan has tried' yvork against
Japan during war,' traitor

civilisation and humanity and
any man has been doing has
been playing the parti the kaiser
against the lfti:ted Itn'.es."

WILL TRY PURSE NET

FISHII

Tlioroughly equipped with gears for
the operation purse net, the Kuai-belun- l,

tbe vessels the Oahu
hipping Company fleet,

fishing expedition the
the island Hawaii week, under
charter the California-Hawaiia- n

Packing Company, the newest the
fish' packer Honolulu.

This will the second trial purse
fishing .the Hawaiian Inlands,

previous attempt proving unsuccessful,
principally because vessel hot
properly equipped with gears,
aid,

Not discouraged the fall
W. English, manager the Cat

waters, here
when vessel given the right
equipment. result new machinery

ordered and tills Was installed
tbe Kuaibelani.

Beaides being used fishing eraft
herself, the hfuaiholani also
used tender tbe refrigerating
boats the California-Hawaiia- Pack-
ing Company fleet.

Can Ton Afford Risk?
Were you everselied with severe

httack cramp colic .rrboea
without ttle Cbuiiiberlaii Colic

uiarrnoi KemciTy honsel
Don't take sucb risks. two

you before doctor could
possibly culled, Bll,l never fails
even, iimnt severH and dancerous
rases. For sule Henson, Suiitb

Co. Advertisement.
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VALUED SOUVENIRS OF SOLDiERS

"R. SMITH, Hakalau't invalided veteran, and the two tags
that sent him on hit Vvay to ?Blighty".

"TT TSf tiMiw'iitAi.bl,mt,l
JJ FIELD MEDICAL CARD. J- -

4 fw - tra Qua Wimi

A , C Wd
l

I KmasfAfililSttkM PTC 1 j J
WAMK S.fll Tyt W.R UNIT Ife.

Pi KB Wwi4 01 P :; , Nu! ,

'i''w 5 hit" I'Sj v

W. R. Smith of Hakalau, who was
badly injured by a German bIioII in
night battle on Viray Bidgn, on April
9,, 1916 and la now back is, the Islands,

4fishs two ordinary-lookin- taps as
among the most treasured war relics.
Om is the card pinned to hie elothes
when he was picked up on the battle-
field by the 'stretcher bearer. The
other is his "Mighty" ticket.
' The card which was attached to him
Xt the first aid dressing station, con-
tained the surgeon 's brief notes of his
Wounds, ' his name, rank and number.
As each successive surgeon looked after
him, lie glanced rtt the fard and knew
exactly how' to handle him, without
asking 'many questions.

After serving in n base hospital un

Irepcbucan territorial platform
following is the formally drawn up and adopted at the Ko

publican territorial convention yesterday:
I'BKAMBIjK

The Republican party of Hawaii in
convention assembled for the purpose
of adopting a platform, pledges first,
foremost and all important, its support
of the war policies of our country.
Militarism must be wiped out) denioe-4-ac- y

niiuit'rUle. We pledge each dud
every Republican candidate for the leg
Mature . tu. siuuqrt h the same ar-- i coaiujUCjl 4hfJdVe home
dor wBiifli nfiiVed'tlte delegates to tho
first 'Continentnl Congress the Unit-fe-

Sttes to adopt the Declaration
dndopomMice, every measure which
will help win the war, and win it now.
The Republican party in congross, and

$tate the Union hits, in
support of 'war incasureH, disregarded
partisanship, and within the Territory
of Hawaii will follow that course
where success in defeating of our en- -

oinics is involvod.
More than a million American young

men are already in France in the uni
Fornf'of the United Hfatos, where, with
the assistance of our Allies, they will
wip 'from tho earth military despot
isjii, that to freedom of the
world. Millions more nre ready to
,ioiu them if nm oKsary. To all these
the Republican party of Hawaii sends

and encouragement. Their sac-

rifices shall not be forgotten in the
years to come when peace is restored.

record of the Republican party is
clear and illuminating in this icspwt.
Tho necessities of soldiers who hnve
fought for the honor of our couutry
have always been rcrogui.od find cared
for. Fidelity to the ilug of our conn
... . .....t i... ti... t......i.i:v... .,.... ...i.:,!.,,,. ,:...

of the neceisitiesparty
the soldier has shown fidcli
ty, and for the widow or orphan when
he lost his life in the service.

Hawaii recognizes the coumgoj
promptness of her soldiers,

whether volunteers, national guard or
drafted men, and we pledge our sup
port to them and their families while

are battling for our Ijberties and
our laud, and we further pledge our
legislators to the enactment of such
legislation ns will give each nnd every
soldier of Hawaii the vote who elig
ible.

We reeogni! thnt the outdoor lifo
of u soldier singularly fits him for
agricultural pursuits, and wc therefore
idedge the party that in proposed

to the laud laws of the
Territory Hawaii ,:to the needs of
our returning soldiers shall be care-
fully studied, and that wherevor pos
sible preference rights in and to the
public lauds shall be granted to them.

A careful survey all lands should
t om-- be made, ami also aln extensive

research into their condition und
adaptability for use and occupation by
Hie soldier who lias served his coun
try.

Delegate to Congress ,
Wo endorse the course pur-

sued by our iHdegate to Congress, .1.

K. Kalanianaole, in his efforts uni-

formly successful, in the interests of
the Territory. By reason of his
tlinate aciiHiiitHiM'e with departmental
routine, his long experience at our
national cspitol, ami his close anil ac-

curate knowledge of the ueeds of our
oWn people, his services, particularly
at the present time, have been inval-
uable.' All of the niiiiienins appeals
atfeing from the situation created by
the was made to our Delegate hnve
bpea expeditiously, satisfactorily and
successfully responded to by him, and
lie cannot be commended too highly for
his close attention to his constituoifta.

Particularly do endorse the
course of our Delegate in his endeav-
ors to secure for the people of the Ter
rrtory the largest of Inline rule,
and Ihe right of our people to enact
laws for lie solution of all home pruLj
li'ins. His consistent rourc in this

'

i. ah tl the enemy was

til he wan able to be transferred, to give
place to some newly-wounde- arrival, A

"bllghtly" tug wns tied to his clothes
and he wns shifted over to Kn aland,
quit a happy soldier, for "blighty''l
is England, and it means the best of
hospital attentions.

The first eard is placed in an
of eollnloid to preserve It from

being damaged by water or blood.
Tonight at the Y. M. 0. A. Hmith

will give a talk on the war as he saw
it on the western front, his narrative
made :np of experience which eame to
his personal attention. In Addition,
there will be shown some ' now war
film. This will he Mr. Ntnith V lirst
lecture effort, nnd being an island 'mart,
the 'Y" officers arc preparing to sent
a full house in the big lecture hall.

The platform

The

respect has been productive of prac-tictt- l

resultH in some matters, and has
created an atmosphere which will
eventually lead either to stntphood, or
freedom' of action on the part of the
Territory almost equivuletit thereto.
Home BuIa .

Tha r Republican1 ijiarty hits from its
organization in this Territarv bm

W of ruin.

of
of

of

menace

of

cheer

of

of

principle and demand that, except as
modified by tho necustrities of war, Ha
waii be permitted toy settle her owp-- .

prohlems ami her aflnirs be ihIiihiiis-teree- l

by tier own citir.ens, ami in this
connection wo cull attention to the,
constant violation, by the Democratic,
jmrty of the spirit Of the I.aw

the exress declaration of its
platform in not ty tne sectional ap
pointment to the jinliciary and other
positions of men who are not within
the spirit of the Organic Act.
Public Lands

We believe that any amendments to
our Organic Act of the laud las of
the Territory should, before enactment,
Hrst receive the sanction of the Icgi-- t

latuie. We held, that the Territorial
Democratic adminintrution has utterly
failed to encourage or assist the home
Bteaders in their endeavors to secure
homes, whereas it has nlways been the
policy of the Republican party that
homcstcading should bo upheld, nni
prospective homesteaders encouraged
rather than discouraged,

j We believe in tho creation of n com
mission with broad powers, to be ml

w,, ...o..n ..,.,..., v ' . i i. ,iiriu,.t,i i

ueeds und of , ,,
who that

has

and

they

is

Our
heartily

in

we

I

Organic
iind

vaiitis, wiiosc iiim-noi- i snH.li oe to cuii
trol all agreements between mill own
ers and homesteaders concerning the
distribution and sale of water, the man

and purchase of products, nnd
the division of proceeds between the
mill owners and the homesteaders; and
thnt snid commission should be grant
ed full power to make pulijic nil facts
rebitive to tho separation of the same.

We believe that with a government
commission working sincerely and earn
estlv to advance the interests of the
small producer of the staple crops of
the Territory of Hawaii, hnmestetulinir
will be a success, and our public lands
will eventunllv be dotted with prosper
ous. contented any happy homes.

We favor extension' of the Organic
Act so that it will be possible to sub-
divide pastorul lands into small ureas
of not less than one hundred acres and
not more than five hundred acres, for
the purpose of promoting ranches under
citir.cn ownership. By the adoption of,
such an extension the evils of the pros
cut system, under which only wealthy
corporations and individuals are per
mi t oil to lease from the government
large tract of land, will he remedied,
anil individual citizens "of moderate
means will be allowvr to compote iu the
leasing of- such lands.

'
Prohibition

We command the prohibition bill
passed by congress und of which our
representative, Delcirnto Kuliin, secur
ed the enactment. Thai law, fecogn'iK
ing the principle of home rule, provides
for nossilde submission to ,vie 0f t ln
people here the issue of prohibition two
years after the conclusion of peace.
Woman Suffrage

We favor Ihe enactment by the next
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of u law grunting to all women who
are citizens of the United Stutos t

to vote.
The Republican party was the pioneer

of this movement within the Territory
of Hawaii, and pledges all members of
the party who may be elected to eon
suniiunle the movtmeiit instituted by
the party. We firmly boliny thai the
women,.tf :tlie Territory are entitled to

X

HAWAIIAN, OAZRTTE;

(Concluded from

TUESDAY,,

BURNING OF MATERIALS BY
mtis pMiTSto

the Manic and Rliciins ithc British Btforcd advances, 20CT

prisoners ami forty machine gups. North of the ( )nrc llicre-wr- e

Ml hifatitrv rntraL'cmcnL'i. At that time''rt:norts fn mi lieailnimrtoi's
3ffjri'jja'( tliat' evidently making preparations

ufacture

lyr luuiRT rrireai norm oi me iviarne.
; l.ast nilit, said French reports received at an early hour this

'morning, the French smashed a strong counter attack and captured
,a, thousand prisoners. ..... l

of Soissons yesterday the French advance continued and
crdnsedThc Soissons-Thicrr- y road north opposite
tfucr.ancy. .....

AMERICA WILL SEND

DIVISION TO SIBERIA

(Concluded from Page 1)
and substantial portion of the Russian
people can stand alone against the Inva-
sion nniK'ortdermininir of the Hun.
Ship Board Prepared
' British and Freneh operations are un-

der way, and American military ma-

chinery Will soon be in operation. As,
already forecast, the men of America
will go from the West Const, some

from Camp Kearny and some un
doubtedly from American Lake. Just.
hew large a diversion of American ship-ning't- o

ttiriflo service will be necessary
fal not known, but that the
Beard fa in i position to care for all the
Fernanda necessitated by this expedition
is known.

While Jto intimation of the Trc
idrtnt'n attitude eon be obtained from
the 'White Hou-e- , it is definitely as-

certained that the other governments
have started their machinery nnd it is'1

S definitely known that such aetiotl
waa absolutely contingent on the con-

sent and cooperation of the American
'' government.

alj the privileges .of citizenship, and
should ahnrc the burdens of government'
with men. We believe Hint this right
should be granted to them, and this
burden cast upon them without recourse
to a referendum, in nrder that at tho
first election succeeding the next sea-- '
alon of fhe legislature, all women with-
in the Territory of Hawaii shuM hnve
the riirht to vote,
Bronotnr

We plodire the representatives of
cur party during the war to tho utmost
eeonomv iu the administration of pub-
lic nffairs. consistent with the public
weal, in order thnt everv man and
every dollar available to Hawaii maV
be poured forth against the common
foe.
Graduated Tax

Believing that the' burden of Ter
rifctfriaJ taxation should lie more efjuH-nbl-

adjusted th.in af preiferi, we ad
vocate the enactment of a graduated j

mx law, oy ine lorms or wnicn
percentage of taxes on sain lies

Hueorees shall increase in proportion to
the amount of such salaries and iu
comes.

U Tenement Legislation
Believing that tenement house life

is not conducivo to the physical orjnud.--t-

Prance

moral welfare our we favor, tbe Kucky mountains the larg
abolition country must uso

pledge who shall be I minoua coal.
elected to the legislature of It desired to
Territory of Hawaii to support a law

Territory of Hawaii tho broadest
powers
Act to
Pood

permissible under the Organic
deul with the subject.

We believe thnt o law should be
enacted which all attempts ut pro
liteering may be severely punished. To
this end the powers granted the food
Commission by tho law of 1017 should
be broadened in such a way that the
Coinmii'sion may be given ample pow-

ers to investigate fully all profits enm-11-

by individuals or corporations with-
in the Territory during the war peri. id,
and thi.t the law should be further
amended in such a manner thnt vjn'due

adanee in prices which may be dis
loscd such in watifntion may be

punished.
1'rovisinn should likewise be made

MiHt mercantile licenses shall be re
yoked refused where such investiga-
tion shows an advance
in the prices of commodities.
Schools

We endorse the public school system
in Hawaii, iiirluding the College of Ha
wnii, developed under republican
principles, and further endorse school

which will the benefits
of the system to tho portions our
population iu need of enlightenment
i n duties of Americuu citizenship,
and their training along and
particularly agricultural lines.

Camps
We urge that the proper territorial

oili. iuls usk the Uuited Htates Govern
uient, without deluy, that suitable siti-- s

in Islands be selected nnd used us
recuperation camps returned

iHn-h- i soldiers who would
be benefitted by the superior and unique
climatic advantages Hawaii.
Federal Farm Loan

We favor the extension of Fede
ral Farm Loan Act to Hawaii, and iu
the event thnt the provisions that
act cannot be so extended, we favor

extending advan-
tages to the farmer homesteader in this
Territory.

In conclusion, we feel that we will
go before our people at the coining
general "Mectlon iri November, Confident
tl.ef Hie'VeVoid of the Republican party
in "hf,"'pnst, and the adoption of the
foregoing principles will result in over
whelming victory, both for our caudi
date for Delegate to Congress, and our
candidates for the legislature of the
Territory.

If, when the legislature assembles, the
war has not lieen concluded, the mem
bers of Itonohlicnu party wrll

There upholding our country: if
been concluded with a vic tory, ns will
be eventually, our Republican members
will be tbcre, making their first enre

of returning soldiers, ami of
the widows nnd orphans of ' those who
have not returned but have given their
lives for liberty and democracy.

JUIJY

' I

RETREAT

taking

niouth
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mm IS KEEPING

ITiEEP DARK SECRET

IIBllTJNv London, July
PrVssi---- Fighting 1h

oa Wnndayi'Wnii n Complete success for
the German, ntm." was the official
report issued bv the war ministry last
night.' "All of the Allied assaults
were repulsed at every point."

f;
'sc w. a. a.

ARMERS ARE URGE- D-'

WAftHtKTtW, July 22 (Official)
Farmers IhMtughortt the United States

are being iirged by the department of
agrieulf ure to IncreRvc the area planted
thU Yall 't winter wheat to a 'tdtal of
47S,000,o6ft ieeea which it is estimated,
would 'wVh tfofsial growing Conditions
produce imre-- e of 66,1)00,000 bush- -

w vn the. total .yiciii and lnsnra the
' BrasVest PrrtO of winter whent in history.

BITUMINOUS COAL

RUSHED TO
. . .

WASHINGTON--
,

July 2:; (Official)
miners established a

new reeotfj for production Inst week
when for'th seven days ending July'
JJI, there Wa'"mi nod tons of
bitumiuuup AOtkl,, it is announced by
the fuel administration. This was an
increase. ! 0,01)8,000 over the week
ending Jily,1.J and is 1,031,000 tons
inure than-k- kv average weekly require
meat's MvbftitpR to figures ;ootn piled.

The speeding up of the production
the of bituminous coal is brought about
and with several objects ifi 'vlew. The zone

system, uhch. n.nkes it necessary for
the states fn a particular zone to use
the cHd Jthst cone so us
to suvC 'transportation. As anthracite
coal is miwd chiefly in I'ennsvlvnnia

jtwTinuOMsia ttxrut in some
of people, puna of

the 0 tenement houses. We er pSrt of the bilu
all Republicans

next the is obtain a sufficient

the

by

by

or
unwarrantable

as

policies extend
of

the

Recuperation

the
for

of

the

of

legi-du- t ion similar

the be
it has
it

that the

Via

accumulation to a repetition
of lust year's coal fumine.- -

Anthracite coal i best suited for
use on steamships, especially for the
navy, giving less waste and more hint
for its bulk and not throwing off 11

heavy black smoke.- It is desired to
conserve anthracite coal for that pur
pose and many homes and business
houses tbst formerly used anthracite
have hud to adapt their grates to tin-us-

of bituminous.
s.

( i' .

WASHINGTON, duly 2.! ( Associat
cd I'rcssi In order to insure mi a, li

quate supplv of southern coal for the'
New hlnglan states the government '

has taken o- r the ('ape Cod canal,
This will further relieve the railroad.-- ,

and is designed to keep barges steadi
Iv moving fuel from New Yoik ami
other southcih purls.

- W. I. .

ROOSEVELT WILL, NOT,
RUN FOR GOVERNOR

OY8TKK H.V, July 23 (Associated
Pressi RooMM'lt will not again make
the race for governor of New York
state. He positively declined the
Invitations of the opponents of (io
ernor Whitman, who is BCekiug the no
nitiatlon. , '" .

Other ican.li latns liavp offered to
Htep aside if the former President
would consent to Again occupy the

'chair that was Ins before he Was elect
ed to the e presidency but till of
these offers he ha thrust aside and
hus said his decision' is Anul.

1 Wl.H,.'-'.- ,

ROME TAKES STEPS TO
CHECK SPANISH GRIPPE

ROME, .luK ( Associated I'rcssi
to tin I'levalcnce of the grippe

fpiikrUiitiiie regulations have been put
into effect which prohibit the holding
o f all pu'bllc meetings including church
services. The epidemic is of the t pi-

ll nowu as Spa n 1.1I1 grippe.

CABINET REsTgNATION
,

ACCEPTED BY CHARLES
LONDON. lulv L (Associated

Press) - A ust m ' euhinet has resigned
ns was foreia-- t in the despatches of
Sunday. The resignations have been
accepted to I., effective upon Hie
announcement of n new premier bv
Kit-- Churles and Hie SVlectinn of a
cabinet by him.

23, 1918. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

rulemSeo

Important Modifications of Regu-

lation Received Jn , Cable
Message From Crowder

LARGE NUMBERARE"

AFFECTED BY CHANGES

List of Non productive Occupa-
tions Is Enlarged

MVlr Und New Job

New and important modifications and
explanations of the "Work or Kight"
regulations were received yesterday af-
ternoon by cable by Onpt. H. Gooding
Field, selective draft officer' of tha Ter-
ritory, from Provost Marshal General
Crowder, of Washington. These latent
rules appreciably extend the 'Work r
Fight" rules to inolude a great many,
who, by the first reading of the regula-
tions, were excluded from its provi-
sions.

; .

Because ( that the message received
by Captain Field is of very grant in
terest both to employes and employers
in tne islands.
How Thty Stand

For the purpose of making the wtatua
of the "Work or Fight" rule plain as
It 'now si anils, the original selective
service regulations are here given, and
the text, in full, of the cable received
yesterday which modifies them, a read-
ing will enable both employers and em.
ployes to know just where they staud
What the Law Says

Section 121 K of the regulations de-flu-

non productive occupation or em
ployment as follow! - '

"In the present emergency it ia not
posaible to extend the protection of de
ferred classification to those registrants
engaged in certain occupation or em-
ployments which are nonproductive.'

"There is a great demand for labbr
in all productive occupations and em-

ployments, and especially in agricul-
ture and other necessary industries.
Therefore, registrants who have been
given deferred classification and who
can engage in some productive occupa-
tion or employment Without substan-
tial financial loss or hardship to them
selves or others should be willing to
seek so hie productive; 'occupation or
employment or enter the military 'ser-
vice rather than remain in an occupa-
tion or employment in which they are
rendering no effective assistance to the
Nation.

"If a registrant is idlo, he, of course,
is not occupied or employed at all, and
his status of idleness furnishes ground
for the withdrawal of hia deferred
classification or late Order number; and
the regulations applicable to idle regis-
trants shall be doomed applicable also
to gamblers of all description and em-

ployes of ruce tracks and bucket shops,
and to fortune tellers clairvoyants,

liiulmlsts, ami the like, who, ror the pur
r..Au..u i.AUA P.....,t..A..u i.nii 1... ......

sidered us idlers.
"The employment or engagement of

any able-bodie- registrant of military
ago in any of the following occupations
or employments is not sufficiently effec-

tive, in the present emergency, to justi-
fy the' postponement of his call into
military Bttrvice, notwithstanding Jie
may-hav- a late order number and not
withstanding he may have been placed
iu Class 11, III, or IV ou the ground
of dependency; and all registrants en-
gaged as follows are 'to be considered
by local and district boards as engaged
111 nonproductive occupations or employ-
ments:
Must Change Work

(a) Persons engaged in the serving
of fond and drink, or either, in
public places, including lintels
und Hoi-in- l ctulw;

(b) Passenger elevator operation
and attendants; and door men,
footmen, carriage 'openers and
other attendant in clubs, hotels,
stores, apartment lionscs, ollice
buildings, and bathhouses;

(c) Persons, including usheis and
other attendants', engaged and
occupied iu and in connection
with games, HKrts, and amuse-
ments, excepting actual perform
ers in legitimate concerts, operas,
or theatrical performances;

(d) Persons employed iu domestic
service;

(e) Hales clerks and other clerks
employed iu stores and other iner
esiitile establishments.

The New Modifications
The full text of the message modi

fyiug and explaining the above is:
"I. Paragraph A of Hection pji K

does not include managers or clerks,
cooks or other employes, unless they
are engaged in the service of food nmf
drink or either.

"J. The words 'other attendants'
Iu paragraph B of Section 121 K in
elude bell boys am) also include por
ter iiiile. such porters are engaged in
heavy woik.

Parngraph O of Hection i! K
includes, in addition to ushers, and oth
er attendants, all persons engaged and
occupied in gnmes, sports nnd amuse
incuts, except actual performers in legi.
timate concerts, operas or theatrical
pei formers. '

"4.- - Paragraph U tif Hection 121 K
does not include public or private
chauffeurs unless they are also engaged
in other yctupations or employments

frmlStrf'' WWfc'-- . 'U
In Down Town Store

"5. Paisgraph E of Section P--
'l K

does not iuclndi) store executives, mini
agers. superintendents, nor the
of such deportment as accounting.
It nu in- in 1. advertising, credit, puiclia-in-

delivery, receiving, shipping and
(iiner departments; iloes not m,
legislered pharmacists employe.
wholesale slid retail drug stores
estatiliHliini-nt- , and iloes
tui-clin- m 1c much,
drivers, eleel ricinils
l.i is, uphidsterers,
lining hea v sink
duties of 'I'lclk.

"li. The tvords

buyers,
engiuwrs,
uor

outside

not Hi'
h

en
ay

1he

1. 1.

pe
,. -e
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IMPRESSION OF FRY

pr, William Henry Fry, superintend
erll of the Methodist Episcopal mission
In Honolulu, lias returned from a trip
tp the eastern pnrt of the failed
Htates, dining winch he was thorough-
ly Impressed with the belief that Ha
waii is not a whit behind the efforts
of any other section of the nation in

her war act ivi t ies.
Ho asserts that he has een more

women knitting in one week in Hono-
lulu than he saw during his three
months' travel in the Htates. Doctor
Fry was 111 Oregon on the Fourth of
July and witnessed pnrt of the. ship
launching celebration on that day.

Doctor Fry arrived bock in Han Fran-
cisco from New York in time to at-

tend the "Hawaii Night" of the Ad
Club contention at the Stewart Hotel.
Ho any he was much surprised to find
so many Island people there.

w. a. a,

II

The Hilo Hoard of Trade has voted
that it would be a mistake to hold a
tivic convention this year, on account
of the war nud disturbed conditions
genernllv; am! has so notified the Maui
Cl.amber of Commerce. This would
seem to put the ipiestion, now, up to
the Kauai Chamber of Commerce and
the smaller organizations of Honolulu,
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
having already endorsed the conven-
tion. Members of the Maui chamber
in. the. city yesterday stated that the
Valley Isle stood ready and willing to
pull off the convention or to abandon
it, as a majority of the commercial
organization might elect, '

w. a. a.

HALF OF CHURCH BELLS
TAKEN FOR GUN METAL

AMSTERDAM, July 8 (Associated
Press) Of the Province of Branden-
burg' forty-thre- e diundrcd church
"jells, SUM) have been claimed by the
German army authorities for gun metal.
Some Whk-- have gained a respite for
nrrietie and historical reason date
from the early hplf of the thirteenth
century.

w. 0. a.

JAPANESE SHIPOWNERS MAKE

PHENOMINAL WAR PROFITS

The profits made by Japanese, ship-

ping companies are attracting wide-tprea- d

interest and comment among
British and American ihipowning in-

terests, especially those of the Nippon
Yusen Knisha, which company is re
ported to have converted a'gross profit
of 4, 1)2 1,500 in 1914 to a gross profit
of 8fi,812,500 in 117. Tho dividend
has risen from twenty percent to sixty
per cent and the reserve appropriation
from 771,04)0 to 9,112,WI0. At the
name time the depreciation and other
allocations, which in 1014 aggregated
about .1,000,000, are this year

Other shipowners have made
plenty of money during the war period,
but it is doubtful whether any native
case can show uch remarkable nd
vances as these.

- wv. a.

RESCUE SHIP IS SENT
FOR MAROONED CREWS

Sules 'id Mates

Information has renehed the Kred
Waldron Coin puny that a rescue ship
was despatched from an Anstrnliuu
port to get the crews of the .lohu
Murray and Annie Larscn which wore
man-one- , I 011 Maiden Isluud utter the
two slii were wrecked iu the same
SXt. i'or a while it was thought it
might be necessary to have a trans
I'ucilii- - liner change her course so s

marooned on Maiden Island
could be rescued, but this was obviat-
ed by the sending of a rescue ship
from Australia.

other clerks' in paragraph K of Sec-
tion -1 K do include tho clericul force
in the oflice and in all other depart
mcnts of stores uud mercantile estub-lishmeut-

Reta.lt and Wholesale
"7. The word 'stores and other mer-

cantile establishment' in paragraph K
of (Section 121-- include both whole-
sale and retail stores and establish
nients engaged in selling goods and
ware.

" H. Til addition to the cases w here
reasonable excuses may be accepted for
temporary idleness or for being en-

gaged in a nun productive occupation
or employment, local and district boards
have authority under the regulations
to withhold or postpone iietion for a
reasonable time in cases where it ap
pears that the registrant iu good faith
Is or has been selecting productive em
ployment, and that euch reasonable
postponement will enable In 111 to se
cure such employ men t.
Federal Employment Bureau

"9. Ical board are instructed to
cooperate with the state director of
the dieted State employment service
or local n .'nuts- - of Such service, when
adtjsed of the appointment and loci
tioa in older that this agency of the
got eminent may be enlisted to
registrants engaged in non productive
occuplitions or to obtain work
of a pioduitive character as s,,eii as
possible and with the least liuidship
or incioix enielleo to this end
hoards should furnish to sucli dneitors
or agents the nunii-- and uddiesNes of
such legUtiaotw to whom nnt.ee In np
pear lias been given, furnish
such diiectois or agents with the names
and nd'liesses of regislia-it- who niny
iuitlire for i ufnrmiition in of
li of eniplovineiil and ret'ef ffll

egisirnnis leipiesiing si'h n t 01 11 u Uoll
to the il n et 01 s or agent s of t he

cmplot men I sen ice. ' '
I'nited

HdNOLbLU 'STOCK EXCHANGE

8TOC1C''

July 2. 1913.

MRRCANTILI
A Union In, Mil.

Ilrrwor A Co

Bl'OAB

Kws rinritatton Co. . .

Jtslkn Slig. Co
Ilnw. Airctl. Co
lis. C. A H. Co
IIhw. Hng Co
llonoksa Hng. Co
Ilniiiiiiiii Pliant- Co
Mntelilnann Hug. I'tant.
Kshiirn l'lsnt. Co

Hug. Co
Kolna Hub Co
Alt llryii.- - Kuvnr Co., 'Ltd.
Onlui Una--. Co. . .

Olns Kllgnr Co.. Mil
Oiiotneti Hugsr Co
Pan it lis 11 Hug. t'lant. Co..

Hng-ii-r Mill
Pills Co
IVMkf-- sartfsr Co.,
Pioneer Mill Co
Him Carlo M. CO.. Mil
tfitlntna Airtvtl Co
W'alluku 8K"r Co

Mipenii.nnrni'R
Endau Dev. Co., Md
Knwl Cooper Mining1 Co
Il.lku F. A I'. Co.. I'M. ..
Haiku K. a I'. I n . Coin...
Hsw. Con. II v. Vr, A
Haw. Con. Ky. (V V
Hsw. Con. 11 v. Com
tlswallsn EliH-trl- Co. ...
Haw. I'lm-appl- Co
Hon. II A M. Co. Ltd. ...
Hon. ) ., Mil
lion. K. T. A 1,. Co
Inter-Islan- . N. Co. ...
Mill. Tel. Co

ahn U. A I,. Co
I'nhanf Kubuer Co
Helsma-Dlnulni- fd. .

Bme (H0, Pd.)
Tsnjoog Olak Unbber

BONDS
Reach Walk I. D. BH..
I'smakna IMtch Co., as .

Con. Ry. (t . .'
Hsw'n Irr. Co., As
Hsw Tit 4 Kef. 1900..

Tr. V Pah. Inn.
Haw Ter. l'uh Imp. 4

iHin-iwi-

Haw. Terr'l. 8Mi
Him On X.'WH. Dr,,.
Honokna Mug. Co..
Hon. tins. Co.. Mil., ns
Knnsl Kr Co.. As
Msnoa 1. D. V. . . . ..
M ltrvile Bug. Co.. 0 .
Mutiinl Tel. Co.. ns . . .
Oabu It A I.. Co.. 5
Oahu Mug. Co..
Olas Hnr CO.. T.
Pacific QnDO A F. Co.,
Ban Carlo Milling.

Onomes. 4.150;
HOABO
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York
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American Un--t
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Alaska ,
American Locomotive .
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Anacwnda Copper ,
llulilwin Locomotive . .
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Hsw'n Com'l
Ilawiillnn

Hugsr
Hugar ..'

Oaltii Pugar
Iluichlnaon Hnnar Co.
I'nauhau Hngsr
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'3.40

14.00
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40
30

14
13.I'.IU

4.40' '
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A "strong bo,' alleged to hav
coetaineil, liftt'en hgn'reil dollar la
coin, was reportml v stolen from the
li'M-t office (if the Vell y'atfo'

couipuuy Miuii.tini( early Buuday
morning. The entire detcctivg force,'
after forty eight hour sleuthing, have

what they toy is the handle
of the brix. W.-Hs- , Fargo official fail
to er plain why au'ch a sum bf mtmey
was left overnight in as little pro-
tected a place ns, their station orlice.
To keep the deHectlvea on the jofc, g
reward, of a hundred dollars is. under
stood to hiite been orcrcd for the re-
turn of the money. 1

'
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The Week In the War
FOR the first time since iast March has a phase

the German "snpreme offensive" been
speedily turned into a defensive and a retreat.

One week ago the Germans launched a new
phase of offensive on Saturday and yesterday their
gains had been more than wiped out and they
were in retreat." Coming as this does close upon
the defeat of Austria in Northern Italy and in

Albania it has the appearance of a reaching of the
turning point. It is gratifying that in the recent

the United States has played a High-

ly important part.
Last Monday the Germans launched an attack

along a front of between sixty and seventy miles
extending generally in an easterly and westerly
direction on either side of Rheims. Even in its
first impact this assault achieved no results that
could in any way compare with the early stages
of the previous phases of the offensive. Some
ground was gained, but very little in comparison
to the weight of men that was thrown against the
French and American positions and the immense
losses that were sustained. Especially was this
so in the assaults on American positions. Our
loys gave slowly, countered and came back, gave
way reluctantly and countered once more and yet
again and again. All along this lengthy battle
front the Germans were either held or achieved
only insignificant gains. Losing between 900,000
and 1.000,000 men the German offensive dwindled
and waned until on Wednesday it had become
little more than a series of local attacks. The drive
had been effectually held.

On Thursday morning, soon after daylight, the
French and Americans sprung a surprise attack
along a front of between twenty
miles on the Aisne-Marn- e front,

e
extending ! i dtlOU Of

Chateau Thierry to the north of Soissons. Two
of these sectors were American held, one from
Chateau Thierry north and the other south of
?oissons. Between and on either side of these
the French held the line. With the French there
were some detached American units, as was the
case to the south of the Marne where sporadic
fighting continued.

The purpose of this counter attack was to take
or cut the railroad leading from Soissons to
Chateau Thierry, believed to be the main feeder
for the latter position and one of the chief means
for the transportation of supplies for the Marne
sector. This belief was confirmed by the subse-
quent results.

With dash and verve the Franco-America- n

forces swept the enemy off his feet and hurled him
back. Reserves were brought up but the efforts
to stem the advancing tide of Allies were futile.
On and on if poured, the Americans leading in the
advance in that they cut the deepest and penetrat-
ed the farthest. Throughout Thursday, Friday
and Saturday and into yesterday these advances
continued. The positions of the foe to the south
of the MaYnc and at joints to north were made
untenable. The capture of the railroad had its in-

tended effect. The foe fell back and retreated.
Yesterday Chateau Thierry fell. To the south of
the Marne were only two shattered German regi-

ments and they were cut off so they must die or
surrender. To the north of the Marne the foe was
also retreating for the attacks of Friday and Sat-

urday on the Aisne-Marn- e front and on the Marne-Rheim- s

front threatened a pincer movement with
the working of which the German command is
thoroughly familiar from so much use by them
selves of these tactics. It may be that they will
be forced to evacuate a triangle of terrain twenty-fiv- e

miles on each of two sides. That is the ap-

pearance after a week of fighting.
In the offensive on either side of Rheims. which

appeared to be a turning movement on that terri-
bly beleaguered and battered city, the losses of
the foe were estimated to be 100,000 and on top
of these losses came those on the Aisne-Marn- e

front. On that front it was known definitely that
the enemy had lost twenty thousand men as pris-
oners and their losses in dead and wounded were
wnultiples of these. Another hundred thousand is
a conservative estimate of their casualty list which
would bring total losses for the week to more than
200,000 and those figures do not include the pris-
oners taken by the British forces which made
gains on the Somme and captured many prisoners.

In addition to the loss of man power the foe
has lost more than four hundred field guns and
thousands of machine besides munitions and
other supplies.

In Albania the French and Italians continued to
;idvance through the terrain abandoned by the
Austrians in their northward flight while in Mace-
donia the British attacked the Bulgars and made
gains.

In northern Italy fighting was of a sporadic na-

ture and results of no great importance followed.
The outstanding feature is that General Foch

now finds himself with forces large enough to
offer an offensive resistance and do so success-
fully. This shows a gain of strength in man power
that is most gratifying. And this strengthening
of man power will continue. In this fighting the
Americans have had at least 200,000 men in the
line. Each week will add its thousands and last
week our chief of staff, General Peyton C. March
told the senate committee on military affairs that
the United States had despatched to date 1,200.000
men.

As a strengthening influence to the morale of
the Allies has been the splendid fighting qualities
displayed by the American soldiers. It was grati
lying to them before to k now the Americans were
coming in ever increasing numbers but they did
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not know, could only guess and hope as to the
fighting qualities that would be displayed. In
these the American people had perfect confidence.
Now the Americans ace aproved and 'knorn quan-
tity as fighters and their' gaJUiufry'.fo'the;! Admira-
tion of the Allies.

Of deep significance and great importance was
the cable message from' "okio which told of the
determination on the part 6f the Allies to aend
forces into Siberia, a!! of the Allies, including the
United States to assist in the program and td aid
the Czecho-Slovak- s. Preliminary plans are said
to caP for an advance as far as Lake Baikal and,
if necessary, further plans to be made'for an ad-

vance beyond if the Holshcyiki da Mhot be made to
see the true and kindly purpose of the expedition,
to save Russia from the Hun. They may resist
and resist strongly but the need to throw a wall
of men to hold the Teutons from the shores of the
Pacific is plain and clear.

It is a striking manifestation of the spirit of this
country that while these preparations go on, other
preparations are in progress to send a relief ship,
bearing food, clothing, beds and bedding and medi-
cines for the Russians. It is a display of friend-
ship and kindliness that stands out as unique in
world history, to enter by one door with armed
men while at another door sustenance and relief
is delivered.

Troops from the United States to Siberia are
likely to have an influence on affairs and condi-
tions in these Islands. It would add much to the
importance of the Islands, it may mean the taking
of men from here and it'adds to the average point
of view a new and great interest in the already
absorbing issue of the war for world freedom.

W. ft.

and twenty-fiv- e XT
from

the

guns,

1?i2-- mIT 1 3
WE stay-at-hom- are attaining technical

ficiency in the art of making war. At least
we believe we are by reading the infinite details
necessary to upper-cu- t the Boche. '

Perhaps the government censorship lets us have
only these methods that have been relegated to
the scra'rj hap, but at any rate weaare happy in
thinking that we are up-to-d- on the sidelines or
the farba&-line- s near the scoreboard.

We know that before even a local raid can be
carried out there must be aeroplane reconnaissance
to get photographs showing the lay of the Hun
trenches, locations or machine gun pill-box- es and
supporting strength ; picked troops are sent back
of our own lines for careful rehearsing; the artil-
lery practises its cooperation in laying down the
barrage ; and after a certain period of intensive
preparation zero hour arrives.

But knowing this we sometimes forget the work
of the engineers in making the roads over which
the ammunition and equipment is brought forward,
the telephone men who must keep the lines of
communication open, the warehouse officials f
the quartermasters corps, the soldiers who unload
the big supply ships after they have wriggled
through the submarine zone, the officers and crew
of the convoy and the people at this end of that
line which meanders through France.

In financing the war we are given another tech-
nical education so that the poorest of us knows
about billion dollar loans, sur taxes, thrift stamps
?nd certificates for we have become money lend-
ers to Uncle Sam. Now we are given a "close-up- "

of United States Certificates of Indebtedness
which are for the public as well as the banks. A
new issue is being offered every two weeks at
lour and one-ha- lf percent and absorbing these is
as important to the success of the Fourth Liberty
Loan as the advance preparation for a gigantic
offensive. Get ready.

W. S. 8.

As To the Dollar
NOW that the big round American dollar does

reach so far as it did a year or two ago
it might be remarked that it is just 133 years since
congress established the Standard Dollar. In the
first coinage act of, the United States the dollar
appeared in the ten-doll- ar gold piece of 247.5 pure
gold and in a silver dollar of 371.25 grains pure
silver on a bimetallic ratio of 15:1. The alloy was
eleven-twelfth- s fine until 1837 when it was
changed to nine-tenth- s ;thus the standard weight,
plus the alloy of the silver dollar was 416 grains
before 1837 and thereafter 412.5 grains without
changing the pure content of 371.25 grains, which
remains the same to this day. The name dollar,
of course, is applied to all paper promises of the
government to pay gold or silver dollars. Bald-

win's Weekly.
w. s. s.
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I PASSING HOVR

carpenters are busv today platform

Germans can get no other meat they
to eat crow.

Production is

Republican
making.

After the
will still be able

It is reported
ed shortly before

1101101

fast supplanting prediction.

fOTllsTnZZl

the drive on I urkey will be start
Thanksgiving day.

In official reports Germany boasted that it had
evacuated positions to the south of the Marne
without the knowledge of the Allies. Some strate-
gy this to stop fighting and the other fellow to be
in ignorance of the fact! Superlative strategy,
perhaps.

BREVITIES
A. n. fJnrw., T.i. .leva, ori. I

rlnal end artfatie donhl. window dis--.
play In his new Fort street premises f C W Spite, of Nawillwill, wai an

war savings stamp. rival yesterday from . tha Garden Is- -

J. K. Gait has been appointed chair-

man of a committee of fl'e recently
named by the Governor to investigate
the feeble-minde- d In tthe Territory.

- An exhibition of war pictures will
be given at the T. af, C. A. thia even-
ing. Admission, will be free, although
it will be necessary to secure seats
at the offlee. t '

Rev. Jf.- - Imamura, bishop, has issued
invitations to the dedication Cere-
nt on lee of the Hongwajl Church on
Upper Fort Street at eight o'clock
Monday evening, August 5.

William Koe, a Chinese employed at
the Hawaiian Preserving Co., waa
treated at the receiving hospital last
night for a fractured rib. The injured
many slipped and fell while loading
crated pineapples (nto a ear.

The Bolnh Shipbuilding Company, of
Rolph, California, launched three
steamers on July 4, two of which were
2900-to- n vessels, and one a passenger
vessel, built for private account. Im-

mediately, after the lannehing the yard
laid down keela for two 3500-to- Fer-
ris ships, for the Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration.
During the Republican convention

yesterday the hat. was passed and a
collection twkea te .pay for a little
printing which it Was found necessary
to have done. It was remarked that
the Republicans 'are beginning their
economy campaign without funda,
which was regarded by some as a good
start.

A. W. Williams. Ernest L. Morton
and Henry Walters' of Los Angeles and I

Robert tf, Enders of Bowie, Texas,!
are four federal tax agents who have
recently came from the mainland to
Join Olenn Tyree la the work of cor-

recting errora ia Income tax returns
and interpreting the Income tax law1

to individuals and corporations.
A ton and a half of tin foil donated

to the Hawaiian Chapter of the Red
Cross by islanders, is to be shipped to
mainland junkman,' having been sold
to them through, local junkers. A guar
antee of Bve cents a pound is made,
but there is hope of receiving seven
and a half cants.. . The

. , shipping
.

expenses '
.

are assumed oy me junsmen. uon
than (200 is expected to be realized
from this sale.

The eounty 'clerk's of the islands, who
have been working on a plan to poll
the votes of the men of the national
guard and of the selective draft in
the coming primary and regular elec-

tions, will visit Fort Shaffer and Beho-fle- ld

Barracks today with a view to
seeking the cooperation ef the author-
ities at the two posts in carrying out
the elections. It is not presumed that
there will be any objection to the
scheme although the county clerks see
a number of obstacles in the way and
a lot of hard work ahead in carrying
out the idea. if..v. a. a 'J

Motor of Wicked
Seaplane Is

Taken Down To Hilo

Not a Bolt Or Nut Missing and
Propeller Is Practically Un--J

damaged Work of Salvage,
Done By Japanese, Took Four
Weeks

HILO, July 22 (Special to The Ad-

vertiser) The motor of the army sea-

plane piloted by Maj. Harold M. Clark,
aviation corps, and abandoned in the
forest of Kaiwiki several weeks ago,
has been brought here intact, without
a bolt or nut missing and the propel-

ler not damaged, with the exception
of two small nicks on the edges of the
blades.

The motor and propeller were sal-

vaged by seven Japanese who worked
for four weeks under contract to bring
the engine out of the jungle. Trails
had to lie cut through almost impass- -

ible (daces, and the salvaged parts
were carried down the faces of cliffs
ami along water-ways- . The total
weight of the parts was 700 pounds.

Throughout the time the Japanese
workeil the rains were incessant. Their
contract price for the work was $1300.

w. a. s. r--
FOG SIGNAL CHANGED

Transpacific mariners are notified of
a change to be made in the fog signal
at Point Montara on the California
seacoast about September 1. The no-

tice of the commissioner of lighthouses
says that the fog signal at the Point
Montara Light Station will lie chang-
ed to sound a group of two trtasts

thirty seconds as follows: Blast,
three seconds; silent, one second; blast
one second, and silent twenty-fiv- e sec-
onds. Position of the Point Montara
station Is given as latitude 37 degrees,
32 minutes, 15 seconds north; longi-
tude 122 degrees, 31 minutes, 00 sec-

onds.

STATE oTwASHINGTON

SAVES SUPPLY OF FLOUR

SPOKANE, Washington, July 22
(Offic ial) Twcuty nine cars of a total
of 70.1.'! barrels of flour have been re-

turned to the state food administration
from tlit surplus stocks of retailers as
result of the wheatless program begun
last month. Pledges were signed by
97,575 persons.

M'CARTHY JACK T0WORROW
Governor McCarthy, who is visiting

Kauai for the purpose of looking into
the puldii- - land situation preliminary
to taking up tbe work of releasing
cane lands to tbe plantations pursuaut
to the President' recent proclamation,
is e i pec ted to return to Honolulu to-

morrow. He is accompanied on Kauai
by Land Commissioner Riveuburgh.

PERSONALS
"rtT M- - BoM, manager of ih Moir

Gm, Wkilukti ,1a at the Yontt

land.
C. Maser. auditor of the eounty of

Kauai, arrived yesterday and Is at
the Tonng.

Major P. W. P. Bluett, wife and
daughter, of the island of Hawaii, are
at the Tonng.. ,fu ;,.(

Dr. J. H. Raymond, candidate for the
Democratic .nomination for congress,
arrived in the city yesterday from his
Maui home.

F. B. Cameron, superintendent of the
Fred Baldwin Memorial Home, Pais,
Maui, is at the Toung. Mr. Cameron
will probably enter Red Cross work.

D. C. Lindsay, manager of the Bald-
win National Bank, Kahulul, arrfved
in the city yesterday for a business
visit

John Bush, principal of the Koloa
school," and H. Wramp, luna at Ke
kaha,, were arrivals in the city yea
terday from Kauai.

H. L. Holstein and Rev. Stephen L.
Desha spent most of yesterday at
Hchofleld barraeks, the former to viait
the soldiers from, west Hawaii and
the latter to see a nephew who is ill
there.

The adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders of Hackfeld ft Co. will be held
this afternoon, beginlng at two o'clock,
at which final action will be taken on
the plana which have as their purpose
the winding up of the affairs of the
corporation.

Mai. Charles B. Cooper, Medical Re
serve Corps, will be attached to the

llLmnllVIM..?!? "Mi!!" "".TCooper was appointed several months
ago as a medical reserve officer to serve
under the Oovernor of Hawaii and in
connection vth the sedative draft
service. Major Cooper will probably
be given an executive appointment in
the army department.

O. J. Waller Jr., has returned from
a visit to Ban Francisco.

R. A. Wadsworth, a Waiiuku cap-
italist, is in town.

Senator r. r. raid win or Maul is a
visitor to the city.

R. O. Wolcott, a tourist from Cal-
ifornia, is a guest at the Young Ho-

tel.
John F. Toole, a Ban Francisco bus-

inessman, is registered at the Young
Hotel.

Mark C. Cohn, a recent arrival from
Ban Francisco, is a guest at the Young
Hotel.

H. B. Pennallow, manager of Wai-

iuku Plantation, is a guest at the
Young Hotel.

D. L. Fleming arrived from Maui
on the Claudine Sunday and is regis-

tered at the Young Hotel.
Dr. J. H. Raymond, Democratic

candidate for delegate to congress, is
a guest at the Young Hotel.

George Berry, the well-know- chief
steward of the Matson liner Manoa,
has resigned and will ahortly be trans-
ferred to the Atlantie Coast.

Mrs. Norman O. Campion, of Ma-

nila, who is visiting the city with her
husband, has been operated on at the
Queen 's Hospital for appendicitis.

John F. Cilburn III, who was very
ill at the Queen 'a Hospital with pneu-
monia, is now out of danger and haa
recovered sufficiently to return to his
home.

W. A. Horn, supervising secretary of
the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A., has
been recalled to the Coast. Mr. Horn
organized this branch of the work in
Honolulu and has been in charge of it
for about a year and a half.

Harry M. Gessner, proprietor of an
auto supply house at Waiiuku has re-

turned from a business visit to San
Francisco and left yesterday for Maui.
Mrs. Gessner will remain for a time
with relations in San Francisco.

w. a a.

I

10 DEPENDENT RELATIVES

Army !iOHdiUarters has received a
new set of regulations governing al-

lotments by soldiers to families, pro-

viding that every man, regardless of
whether an officer or enlisted man,
must make the same compulsory al-

lotment to his dependents.
Each enlisted man must make an

alottment of $13 monthly. To this al-

lotment the government will add a
monthly allowance ranging from Ave
dollars a month for a motherless child,
and fifteen dollars a month for a wife
without children, and so on up to
fifty dollars. In addition, enlisted
men, if they desire government al-

lowances for other dependent relatives,
may make voluntary allotments to
them of five dollars a mouth. If au
enlisted man is unmarried such allot-
ment may be fifteen dollars a month.

w. a. s.

BOY SCOUT ACES

TO RECEIVE MEDALS

A meeting of all Hoy Scouts in Ho-

nolulu is to be held this evening at
seven thirty o'clock at the Nuuanu
Y. M. ('. A. The feature of the event
will be presentation of Ace medals to
about twenty live boys who have won
the distinction by selling at least $250
worth of Thrift and War Havings
Htiiinps, each. R. W. Shingle, di-

rector of the War Savings Stamp
campuigii in Hawaii, is to be present
to address the boys.

In addition, motion pictures of popu-
lar interest will be shown.

TEN THOUSAND" CALLED '
WASHINGTON, July )

Call for 10,000 men uuder the draft be
tweeu July 2D and August '1 was issued
by I'rovost Marshal General Crowder.

SOLDIER OF HAWAII

mmm II

W. R. Smith Back From War
Which Shattered Him; Caused

By Shell At Vimy Ridge
'

Umplng as a result of terrible
Wound's received in the Vest of Vimy
Ridge more than a year ago, W. R.
Smith, formerly of Hakalau Plants
tion, Hawaii, is back in Honolulu from
the sest of war, discharged from the
Canadian army as incapacitated for
further military service. Two years
ago last March, Smith left Honolulu to
join a Canadian regiment.

With both ankles crushed and one
hip badly torn by fragments of a huge
shell on the night of April 0, 1917,
Smith was left amid scores of other
wounded on the bloody ridge. He was
picked Up by the men who attend to
suffering soldiers and given attention
at a first aid dressing station, whence
he was moved back to a base station,
ticketed as a wounded man, and Anal-
ly, retir.keted and sent over to Eng-
land. A few months ago ho was sent
to Canada, and roturned to Honolulu
on the vessel which brought back a
fellow sufferer, I.ieut. Desmond Stan-
ley, son of Judge and Mrs. W. L. Stan-
ley, who was wounded at rssschendBCjIe.
Both men received wounds almost iden-
tical, and the nature of these wounds
caused them to linger longer than usual
in British hospitals.

Mr. Smith left Honolulu on March
31. 1917, and in Vancnnvor joined the
121st Battalion of the Canadian Forces,
which he accompanied to England,
where he waa exebangod into the Sev-

enth Battalion, sometime in November,
1916.

He was sent to the front early in
1917 and eventually went to Vimy
Ridge and then to Bully crenay. On
the night of April 9 he waa in the
line holding Vimy Ridge. In crossing
it during an offensive launched against
the Bodies he was struck by pieces
of 6.9 shell.

He treasures the card on which the
nature of hia wounds was noted by
tbe field surgeon. This card is en-
closed in an envelope ease composed of
thin celluloid to prevent it being dam
s.ed by water. After recovering suff-
iciently in a rear line hospital to be
sent away he was given another ticket,
similar to tags attached to trunks
known as a "blighty" tag. This meant
hospital life in4 England. There he
spent long weary months under the sur-
geon 's care, his hip wound" reopening
many times, and preventing full re
covery, although his ankles aro now
quite strong again.

On July 3, 1918, Smith was dis
charged in Victoria, and then sent bark
to his island home.

Although Mr. Smith has never es
sayed to go upon the lecture platform
and has never given a "war talk,"
he haa been persuaded to give a talk
on the war at the Y. M. C. A., on
Tuesday night, when some .new war
Alms will be thrown on the screen, in
conjunction with his talk. Although
he refrains from jiving much personal
history, Mr. Simth has been asked to
talk of the war as he saw it.

W. a. a.

Ukulele Gives Joy

In Camp

Over In France

PORTLAN I, Oregon, July 7

"Have you heard from vour boy Into
lyf"

"Yes, and he's driving a truck
' 'now

"My boy writes he just received
my valentine package "

"Blake's lust letter wns from
' 'France

"Will you hnve a cup of coffee T"
This is s sample of the conversation

that goes on "over the coffee cups"
at the demonstration booth of Mrs
H. A. Wilson in. one of the down
town department stores. Mrs. Wilson
has a Ixiy now in r runi c.

Pvt. Konal'l Wilson, eighteen year
old son of Mrs. Wilson, .'((11 West
lark Utreet, enlisted u year ago in
the 1ti2d Infantry while a junior in
Washington high school. He lauded
in Prance iu I ecember and in April
was transferred to Company F, 107th
Supply Train. On April !, he wrote
to his mother in part as follows:

"Received u letter and another
package from you yesterday. Your
packages always strike ine just right
because I'm usually 'broke' when I

get them ami, if it were not for tbe
things you send, I would get hun-

gry for sweet stuff and you always
seem to know just exactly what I
want. I hope you keep writing often,
too, because the only thing 1 have
to look forward to during the day
is mail from vou folks.
"Uke" In Demand

"After we've been in this country
four months, we are supposed to get
seven duys ' lea e of absence with ex
peuses paid. I 'in going to save my
money so I 'II have plenty when my
vacation comes. I'm going to have
some fun for I won't have another
chance for four mouths more.

"I'm having fun playing the uku
lele. I play with three mandolins,
two guitars kind another 'like'. I
took a banjo mandolin and strung it
up like a 'like' anil it works fine. We
took a 40 mile trip last night to play
for a crowd in a 'Y' hut and they
certainly appreciated it from the way
they acted. The Y. M. ('. A. secre-
taries treated us fine. We inado the
trip in a liig French limousine and
it was just like riding in an airpluue,
but I 'd jiiHt as soon have ridden ill u
Ford and been homo ' '

w. a. s.

PRICES REDUCED
WASHINGTON, July L' I (Official )

Prices of hides sre to be reduced
ten percent by agreement between Hie
war industries board inul hide dealers
of the country. The reduction is to be
effective August 1.

ER1
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BROUGHTJfl PEACE
,

Journey In Aircraft 'Settled Dif-

ference Between Russians
and. Rumanians

T.ONTX)N, July 12 V-- 'Associated
Press) An American 's .flight by air-
plane 200 hundred miles from Jassy
to Odessa was the means of bringing
about peace between the Bolshevlki
and the Kunianians last March. .

The American "peaee dove," as ths
Rumanians called him after his daring
flight, was Colonel Joseph Boyle.. Col-

onel Boyle, who wae formerly in the
Canadian Army on the West front, was
sent to Russia' as the representative of
tho Committee of the American Engin-
eers in Ixnlon and spent several
months in Rumania and South Russia.
The story of his secret airplane trip1
is now told for the first time.

Colonel Boyle Was one Of the few
foreigners in Russia who had the con-

fidence and close friendship of the ex-

tremist Russian parties from the begin-
ning of tho revolutionary period, He
waa known among the Bolshevik! as
a man of action, honest and fearless
and anxious to extend them a helping
hand in every work of reconstruction.
On his journeylngs around Runsla" he
was never Interferred with or challen-
ged. He carried personal letters sind
credentials from Lcnine, Trot iky and
a host of lesser leaders and could ob-

tain almost anything he wanted from
the local or provincial Soviets. He
was accompanied everywhere by a staff
of three.' Russian officers who spoke
English fluently and who displayed
great personal loyalty to Colonel Boyle.

During the latter part of February
the situation between the Bolshevik i

and Rumanians became very serious.
War had even been declared on Ru
mania by tho Bolshevik i government,
owing to misunderstanding about the
status of certain Russian troops in
Rumanian territory and Rumanian
troops in Bessarabia. Active hostili
ties, however, had been generally
avoided, and both aides were presum-
ably anxious to reach an amicable
understanding.

But communication between Odessa
and Jassy waa in a stste of diaorgani- -

aztion which made the telegraphs snd
the mails useless. Every attempt at
negotiation between the Rumanians at
Jassy and the Bolsheviki at Odessa
was blocked or brought to naught by
intriguers or mischief-makers- . It began
to look as if things were going to drift
straight into bloodshed on a large scale.

It was at this point that Colonel
Boyle, who had been trying to alleviate
the food shortage n Jttimania, ar-
ranged a meeting of unofficial repre-
sentatives of both sides on the Ru-

manian frontier and succeeded in put-
ting through an agreement between
these representatives. The Rumanian
government was ready to approve the
decision of these informal plenipoten-
tiaries, but how was formal confirma-
tion or even favorable consideration,
to be obtained from the Bolshevik
sidcf

The Bolsheviki "delegates" were
without credentials or authority, but
they felt if their case were properly
put before the authorities in Odessa
their course of action, would be ap-

proved. Travel between Jassy and
Odessa had been impossible for several
weeks owing to the tearing up of the
railway line in Render! and the wreck-
ing of several bridges and trestles.

Colonel Boyle volunteered to be- - tbe
benrer of the olive branch, to carry the
peace proposals to Odessa with the least
possible delay 'by means of an airplane
w hich he had already persuaded the ,
Rumanian authorities to put at his dis-
posal, and he proposed also to use his
own personal influence with the Bol-

sheviki leaders in Odessa to secure their
approval.

Speedy action was necessary, for it
was known that orders had already
been given to the Bolsheviki troops to
begin hostilities on a large scale, and
it was felt that once serious fighting
had begun, the chances of an amicable
adjustment would be much diminished.

The necessary papers were hastily
prepared and signed, and Colonel Boyle
motored to an airdrome near Jassy
where a Rumanian pilot was waiting.
The weather on the day of Colonel
Boyle's departure was stormy and
threatening, und several aviation ex-

perts advised him to postpone his jour-
ney. He declined to be dissuaded and
left Jassy about noon, arriving safely
at Odessa shortly before sunset.

The flight was made at a height of
about HiMIO feet across a rough niotin
tninous country and in the face of a

driving sleet storm. The machine twice
developed engine trouble, but this was
overcome and a landin.r was made in
an open field not far from the water
front at Odessa. By midnight Colonel
Boyle had secured the signing of the
peace treaty and tbe cancellation of
tho orders for a Bolsheviki offensive
against Rumania.

FOOD SITUATION IN

BRITAIN IS IMPROVED

LONDON, July 8 (Associated
Pi ess) "This country will never again
have to go through any period of such
trial and irritation as arose from the
food shortage which caused the queues
in the country last autumn and in
February and March," said John Rob
ert dynes. Acting Food Controller, in
the course of a statement recently on
the food situation.

Mr. dynes told of the immense
change that has come over the country
since u few months ago when he and
his chief, Viscount Kbonddu, were about
to ration the people. Ho great ia the
change that the talk of revolution on
food shortage has passed away, and
trade union conferences now end with
out mentioning food.

"We have to thunk our bountiful
n v America, for great food supplies,"
said Mr. dynes. " Hhe has had meal
less ami wheatless days in order to
send us more."

'1



STQGKHDLDERS OF

HACKFELD'S vote
TO SELL ASSETS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOBB OP AMERICAN FACTORS, LIMITED.

Until otherwise prQYlded, tha board of directors of the Company and
the officers thereof shall b

QEOROE SHERMAN President and Director
R. A. OOOKB 1st Vice-Preside-nt and Director
O. R. REMENWAY 2nd Vice-Preslde- and Director
F. O. ATHERTON Secretary and Director
R. H. TRENT Treasurer and Director
AUDIT COMPANY OF HAWAII. LTD Auditor

Without a dissenting vote hut with would receive lH".r0 a share. Mr.
the stock of Goorg ltodlek, unvoted, Trent repljod that if tfie plnn went
the stockholders of II. Hackfcld & through Kodiek might consider himself

i certain to receive approximately thatC ompany, Limited, yesterday rH nrm-- a share.
resolutions providing for a null- - of tin- - Mr. Milvcrton presented an amend
going business anil assets of the com ment to the proponed reitolntion which
pany to le funned and which will be was similar ,to the one adopted but
known ns American Factors, Limited, differed in thnt it provided that not
Thus was put into effect the first stage more than two thirds of subscriptions
of the plnn of the Custodian of enemy to the stock of the new company
property for the settlement of the af- - should be paid in Liberty Itonds, thus
fairs of the big Ocrmnn owned con (assuring one third cash for distribu-cern.Wor- e

an adjournment was taken f tion among those who, like Kodiek,
ntitil two o'clock Monday afternoon, i wanted cash in lieu of their holdings.

Immediately after the meeting the Rood Defended
directors met and took a further step f The proposali of Mr. Milvcrton were
in determining upon tho officers of discussed at length, his limitations on
the proposed new company ami the Liberty Honds meeting with strong
incorporators, who are the same as the opposition but the other features being
five directors. It is expected that tho : unopposed, his point on the advisabili
articles of incorporation will be filed ' ty of iimiiring an early distribution
this morning, or certainly by Monday. ' of proceeds was considered well taken.
No Real Opposition I Relative to payment in bonds Mr.

While no direct opposition to the ' Tront and Mr. llngens said there
plnns of th rnstndititt developed at should bo no attempt made to dictate
the meeting, suggestions of changes in to the custodian and that the limits
the text of the resolution were made tion would appear to be such an at-b-

F. W. Milverton, representing tempt. Mr. Trent added that whether
as attorney Gcorg Kodiek, F. W. Klo- - subscriptions could be paid in whole
buho and Merman Schtiltzc, the purposo or in part in. Liberty Honds would de
being to limit the amount of Liberty pond upon circumstances but that such
Honds to lie taken in pnymont for trust bonds would not be taken If they had
certificates of stock in the new eon- - been bought in open market fur the
eern and to expedite tho time in which urpose of use in payment for shares,
the affairs of H. Hackfcld St Company , Thus the discussion continued until
shall be closed up so that it will not noon whon an adjournment was taken
requir,. tho- sale of all of the trust
certificates before dissolution of the
present concern is brought about. The
plan of Mr. Milvcrton was accepted
in purt. His suggestion Hint not more
Ihan two thirds of payments for trust
certificates shall be in Liberty Honds
was changed to eighty percent ami his
suggestion for a speedy dissolution and
distribution of proceeds of sale wns
considered good and adopted.
Objects to Bonds

It nppeared to be the purpose of Mr.
Milvcrton, representing Kodiek, Kle
balm an I Hchult.o to huo it so ar
ranged that payments in Liberty Honds'
might be suflicient to pay the custo
dinn the share of the proceeds of the
sale of the business which the stock
he holds for enemy aliens' ntay ho en-

titled to but that there be no more
bonds taken and that the minority
stockholders receive all cash instead
ol l.HM'rty Jloii'ls, in part, a contin
genev which might nrise.

The resolution as presented provided
for a sale of all of the trust certificates
of the American Factors, Limited, be
fore the dissolution of II. Iliickfebl &

Company he started. The custodian had
previously said that if the entire stock
of the new corporation was not sold
he would purchse the unsold part nnd
this made possible Ho' carrying out of
Mr. Milvcrton 'a suggestion.
Amendment Accepted

The amendment that was adopted
was as follows:

"That the board of directors of H.
Hackfcld k Company, Limited, will
then proceed to sell the said trust cer-
tificates at a juice of one hundred Hud
fifty dollars ( if I "jli.tMi for each share
represented; ami II. Iliickfebl & Com
pany, Limited, shall be disiucorporat
ed, ami the net proceeds of sale of
haid trust certificates divided pro lata
(Mining all of its stockholders in pro
portion to the number of shares held
bv them respectively, and according to
their several classes and proport tonale
rights, as a final d i1 libut ion of its
assets; provided, that such dissolution
proceedings may Is the discretion of
the directoqs be instituted before the
sale of all of said trust certificates in
ant icipnt ion of the same being sold
pnor to the taking effect of the tit'.
dec of i isso'ut ion ; uml provided fur
thcr that the directors may at any
time in their distribute in
the way of dividends any funds avail
able up to the lull amount of sur
plus and undivided profits; and that
the board of directors id' il. Hackreld
& Coinpanv, Limited, may in their dis
cretion leccive in payment or part
pav lueiit for any of said trust ccrtiti
cates not to exceed in tho aggregate
eighty percent (Ml'! ) of the whole
amount receivable for said trust cei
tificates, or sale thereof, in Cuited
Wales Liberty H inds computed at par
and the balance in cash."
Resolutions Pass

With this amendment the lesohition
passed by a vole of :;!I,mmi shares in
its favor. Mr. Milvcrton voted the
shares of Kleliahu and Scliiill.e in the
attirmat ivc ami explained that lie hud
not the aiillioiity to vote the two hun
died shales held by Itodick. lie was
to" cable Kodiek yesterday afternoon,
loeommendiiig his ucicptume of the
plan mi l uut hot i.at inn of the attorney
to sign the minutes for him, Kodiek,
ami an atlii iniitivo nn-w- is expected
today.

When the meeting was called to or
di'i slnullv after ten o'ch'ck yestel
dnv moiiiiog, Kichaid II. Trent, rep
lesenlative id' tin1 enemy propel t cus
todiau and a director of II. Ilai'kfeld
, 1'i.iiipMiiv, Limit. 'I, gave a review
of the hit mi t i ii ri and explained the
p lupuses of the plan. It was the only
plan that was sat isl net oi v to the cus
todiau and iunt be adopted if the
business of llnckl'cll Ji Company w a .

to be coil' meal.
Rod'.ok's Ideas

M .Milvctt.,-Scliiilty- I. hat
and Kb ill mild ole in

t Ii,' i mat e fi n tie .l:in an. that
(, .lick con-ide- n .1 llackt'eld shares

i ni Ii .''.'. and wanted assurance lie

until two o'clock. During the reces
difficulties were pretty well adjusted
and when the meeting reassembled lit
tie time was lost before the Milvcrton
amendment was amended, added to the
resolution and the resolution ns thii'
intended wns passed. The agreement
was then signed by all sine Kodiek
slid his ratification is expected before
Monday when another meeting will be
held.
Directors Meet

Following the stockholders meeting
there wns a short meeting of the di
rectors of II. Ilnckfcld & Company and
steps were tnken to incorporate the
new company as told above.

In the agreement which was annexed
to and made a part of the resolution
and ' in the articles of Incorporation,
was embodied the amendment previous
lv made to tho agreement and article
an printed so as to protect those w h

inav loan on trust certificates from for
fi'lture of the collateral. It is pro id

I'd that such loans must hae been
approved by the directors of the coin
pany but if so approved and the rer
tinYatcs Inter ordered forfeited, tin
amount loaned shall be paid to tie
creditor nnd only the balance forfeit

In the agreement, also, 'appeared tin
names of seven, instead of only live
trustees, to hold and vote the share
until three yesrs after the war, tin
mimes of A. W. T. Itottomlov nnd
I Wilcox being addud to Ceorge Slier
man, F. C. Atherton, Kicliard II

Trent, Richard A. Cooke, and Charier
It. emeu way.

DIVER MifT

AND IS DESTROYED

LONDON, .July 7 (Associated Cress
How n submarine which destroyed a

munition ship was itself crocked bv

the explosion is related in a ISritisI
Admiralty statement.

T,he ship was torpedoed without
warning by the I bout, which thei
rose to the surface and opened lire
with her guns. The (termini's seenn.'
round exploded in the iimiiiunit ion hold

No terrific was the explosion that fo'
loel that the submarine was

by the concussion. Her gin
was lif ed anil lluni; sideways, her sob
was torn out nnd she foundered almos
as ipiicklv as the steamer.

A rescued member of the inunitio.
dnp's i row thus described his expo
r.enc e

''Almost immediately lifter the sub
uwriue's second louud wc w ei t all eu
velopc l hi black i louds. Wc heoi
rushing, roaring, gurgling noise. Some
thing gave our boat an ugly twist an
threw no' overboard. When I came in
I fouled a blanket or taupauliii with
my he. id and right hand, and it seemed
a long tiiuii before I could get clear
Kvcu then everything-wa- s still in dark
iiess. Then the uir gradually became
clear, and, seeing a boat, I struck out
for it and was hauled aboard. "

1. .

OPENS MOUNTAIN LAND
WASHINGTON, July 18 (Official i

Hy proclamation l'resiilent Wilson
has opened up more than S22K,(IOO acres
to homesteaders in the Nevada mouii
tains.

W. S. I.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX AT I V K BROMO (lUININP. re-

moves Hie cause. Used the world oc,-'-

cine a cold in one day. The sigtia
lure d V W. t.KOVH is oil each bo.v
Maiiulaiturid )y t'..e I'VKIS r'I '

wlNL' CO.. S. oui, USA
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jljlo Has Our Sea

Monster Beaten

to a Thin Frazzle

Thft Boys Up There Can Tell
Some Regular Yarns of Horri-

fic Bugs and Things But,
They yoj t Have Prohibition

Honolulu V little old sen monster that
rhewod holes in a swimmer off Wnikiki
Hoach last Thursday fades into msig
oiflcaoce alongside some of tho monsters
fhat Inhabit Ililo nod the region thero
about s. Whnt s n plnin, onlinary sea
monster compared to a centipede three
feet long nnd ns big around as a inan'.i
arms, sucn as is the subicd of discus
ition in Ililo vnrning circles I

Bllt then, Honolulu's drv, while the
prohibition iaV'e won't hit Ililo until
the twentieth of nevt month.

Here's the wav the Ililo Tribune
tolls the storv:

For many yenrs past the Knu dis-

trict has lieen note. for producing
the tallest flli stories thnt were ever
spread throughout the group. When
Bill Kpnnell wai abve and n resident
of I'unaliin he used to stiirt some of the
strangest ynrns ever heard. Hob Kor
rest, who also at one time resided in
Kau, was equally as noted for lisTi and
bird stories. Then the genial Harry
I'atten, who niitny yenrs ago resided at
Hllea, seemed to have caught the habit
nhd he has told some hummers during
the past. However, nil those stories
related to fish, eels or birds, and have
been told many times Tin latest one
is a story nbout i ntipedes and their
habits nnd is voucl ed for by the prom- -

inent banker.
Talk Veers From Tish

There were several one time residents
f Knu congregate. in ILIo on Satur

day night and the talk veered around
from onormous fl di and the catches of
'ornicr years to centipedes. Nobody
knows how the subject came up, but
Tom 'ook hnd something to do with it,
fdr it was he who mentioned the fact
'hat he once saw a centipede that was
at least twelve in lies long and as
hick as a broom handle, its body color

ed blue and gold auyl its head carrying
horns ns large as a cow almost. Tom
"ockoned that rrentuiv had been feed-n-

on sugar cano.
Ilnrrv I'atten took a hitch ami then

old of the centipede that (lilbert, his
ion, had found ill the attic of Mick
'lichnrds' house tit I'uiicu the time that

hole had to be cut in the roof of the
louse in order to get a; a beehive that
tad been established there some years
icfore. The honey began to drip
hrougli the ceiling and it wn-- thought
idvisnble to remove the sweet stuff and
also tho bees.

(ilbert, then a small boy. keen
ifter honey and he, of course, managed
0 creep into the attic. He there found

t remeudoiis amount of honey, sixty
r seventy pounds. It was while study
ng the best way t get the honey
iway from the bees that Gilbert saw
omething crawling along tho joists.

The creature, w--a ,7'ju( Jong as that,"
Mid I'utten senior in telling the story
(retched his hands nbout three feet
part, nnd it was "as thick as that"

with another signal made by trying to
nelose his forearm with one hand. It
ns a centipede, sure, nnd it took as

Much killing as a snalie would have,
ieclared the banker.

"That centipede hnd been living on
'loney for some years," added Mr. I'at
in "and it certainly was a big one
"lure should Inve been two hundred
.minds of honey in thnt attic, but the
entipede hud lived high."

;ielp! Asfistanco!
Tom Cook gasped and then remarked

hat sometimes in the Kau district ecu
ipe.lcs were so plentiful that it was
hi 1. to walk along the road without
leading on the creatures.
"Why, yes," butted in I'atten, "why
remember once when there was mu- li

a in up niiiuka, the water scared the
entipcles ami they enme down in thou
amis from tho woods to the flat below.
They were piled up six inches deep as
In'v tried to escape the Hood and you
oul. hear them talking. It sounded

e a peace talk in the lleichsl ag. ' '

The meeting then adjourned in m

,'iice, although Tom Cook was hoatd
ii ii ii . n g to liimselt us he walkcl up
he street.

"unidi'liit inn or mcrtT nf t In1 M.'iuk
.(' II ;i w;i m Hi h1'i & i n j h ti v i

ii mi n r I'll ;ts n - il'i i t y I "it t hi r
hii t is nut ni ii firnu'-- lV t he iiiiiiihc
Knit of tit he r t' t ho lw i ti t rcaHt cl
III ;l HUl.-t-.

Tint- far ljitl lmvt imt Izmir In

Mini informal il isciiHKion, t ho ruiimr
:iv, an sm-l- i jiImiih ih lmvt I'itii
't ' thus in to i lually at o not ilrfi

' tr.
Jt N .ml.;.'.,. thnt th.' offer of the
tin jt'HH'11 ct V.trrirnn !rtor I ini

tr t. to A. W. T lloUontloy of Bishop
('oni-an- i ; i r i ii4poftFi ltc foi

he en hit ion of t he rumor.
It' h roiiH'il j;i t inn shoiil-- he cf

rrt 'J it w on l'l ha e toil.-- olri a lr
Ixwiiin oil ItiiMiifsi iiffaii'N in lloiin
Jit In. i'Sie in v hm tu future loiihtin
as the I'ltins uf Itinnop & Coinpanv weir

in thoM of the Bishop Stieet
ii m i ess renter project.

fl. S.

SAMUEL WILDER ENLISTS
Siimuel Wilder, sou of Mr. and Mo

l. Vihvr of 4li.il Street, hjis en
listed ill the I'll y tiMjt-vil- Ijifiuitiy ain1
hopes to see finlitaiif.' in Kiauce. lie i

under the draft n;e and had to .senile
tl onsent of his parents to enlist. II.
left a position with Brewer & '0111

pa n v to joi n t he army.
Yomm Wilder comes from one of the

k ii man i na families of Honolulu, nhiih
has lieen proininentlv identified will'
patriotic work since the lieui mil ii(j ol
the war with (icrmanv. His mother
and sister Helen were in London when
the iMiropetin war started in l!IO, where
their sympathies for the Allies
vcrv prniiounred licfore returning to the
Islands.

TRADE EXTENSION

GIVEN ATTENTION

Government and Manufacturers
Take Steps Looking Toward

Vast Business Growth

NKW YORK, July 111 (Oflicinl)
doing hand in hand with preparations
for the winning of the war, .ire plans for
the extension of the commerce anil the
trade of the country nnd the drawing
still closer of commcicinl relations of
tho United States with the other na-

tions of the world and especially those
of t bo Far Knst. Announcement of
two such plans, on" bv manufacturers
nnd the other bv the government was
made today.
Into Far East

The government s part in these plans
is told in the announcement by the
bureau of foreign and domestic com
mercp of a Fsr I.astern division with
C. M. Rishop of New York as its head.
This comes a Official recognition of the
closer relations that have grown up
between the Unite. States ami the na
lions of the Orient. It is the first step
'.lie government has taken looking to
ward the development of commercial in
terrouse with them on a large scale. It
was made possible by the lirst appro
print ion that congress has ever made
for the specific purpose of developing
the far eastern trade.

The permission of the government to
American Ba'nkers to participate with
hankers of Oreat Britain, France and
Japan, in making a loan to China will
also, it is expected, have its effect on
business nnd commercial relational with
the Orient. While the details of this
loan hnve not yet been completed it is
understood that the share of til o Am
erican banker will be approxximatelv

!)().non,n(in. v

Manufacturers Combine
Plans of bnsines houses to expand

their trade in various sections of tho
world are announced bv the Allied

Corporation which reports that
for the first time American manufac-
turers have formed a combination for
the development of foreign Irnde. For-t-

four mill owners whose sales aggre-
gate annually 100.11(10, (ion have author-:re-

n cornnration to send agents to
Central nnd South America. Culm, Porto
Rico, the Dominican Uepublica. the
Philii iiines. the Straits Settlements to
introduce their goods. Keeiprocnl en
eoiirngenient of trade is planned. The
firms include makers of textile goods,
henting and lighting svstems, chemicals
'enther nod rubber articles ami toys.

w. s. s.

Hackfeld Official

Suggests Name;

Wins Ten Dollars

Renton Hind, Consulting Engi-

neer, Only One Who Foresaw
Choice of American Factors,
Limited, As Company's Title

Of all thus, who f names fur
the eompanv which is to prove the
sin eshin- of llaekfeld & Coinpanv,
theie was jn-- l one mnn who hit it

nyht ami so I: will not have to divide
the prize offeied to I!. H. Trent of ti n

dollars to the person who ave the
that shoiil lie selected. Tine,

there weie s.....:il near uesseiM Imt
there wa no pi ision inaile for them
Hid o the ten .lollar .lieek of It. II.
Trent was I ii i Ii t mailed to If

Him I, .insult nu engineer of
lllickfeld A ' .a any, who will soon
leae for the 'h lippi ties.

It is a ... ii'iai eoiltei.lenee that the
Ita Hie W h le h a . elected should hav e
I. ei'll till' sl'aest of an emidove ..I
II. llackt'eld A ompa n v , Limit ed, a
tli.-ii- his com on with the com
pany had no si i;n i flea nee a e

Ainellcnii Kact. it Limited, was no'
Ins only h lion. Mr. Hind sua
aestel n iini'it" of different suitable
names an. it n- hoppencd that
of them met ppiovill.

Alllo ML' the i.aars " t hat ha vo not
counted th.-r.- ' . e se crul who came

crv close la : In mark. There w a -

The Ao.eri.; 0 in tors ( 'iiinpaiiy ' '.
The Amei.a a fact ors, Limited ' '.

' ' A mer.cn n '", t .a s ( 'ompany, I a nut
d ", and "T lie American Factors

' 'ompany, I . i m It w as M i . II 1.

nl w iio let I t a ' t ho " a ml a
' conij any ' '.

As to ii nam tor the successor ol
Xhleis & Cole there has been ti"
iwaid of Mi. tit 's offered ten did
'ars for n a et .. name has been deti
nltely nettled, is even possible that
he miiy not la-- ' ailed upon to puy out
hat ten dollni ..r it is possible that
he re' ail Is I. much of Hack

t'eld A Compni iniiv be sol I as a

ioiiig business if that does huppen
it would, of use, let Mr. Trent
out .

PAPER SHORTAGE IN

BRITAIN IS ACUTE

I.I )MM ) .1 a' 7 ( Asso. into, I I're s

The plev a tu -- per '.h.ola.'e an!
the coining rest ' s on mi le o ' new -

papois, except ii "so who hae iln

orders with news .iciitliur induced
the anthoiities ,. ..st the Hritish nn
French Official " nmiiiiiiiiios outsj.lo
the Press lliil.au Whitehall.

An interested yesterday watch
I'd the tlrst I a it ten copy of the
lilltlsh Official be put into its fiai.f
Illd It took III. ie lor then all d
end ll

The san e 111V1. as disjilav ed vv

he ' h (Ilia as .!,.. I, ;

Ii s ' a hi he n. h In, i.' la :.
' el e .( ev a Inn a t .1 a . a r an . u '

:i

t roai t he u.aj'.t n II I. at e I s.

ONE ALIEN ENEMY

BECOMES CITIZEN

Sergeant Klein Is First To Be
Naturalized Under New Law;

Is Anxious To Fight Huns
t . ii,. (.

A mcri ca took nn alien enemy yes
terdnv, who has Veil t n i 'Vol--

months to hae this hatmv fate bfall
him. Capture of ths willing prisoner
wns not mn.lc on the West Front In
the successful French-America- offen-
sive, but here In Honolulu, after he had
persistently importuned government
offldnls until he could no longer be de
nio.l his wish.

8er(t (inslnv Klein, is the happy
""prisoner." Yesterdny ho waa an
nlicn enemy, hut today Sergeant Klein
is nn American citizen for he had tho
distinction of heiutf the ,fat .alien
enemy naturalized in the Hawaiian Isl-
and since war with Germany began.

H.V Idrth Hergeant Klein is a Hohe-minn- ,

nml was a subject of Astria
Hungary, and a thorough "Kaiser and
llmpcror hater."

I'ntil very recently any hopes that
Sergeant Klein formerly had of becom-
ing nn American citir.cn, seemed very
distant of realization. Then congress
piiHsc.l amendments to the naturahra- -

'ion nw, wlm-l- i before barred the nat-
uralization of nu alien enemy while the
L'ni'ed States was at war with Oer-:nnn- y

nnd Austria Hungnry.
Sergeant Klein was among the first

to apply for this privilege after thia
news reached Honolulu. He has been a
most persistent caller at the federal
offices ever since, but did not have his
wishes grnnted immediately because of
the delay in the arrival here of blanks
from Washington. These blanks have
not reached here yet, but the federal
officers decided to give the Bohemian a
chance to become a citizen, and make
out the necessary forms without wait-
ing for the printed ones.
Anxious To Fight

"Are you willing to fight against
Austria iliingnryt the sergeant waa
asked yesterday during the course of
his examination by Judge Horace' Vao-gha-

His reply was that he was not
onlv willing but anxious to do ao, and
had been so for many long years.

After this reply the oath was ad-

ministered, and then the sergeant re-

ceived the congratulations of all those
in the court mom. The first two to
congratulate him were two army off-

icers, who hnd appeared as hia wit-
nesses.

As proof that he wnnts to fight the
(iermans and the Austriaus, Sergeant
Klein is to be transferred from the
Qiiarterinnsters Corps, with which he
has been attached, to the infantry to-

day, for which he had made application
so as tu stand a better opportunity of
getting "over thero."

Klein was recommended for
a commission ut the beginning of the
war but was barred from the promo-
tion because of his alien euemy citizen-
ship. With this bar removed he will
likeiy very soon be given hia delayed
promotion. .

Dcaorted! Hun Army
Sergeant Klein oame to America

about five years ago, after he hail suc-

ceeded in deserting from the Austrian
Hiintriirian army nnd escaping from that
country. Hut it was not army life
from which ho had deserted, as he
showed by joining the American army
two weeks after lie had landed in
New York.

"They treat a man like a dog in
hat count tv. It's different here," he

commented yesterday after he had be
come nn American citizen.

Petitions for the naturalization of
other alien enemies now in the army
will not bo tiled by the federal officers
until after the regular forms reach here
from Washington, it was said yester
lav. Arrival of these forms will be

announced as soon as they reach here.
"There were exceptional reasons for

accepting the petition of Sergeant
Klein," it was explained by the dis
trict uttorney yesterday.

When the mutter of the county
lai l;o't is out of the way nml
the l.onid of supervisors settles down
I" biiMin-H- Hgaiu, it is the intention
of Supervisor Mott Smith to get the
boa id interested in the enlargement
i n do elopment of the waterwoiks
'.stom of this rtty. The recent trow

ie which residents in Nuuanu Valley
and in the upper levels of the city
ha in securing pure drinking water
luring the dry season has prompted
Mr. Mutt Smith 's activity along these

lies.
The Supervisor from the rock

ribbed coast of Kahala, according to
a statement which Jie made yesterday,
is in favor of the installation of a
dual water system. One system would
le siyiplied with artesian water from
'lie mountain springs which would be
used exclusively for drinking and do
mestie purposes and the other sv s

lorn would take care of the mil face
in rain water which would be use
t. iiigatioii, power and titc prote.

purposes. Mr. Mott Smith is iilso
I; in of bringing here from Wash
on a ii expert from the geolognal
ev to go over the water situation
tins island and make suggestions

Ii t he betterment of the local wate-
sit uat loll.

w. s a.

NITRATE PLANT BLOWS
UP KILLING THREE

M NHQI'K F.T H, Michigan, July III
i ss.iciatcd l'rcss) -- Three persons wctc
lil!e. ami several hundred thousand
d. la s worth of damage was do lit- i a an
explosion ut the nitrate plant of

l.xplosivcs Company near Ish
peming, this state. ,

w. a. a
WHEN YOU EAT T(K MUCH
Mistress in the stomach after eating
iclieved by taUing one of Chiiuibel

lam's Tablets. Tty it the next time
v.. a eat moie than you should. For
sale by nil dealers. Heusou, Smitli A

Co, ltd, Agents for Hawaii.

Cutting Insurance

Rates Plan of

New Rating Bureau

Replacing of Tenements By Cot
tage Community Centers Is Ex
pected To Have Effect of Low
ering Premiums

New officer" of ihc board of Are

underwriters, who were named at the
board ' annusl meeting yesterday, and

new department thst was established
a fire insursnce rating bureau will

deal with the project of cutting insur
anee rates in Honolulu. One of the
active movers in the general plan of
lowering insurance rates is (Inventor
McCarthy, who, ns a fire commission
er before he took office as Oovernor,
had an active part in compiling the
new fire regulations.

The project of replncing tenements
of the city with cottage community-center- s

is another factor in the situa-
tion which is expected to have a di-

rect bearing on the question of in
surance rates here. The rating bureau
which was established is the first the
Territory has ever hnd and carries ont
a provision of nn insurance law nmen.l
inent enacted at the 1HI7 session of
the legislature. The rating bureau will
be under the control of an executive
body the members of which are: The
Bishop Insursnce Company, Henry Wi
terhouse Trust Company, von Ilainin
Young Company, Alexander & Habl
win, C. Brewer t Company, the Ha-

waiian Trust Company and T. II. Da
vies ft Company.

In the past rating has been done
by the board of underwriters, but
this procedure is changed by the
amendment of the insurance law.

Officers of the board of underwriters
elected yesterday are: president, John
Waterhouse; vice president, Zeno K
Myers; treasurer, Henrv Waterhouse
Trust Company: auditor, Audit Com
pany of Hawaii; secretary, Bernard
r'roisett; executive committee. Castle
k Cooke, Schumaa Carriage Company,
B. F. Dillingham Company, Guardian
Trust Company, Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, F. W. Marfarlane and Secretary
Froisett.

w. a..

BAN ON KAISER IS

SCHUETZeTPARK AT

Queens Resort Under 100 Per
Cent Americans and New

Name Opens

NEW! YOBK, June 31 Officially it
was announced yesterday that the in
song and story for more than twenty-fiv- e'

year famous Astoria Fehuotzen
Pnrk, located at Stninway avenue by
Broadway, this day into oblivion
passes and in its place to the public
the famous resort by the 100 per cent
good American name Astoria Casino
favorably known will be.

It is in this historic hall that for
the last twenty-fiv- e years every im-

portant political meeting held has Ix-e-

including such speakers as that 100
per cent American Theodore Roosevelt
and Carl Evans Hughea when they
among others of the United States
candidates for President were. During
candidate for Oovernor of the Empire
States, including such candidates as
William Sulzer and Charles S. Whit
man, has during his campaign the
famous ball visited, the largest public
hall in Queens. Here also the scene
of the famous speech of Judge Alfred.
Denton wns when ho in his famous
campaign for Judgte against Thorn-dyk-

C. McKcnnee os Kockaway Beach
run.

Here also wHthin the last twenty
five years hotly there have been

for Borough iPreidn'iit, Vtc.,
contested including such famous
speakers as Joe Caasidy and Maurice
K. Connolly, the KM) per cent. Amer-
ican and of the famous Board of hsti-mut-

already twice by virtue of his
office ex officio a member. Yesterday
a souvenir announcement card of the
opening of the new Astoria Casino to
Mi. Connolly sont was, thereby the
recipient of nisnyi telegrams from his
admiring friends him making.

For the benefit of the public the hii
iioiinrcment that hereafter and under
its 100 per cent American management
on advance on the prices of beer from
the wood, soft dirnks, sausages, pigs'
knuckles, msde is that charged will be.
From the custom of dancing in the eve
nings no departure. Bring your wives
and sweethearts. Basket parties wcl
come.

The public warned is that hciesf
ter under1 the stalwart American man
agement of Astoria Casino the custom
of the OerniHii language on the shoot
in" galleries or while at rifle practice
will tolerated not be, and all persons
in these cases suspected immediately

leave the park will be reipiested.
This rule will be with strictness en foil-

ed and to lake effect immediately, the
propiietor himself personally respon-
sible holding.

WHALE COMES ASHORE

AND IS PUT TO SERVICE

I'iAWDSKV, Kntfliui-I- , July 7 1

uitt'l l'n"Mi A wIihIi- woinlun
tmiN it'triitlv wanlt(t up on trn

h(n is l.finii utili.4'l tor war ni

;to4' iv the National ShUhc t'oumil
itvcri in r nht it i llt'-- Will HM lr

for I tMtihtiM'n pnun l hIo-II-

Ii i le the Itoni will he nie.l it in
t ease the nu ppl of phosphnt ii man ores

foi the land

NKW YORK, July 7 A -- s

I'rcssl A (ieiiunii letter ijiim.
n record of (sM'iity six years of
in Soemerda was reeentlv sent
setAe three mouths in prison r'..r
ina'' thirtx 11m ctiffee

fallen fi a parcel po-- l

in the post otliee, sio s the ll 'lll
blatt.

POLITICAL POWWOW f
FAILS TO EXCITE

Little Interest Shown In Republi
can Convention Many Dele-

gates Won't Attend

An effort will be made this morning
to arrange a caucus of Republican dele
gates to Monthly's ennention for
sometime this afternoon. All of tho
Hawaii delegates who will be able to
Attend at all will nrrive this morning,
and a part of the Maui delegation wil!
be with them. The remainder of Msni
and the Kauni bunch will nrrive to
morrow. What is almost the eve nf ,

the convention funis the proposed plut-or-

contsined in a msss uf sugges-
tions. The platform does not exist, in
other words, snd it will be up to the
delegates to get together this after-
noon and tomorrow and whip it Into ,

some sort of shape, if the oriinal
idea of expediting business on Monday
is carried out.

There is unusual apathy in regard to
the convention, and although an effort
will he made today and tomorrow to
awaken a little enthusiasm, there is a
chilliness about the whole propodtion
which even the hot weather has seem-
ed unable to dissipate not even hot
air appears to help. Making a pint
form is a dry business, anyway, ai.'l
as there has been no promise of any- - .'

thing else nearer fireworks for the
coming convention, there has rome
about ii sort of "don't care much-cithe- r

way" feeling on all of the isl-

ands, with the possible exception of
Maui, where some of the party leaders
have mnnnoed to work up a little steam. .

Delegates Who Are Coming
Nothing is yet known nbout the Hiln

delegation, which will arrive this morn-
ing, no list having bqen sent down,
Vp to last night headquarters had re-

ceived notices that the) following (M
Out of 1fl2) delegates would anrely bo
present in the convention, on, Mondavi

Second District, West'Haw ail TI. J
Ilolstein, (leorge C. Wntt, E. K. Akina,
John A. Mnuuire. TotaU our; en- - ..

titled to sixteen.
Third District, Maul. Molnl ni

' and "

I.anal 1) T. Fleming W. A. Collins,
Oeorae II. Dunn. I'hilip 1 Pnli. Man,
uel I'estnna Kdward Wniahoo, I). Ku-am-

H. B. IVnnhaHow, George H. Cum
mings, 1'. J. (loudness, H. A. Wads-worth-

C M. W. Knmai. K. J. K. Na- -

wahine, Frank Y. Baldwin. (Jomes I'aa
chaol, W. B. Hardy. C. C. Campbell,
John Makahio, O. 8. Ooodaess, Joa
quin Vincent, S. K. Kalama. Manuel 8. '

de I'onte. K. .1. Waller, H. A. Bnld-win- ,

H. V. Robinson Sr.. Wm. Weight, '

R. A. Drummond. Wm. 1. llaia Jr.,
John Fnssnth, .1. Kaalaunhi. Oeorge P.
Cooke, J. I). McVeigh. W. .1. Ooodhne,
Chas. K. Manua. Total, thirty four;
entitled, forty.

Fourth District, East Oahn-r-Km- ll A,
Berndt, A. F. Clark, Henry Frietss. Ed
Towse, Genrge-'MAcy-, John K. Kama-- ,

noulu, C. 'Kamoa' Kealoha, Ilenry van
Giesen. John H. Wise, Carl A. Wide
mann, J. B. Enos, E. Buffandeau, II. B.
Bailey, Oeorge Maile, John Lucas, r.
U Withington, Clnrence - Crabbe, Wm.
Thompson, Apaki Manuwai, John Pan,
Sam I.eialoha, (Tins. Akau, Anthony Y.
Seto, f S. Achong. James J. Jarrett,
E. Faxon Bishop. Total, twenty sit;
entitled, thirty nine.

Fifth District. West Oahu Charles
Bridges,- - Oscar P. Cox, John Gomes
Borate, Ruel Kinnev, David Douglas,
W. K. McPherson, M. K. Richards. R.
M. Duncan, Nagaran Fernandez, Wm.
A. Hall, James H. nakuole, Henry Vier
ra, Wm. H. Crawford, David F. Notlev,
D. I.. Akwai, D. P. Kauhini, Wm. II.
Knox and Wm. Kaka. Total, eighteen;
entitled, thirty three.

Sixth District. Kauai, and Niihau
John M. Kaneakun and S. W. Meliculii.
Total, two; entitled, fourteen.
Kuhio and Oohan

Kev. Stephen I.. Dosha declared
through the Ililo Tribune om Sunday
that "Kuhio will beat Joe Cohen bv
a five to one vote in the race fir dele
gate." Desha takes Cohen to task for
saying that Kuhio had never done any

hi in; for Ililo, and oiiits as evidence
to the new Federal building, which he
credits to the Delegate.
Profiteering Probe

It is stated thnt a plank to be pro
nosed at the caucus today for em
bndiment in the Republican platform
will urge that the Territorial Food
Commission or koi ither organisation
be given full power to make an ex-

haustive investigat ion into profiteer
ing, if there be any, nod to fix pennl
tics for imposition upon nny concern
found to hnve unduly advanced prices,
particularly on food stuff's.
Abuna Again

Robert Allium, tritfhc polieeumn and
member of the house of repri'.-en-t at i vs
will be a candidate for re election this
time.

William II. MeClellu'l' who has lieen
by sort of common consent entrusted
with the duty of framing a platform
for the Democratic pnrty, has dug up
the musty records and past platforms
from the office of William K. Miles
and elsewhere and with a tros'v pair
of scissors and bottle of m"--lle- is
turning out h o'atform which l.e avers
any true Houibon can eioss his henrt
and swear to auv day in the v celt an.f
Sunday, too. "It is mote pui'imi. to
make idnt forms. " he says, "when you
know how to go about it. Conventions
are only time and ttionev westers."

MEXICAN ORGANIZER IS
SHOT DOWN IN EL PASO

1.1. I'XSll. Julv 7 AsNocint
e.l I 'i ess A not hci border character
sulTei cd a ioleot death here when
IUe Mdetete, an A me r iea n bin u aative
of MoiiHii pnrciitao. was a.iideulnl
Iv shot ami killed by a drug crazed
Mcxii nu m loss south Y, Paso striM't.
As a e i, lender, an organizer of
N'exi '.ati frnteinal soticties and a par
ti'ia nt in Vi xiean imliticul ami r i
luti"liat a'Tans. Ahb'lcte was well

nit-- a M the entile bolder. llo
wits a f loud ol' the pool Mexirlllls anil
did iniieh ehata a l.le work turning these
people.
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Assaults Are Launched At Hair
Past Five o'clock Yesterday
Afternoon and Gain More Than
a Mile Before darkness Falls

FURTHER GAINS WOULD .

SEVER COMMUNICATIONS

Germans ' Bring Up Reinforce
mcnts In Effort To Check Ad-

vance and Their Tanks Are
Quickly Driven Back

WASHINGTON. July 20
At

half-pa-
st five o'clock yesterday

afternoon the Americans on the
Aisno-Marn- c front, hoth on the
Soissons ami the Chateau Thier-
ry fionts, hegan a new advance
and when darkness fell they had
pushed forward for a distance of
al'oiit a mile and a quarter and
were still advancing late last
night through the darkness in
the face of the opposition of
strrirgthened German forces, for
reinforcements had been hurried
forward in an effort to check the
advance.

ON THROUGH NIGHT
hcn the new advance of the

Americans was started late yes-

terday, afternoon and early laM

evening a vicious machine gun
fire ly the enemy hampered their
progress hut only for a short
time. Iong after darkness fell the
German artillery continued to
fire hut the guVis of the gains of

the Amef Leans from the new bat-

tery locations were fully protect
ing tlit: advance.

In the course of this advance
several towns were captured and
more prisoners, field guns and
machine guns were ukcii in addi-

tion to the total of seventeen
thousand reported earlier in the.
day.

SERIOUSLY THREATEN
It this advance can he contin-

ued a little further it will sever
the German lines of communica-

tion and thi threatening danger
the' German omniauders recog-

nized when they hurried rein-

forcements in an effort to stem
the steadily ada:icing tide of

American-- .

TANKS BEATEN
The German.-- , attempted t

counter soon after the advanc.
started and sought to c tank;-agains-

the Americans hut the
hot fire that wa showered
against the tank", put a nunihei
of them out of scrviic and com
polled the rest to retreat, leav

ing the attempted counter a com
plete failure.

The American transport serv
ice is now undergoing a real test
and is meeting the demands made
upon it. Both in the transport
of the wounded and in the bring-

ing up of supplies the service is

operating adequately.
BAKER INFORMED

tSorrt'tary of War Maker on Tlium
iluy saiit; "Tlii war ili'iartuiPiit

from I'er-ihiu- run
tinnation of the opening of the coun
ter olTi'iini o. In thin Ami-rii-a- tioopr

f uitfticiputini; lioth iin complete di
s yWotm anil hi units iu imsoi-iatio-

With French liv imoiiM. The tirnt ot

Joetived were everywhere attainwl.
While no t ha Immmi taken it in

'ear that inaiiy priaoner have lieun
taken anil lare immU'rn uf kuiiu ami
muih war material eaplurixl."

MA-RC- REPORTS
ieneral Mitnh, chief of Mt a IT, at tin'

weeklv cnnfereiice of the hoU"ie miti
tary committee xuhl tliat eiuht 'In in

ioim of American troops inn lielievei'
to te reprefeuteil in the Allieil ti'ht

on the A'ihiic n the Marne. Hi
Btateil that the drive now umler wa
will not replace nor hunler prepura
tiotn for a )ireut Alliel offensive the
latter part of this year, lie e premed
gratification at the part Ainerii-a-

troops are pluying- -

General I'ershiiiK in hm cooimuniipie
of July 1M atateil that Amcricanx co
operating with the French iu the at
tark ou the enemy 'a point iunx hetween
the Aimie ami the Mnrue i I ifiicl
the Oeruian line to a .leptli of ev

oral in lle, ciiptiiring masy pnuneiii
and garis.

lis saiit t hiit on July 17 uoui UIu-iiu-

Scottish Forces lead, jivay and,
Australians Tpllow With

Another Success

.OX PON, July 80 (Associated
Proas) In a eurprtse attftck launched
yMteolny on the KUn.lcr. front, t j

tmh tronm swept the florniao out of
Meteren, io the Itallium aeetor, inllirt
inp heavy easualttee and. ruptunon
three bun.lrod of tho gnrrieon mi l many
machine guns. A force, of Australians
ilrove forward and captured u tleiinau
tronch nystem south of Meteren, tak-

ing eighty more prisoners and ten ma
chine guns.

Both attarks took the Germans by
I surprise and the,. British lops was

small, wbilo the positions taken am
of importance. Holding Meteren gives
tho British the advantage of the high
ground overlooking a section of tho
(lernian lines where Crown Prince Hup-preeh- t

dinired to keep the movements
of his troops see ret.

fp to last ,night the Germans had
attempted tio counter attack to regain
thoir lost positions.

General Ilaig reports that German
raids in forco on the Bomnie. at Vil
lers Brcttoneaux and MorUineuurt were I

all repulsed.

TRANSPORTS SUNK

BY GERMAN DIVERS

Fail To Get Loaded Craft and
Loss of Life Is Small When

Three Ships Go Down

LONDON, July 19 (Associated
Press) Three , naval and transinirt
losses through the attarks of onemv
submarines were announced yesterday,
two troopships and a naval sloop hav-
ing beeu drat mated. .There was no loss
of .life when the twa transports went
down, but a puniber of naval men are
believed to have been killed or drown-
ed in the destruction of the. sloop. Of
the crew of the latter, which was lost
ou Tuesday, only twelve have been
brought to land.

The former Canard liner Carpathia,
of i:t,H(Kt tons, was the larger of the
two traniortB sunk. Hhe wns at-

tacked off the roast of Ireland, en
route to the United Slates. Then
were no lives lost, all of her lifty-Hcvc-

passengers and the members of
her rrew being rescued.

The second transort announced lost
was the Baronga, the date and loca-

tion of this sinking not being an-

nounced. The admiralty reort shows
that there were no casualties.

GERMANY CONCEALS
FROM PEOPLE

WASHINGTON. July 10 (Official)
Germany is having difficulty in

men to man its submarinos and
fears that if tliu truth worn known of
the losses being sustained through tho
wholesale, destruction of divers by the
Allies, it would bo impossible to

enough men for the new ones
built to replace those loot. Thin is
evidenced by the oflieial dojHteheH re
cjvived here which show tho efforts
made to conceal these losses. A Gcr
man high commnnd naval order for
bids the publication of a statement
in- a death notice that the dead man
was a member of a submarine crew
unless the loss of the submarine bus

been announced by the govern
ment.

w. s. s.

WASHINGTON, July l (Official)
The national advisory committee for

aeronautic division announces that it
has secured the serv ices of Dr. George
!c Rotheat, nn aerodynamical expert
of lVtrogrni1, in an advisory capacity.
Doctor Motheriit was lately professor
of splied mechanics at a RuMsian uni
vorsity and employed as tho technical
exert in Russian airoplnne factories.
He escaped after the revolution olid
ma le his way to this country.

He claims to have desitrned an en
tirely new type of aeroplane capuble
of making a transatlantic flight.

w a. a.

CONSUL AT SEOUL IS
.

GIVEN HIGHER POST

HAN FRANCISCO, .Tulv ffl-

-- :..t. I ut ILt'.lt... Ma,

York, United Mutes Consul General at
:,r,he vl

.u,.u mt nk.nt il .luta in IlluCA nf
F.dward T. Williams who has resigned
to join the faculty of the I'niversity
of California.

The successor of Consul Miller has
not yet been announced.

w. a. s.
When You Eat Too Much

Distress in the stoma, h after eating
is relieved bv taking one-o- Chamber
Iain's Tablets. Try it the next time
you eat more than you should. For
sale by Bensou, Smith ft Co. Adver
timnt
the Americans repulsed two detach
nients of ciieinv troopwnuriug French
helmets and coals.

Casualties so far as reported yester-
day in the army were killed in action
five, died i f wounds one, of disease
sev en, other i iiiiscs one. The list of
Hounded gave lie names of lifly-eigh- t

severely wounded. One was missing.
Among the MurincssixttH.il were .killed
iu action aud elt-vc- died of wouuds.

- n i art fin :Zl&w'mm gazette, xunsjaAV,

:ttV tt

Berlin fcdfniti Assaults "pAetrat
cd Lines At Some "Isolated"

Points of Front

ItKRMX, July 20 Associate! Press,
viu limlon) A omchil pimnirv of
jho Imttle along tho ALin Morno frost .

wun inauoil yMtenlar. It ar
" Allied . troops, through a surprise

counter attack, broke into the Germs n
front on Thursday, driving wedges In
to the infantry and artillery lines t
itolnted points Vetwoca the Aisne and
the Marne. Those attacks forced
back the Gurmaa line,' but the posi
Iiohs wore later strong. henod and the
Alliel were pre fintcd from breaking
through.

"rii;e July IS we hare taken" more
than twenty thousand prisoners."

A late oflieial communique last night
said:

"The forces of the Crown Prinee
have rcpulsqd new French attempts-t-
penetrate our' positions ' 'between the
Aisnc and the Marne, The enemy suf
ferc.l heavy losses in the repulse."
.

iunniffD m inMnriM

FOR wNFEROiCES

Will Decide On Methods of Dis-

tributing Food To Allies
After Harvest Ends

LONDON, July 20 r (Associated
Press) Herbert Hoover, American
food administrator, arrived in Kng-lan-

yesterday' to attend a conference
f the food administrators of Britain,

Frnnre, Italy and Oreeee, at which
t he European f od situation will be
carefully discussed and a general, sys-

tematic plan of food distribution to
follow the present harvest will be
drawn np.

Masnd upon the needs of the Allies
and of the American . forces now aud
to be in the field daring the coming
vear, Hoover will prepare his plans
for food conservation throughout the
United States. The Allies will con
tinue to look to North and South Anier
icn for a largo proportion of their
food supply.

, W.

JAPANESE BISHOP HOLDS

PRAYER WITH SENATORS

WASHINGTON, July 19 (Official)
At the opening of the put f inctory

session of the senate today where the
only business was to adjourn over
three days to the first of next week,
tho unusual seetacle was afforded of
a Japanrse clergyman delivering the
invocation. This was done by Bishop
llirawia of the Methodist Kpiecopal
Church nt Tokto who came to this
country t attend the an nun I confer-
ence of the Methodist Church South.

spirit! ivoLf
F

WASHINGTON, July 1 (Oflieial)
o'lnial despatch from Zurich

says that the decision of the Poles
of Austrian Silesia to join the Csechs
in common opposition to the govern
ment of the (,'nntral Powers has pro-

voked great enthusiusm in Bohemia,
and Montwn. Hnports from V'ienuu
say thut tl"- Austrian government is
having iuerrn-e-- l difficulty in suppress
ing the activities of the tj-ca-s nan
S'avs iu tin-i- manifestations uf hog

tility.
, - - w. . a

JAPANESE MISSION IS
RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. July l!) ( Associat-
ed Press Prince Tokugavva and his
colleague the Japanese imperial Re I

Cross MisMun were officially received
by President Wilson at the White House
today. They were introduced by Chair
man Davi-.u- uf the American lied
Cross,

SUBMArInTtYPES ARE

NOW PATROLING ALASKA

JI'NKAI', Alaska, July
Press i lour government patrol

boats of the submarine type are HOW

located in Alaska waters nt Kufchikan,
Yalder.. Juneau and Bristol May to do
patrol work and make speedy trips
when necessary.

While no apprehensions am felt here
of danger from submarine,, the locating
of the chaseis has caused a strong feol- -

ing of security.
IV. a a

ICEMEN MUST WEIGH UP

goods BEFORE DELIVERY
'

Kl. PAs I Ten as, July 7 (Associut
ed I'll-"- . II Paso ice men must
weih eveiv piece of ice before it is

delivered at the back door of Kl Paso
homes. This wan the order of the
ity vieichinsster. It 1ms long been
he prnctMe of the. local jo wagon

drivers to guc h nl weights of ico and
the eoiiipln in- - of slioit wi'iuht caused
the odcr.

NEW CONTRACTS LET
WASHINGTON, Julv HI -(-Oflieial)
The shilHillie bnltld to lav II 11 II ')U II C ld

that contra-t- have I ecu let for sixty
one Khips of t.lli.Hiui i.,ns den Iweiglil
capacity, of tins .".'.Ili.KiMi tons will be
steel sh.ii. mil the balance wooden.

7EPPELIN BURNS
AMSTI-.I.'- M, July Pi Assnciated

press, A bliruiug Zeppelin fell lletir
Dttlhciin on Sunduy.

Off Coast of Long Island;; --.
--a .n,.

No Lives Lost, Is Report''..!
WA8HIN0TOK. Jly ooUt

I'd I're); Sinklsg of the Tinted Htatet

n,,.-- a h ih. . .in.,rmiit t..
day Beaorta rivt! by the irenart- -

meni maicaie mat int'ic whs no ion
of life.

The announcement of the navy de- -

imrtruent Bf 4h ainkiuc of the faiir
cruiser saidt - "The navy defrtment
bns received word from the tbird naval u,TH " uanieenipa oniy, ido

thnt the nitod States fornla made way for new CsUfornis
Steamer Ban "Diego sank ten miles nd Hs nama waa ehaaed 4o the-Ba-a

so u then st of .Fire Island l.iht at half-pas- t

tea o'clock this mommy.
"One b Bit-o- r and two boatloads of

the cppmi have been lumled at a life-savin-

station on.Long Island. Other
survivors art in boats and fnur steam-
ers are standing by. s. far as has
beet) aseertamei there hns been no
loss of life.

"The cause of the sinking has Hot
yet been determined.

Th Man Dlun a an smnred i

crnMc.r of l.(W0 tons displneement and
her complement was 1 14 officers and ;

ma,,

I OST STEAMER OFTEN
VISITED HONOLULU

Tha armored ; cruiser Snn Diego is
well, known la .Honolulu where she has
often sailed when, she was known as
the- California She was here at the
optra ing of Pearl Harbor when she wa '

Mi's'l of tha I'scittc neet or wnicn

SUGAR BEET CROP

WASHINGTON, July 20(As
soclated lrees) Meet augar pro-iIi-

tion ia to. establish' a new
recoM this year according to the
foreeast of the department of

which completely up-

sets the rather pessimistic reports
that have been made.

Estimates of the sugar beet
cjop for'the yeur 1918 as fore-
cast by-h- e department of agri-

culture wre given out yesterday.
The forecast is for 6.247.000 tons
of beets which is 267,000 ton
more than last vear and estab
lishes a'aew high record.

Sr- - -
- w. a. a. -

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL,,,
VRKEIVES APPROVAL
r

WA8HIMGT0N, July 19 (Official)
President Wilson lias signed the gent by tll ,neriran Bed Cross fas

Rivur and Harbor Appropriation Bill soon as a 'ship which has been

tarries au appropriation ,of cured for the purpose can be des
Ptrhed. The stoamor will carry. ,

for tho It is oneT 20,000,000 year. of food, clothing7, large cargo composed
of the smallest River and Harbor BUls .,i n,,,,!;,,!,,. ..rincluallv.
that has been passed In mnny years.
It continues existing protects and
provides for emergencies but makes no
provisions for any new important
work.

w. C. 8.

OLD TIME BOOK BUYER

IS SCARCE IN LONDON

LONDON, July 7 ( Associated Press)
The old time book buyer has almost i

disappeared in London. His place lfis
been taken by the new patrons of lit
erature the niunilion girls and the
young women employed in govcrniiiunt
departments "d who are earuiug mo'.'
money than they had ever dreamed of
receiving in wages in their younger
days.

"The girls from the niuni'i'.ns plnn'4
Slid other branches of the iro- erum'"t
service buy books in iin nt.it inn that
would surprise people who do not know
them," said a london book seller re
cnnt.lv." They have taken the place of
the old tinier of whom we all were ho
fond. Oolite a number of girls come to
my place and buy a five or six shilling
novel every week; As for the cheaper
editions of popular novels, our difliculfy
is not to sell them, but to obtain sufti- -

cieut stocks to supply the trade.
w. a a.

BOYS IN. BRITAIN ARE

DOING SPLENDID WORK

UJNDON, July 7 (Associated Press)
Schoxil boys in Groat Britaiu huive

orgiini.ed this year on a more exten-

sive t.cale than ever for work during
the summer on the farms. Thousands
of' boys have retrpouded to the call for
volunteers and are spending their vaca
tions in the couBtfy to aid the farmer
in any sway possible. Tlie boys are paid
on a "piece work" erale.

For agricultural workers of eightocn
years old and over io "Nortlihampten-idrir-

tho agricultural wages board
doeided upon the luiniuiuin rates

for the summer, designating thirty shil
lings for a six-ua- working week nf
fifty four hours. After October the
minimum wage is to be the same for
tin eight hour day, with one duy 'a rest
each week.

W. .

BRIDGING BOSPORUS,
, ,

APPEARS FEASIBLE

A MSTV.RDAM, July 7- - ( Associated
Press i The plnrl to connect Eiiroipe
with Asia by bridging the Moxporus
ha n 'W assumed a more tangible shape,
iic or in iz to 'he Osinsnis.-h- Lloyd.
The bridge will have separate tracks
fin :i rnllwnv, a tram line, aud for
vcl i. olnr and ie rinn iiillle. Its
to' ii leii'flh will be yards, nil. I

its eievafio.i 140 feet nbove sea level,
ho us to allow for the passage of the
lurgest vessels.

july ; Sii. wsHu-weekly- .
'
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' it'lVJaha rav one .ox
crular known, . a .of the California

tka Wlfl. vi- -f .....i.
of this type were the Wert Virginia,
wiaryiaou, noutn midu liaPitUburr. Hhe wa laanohett 4b Jlpril

,

nd wai a twenty-tw- knot eraft.

ni k waar oeetoea vo no tonjrrr
"na erulaers for. states, aueh aamea to J

Mego, While la port here she has been
eeo by thousands" bf Honohilans and

hundred have bcn"alard of her. ,

' The report, of tho navy department
does not assign a cause for the sinking.
Fire Island i light 1 at the entrance
of Great South Bay on the south vfcrtrti
of Long Island and 4s about sinty
hillrs from the entrance of New York
harbor. . ,- -

It tho Ran Dlegt has encountered,
aubmarine It will mftrk the closest ID
Poneh. of one of --the enemy diver

to New forkharbor since their
appearance off tho Atlantic Coast more
than a month ago. '.mi these diver raid- -

rs or other, enemy craft. have managed
to drop a aoatact mine anch practise
would serMHasly handicap American
shipping.

The report, however, says nothing of
any explosion and the fact that it ie
Indicated no live were lost would seem
to indicate the lose of the big armored
crmser resulting from some nrncr ""e

RUSSIA IS ANXIOUS

TO PLAGAtE GERPMrlS

AMSTERDAM, July
Press) la

'
an effort to placate

Germany for the assassination of its
ambassador, Russia is taking the lies
of numbers of persous and many more
are under arrest.'

The Cologue Gaxette is authority for
the statement that already the deiith
sentence has been executed on thirteen
revolutionary Socialists on charges tof
participation in the plot and tht
many others are under arrest and have
been placed in confinement.

: w. a. g.

RED CROSS TO SEND

RELIEF TO RUSSIANS

WASHINGTON', July B0 (Aseociat- -

C(I prP!1s)Relioi fdr Russia is to be

nPp0rts fro,n Potrograd tell of he
increase in the number of cases 'of
cholera.

Other reports tell of the spread jof
the dread disease to Sweden.

- W. a. a..
AIRMAN REQUIRES

EXCEPTIONAL lUNS

LONDON, Julv 7 ( Associated
.Press) --flood lungs are the most 1m

p'.rtnnt reipiireinent for nn airman,
Msj. Martin Flack, head of he

A:r Mintstrv's Medical deartmerit.
"Keen sight, good hearing, and good
hi'ids, are all important to an ail
p. bit," he said, "but the most impr-t.-'n- t

thing of all is lungs. The sucreas-- f

d pilot is generally a deep breethtr,
v ho can take in more oxygen then the
o- linury man is able to hold his breajth
binder. He is thus able to withstand
the strain of an atmosphere where

is getting rare."
A site. I whether there was such , a

t'.ing as the "living temperament!. "
Major Flack said: "Yes, I thiuk there
is, ami it will to a certain extent, over-
come, ilirabllity. One of the most fa- -

inous Jiritish airmen is a man of dim-
inutive stature, who had considerable
llflicultv in passing the ordinary phys-
ical tests. " '

Coustautly repeated medical exami-

nations of airmen are requited .in tfhe
Pritish cervice, h aiL "Qut medijal
officers, " he explained, "are expected
to look upon the pilots under their
charge as human machines, to qsy
whether they are fit to take the ir,
and to take wtepa constantly, to kqep
them up to tun. form a lift to reineve 1(he

causes of mental or physical distress.
" We keep iasistiug ou hardening ex-

ercises, f jr there is uo doubt That a
man so baldened, sitting io liltkt cloth
iug uses-muc- leas oxygen than qne
who has not umlergone these aarflsu- -

iiig exercises.-- - Careful wav htng u We,.
ussnry over what the .airman oats,
drinks and smokes, and we attach the
highest Imuortancs to providing the
men with mental detraction.' One of
the best forms of montal distraction
fur sirmea appears, (to te gardening

cJ

LOAN TO BELGIUM
W ASIIINCiTOTv, July 19 (Ofileist)

- A loan of 2,770,000 has been grant
ed to Belgiuiu, tnnkiug a total loan
to Belgium of UI6,2.r0,000 and the
total to ths Allies today sof $6,271,
040,000.

PILES CORED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

P.ZQ OINTMENT it guaranteed tu
cure blind,. Weeding, itcbinx Or ii

PILIC9 in .6 lo, W.daj s 01

inonev irliiu.lcd. Alanula.uliilT.4v
Hie ' AklS r'UDlCINUCO , SI 11:1
VJ. O. .. ' -- ''

in --, . .

StMARY OF THE WARtitiXVS
t. Th Allies have appar'entlv taken the InitjaUve 'ali along

the western front,with the German .offensive eighty-hou- rs

after It wa launched, along a sixty-five-mi- le iront, a com-plet- e.

failure, .the objectives aimed at in the first day never
having been reached at any point. , :

V,. ;0n.the Flandem Jrpnt, General Haig reports the recap-lur- e

by . the firitisfi et an Important point,, the town p Mete-tenwrt- tv

further- - gains on, the Somme and the repulse 6f
German raldesr, . - . .,; t .- - .... ..
. The Germans are apparently unable to stem the advance
of Jhe Franco-America- ns on the Aisne-Marn- o frontr where
Important advances were made yesterday with the number
of German prisoners since, Thursday morning increased to
seventeen thousand, not including those taken in the furious
afternoofi advance of the Americans. ,. . ,

- On the east ide of the Marne salient the French, and
Italians have made substantial gains, at isolated poiats, all
Increasing the pressure upon the forces of the rown Prince,
who, unless they are able to use their reserves to regain their
Pnes.will be forced to retire and readjust their positions, In.
whicli event a greater Franco American offensive may be
expected. '

. . .,

: East of Rheims the Germans have swallowed their losses
in killed and wounded and have made no further attempt to
resume their offensive.

PARIS, July 20 (Assoctitcd Tress) Rcpuisirjg a nuntber of

counter attacks from the reinforced Germans along the
Aisne7Marnc front and continuing their advance in the face of hit-to- r

opposition, the French and. Americans made additional gains
esterday. They have increased the number of prisoners taken,
he count at noon showing a total of seventeen thousand, and they

have vastly increased their capture in guns, the latest reports front

headquarters showing three hundred and sixty field pieces of various

alibre among the spoils of the past orty-eigh- t hours.

TANK ATTACK FAILS
Yesterday morning the Crown Prince's reserves began arriv-n- g

in force along the threatened sections of the German front an 1

these were thrown into the battle in an effort to drive the French

.nd Americans back. Particularly heavy drives were made against
he Americans', who held their ground and gave way at no point.
The Germans brought a number of tanks into the fighting, which

. lujckly became targets for the American gunners and were so baUy
Mattered that they had to be withhdrawn beyond range of the shells.

COUNTERS SMASHED
l;V, Late" reports' from trench arid American headquarters last night

how that substantial gains were made all along the twenty-five-til- e

front, with the German reserves beaten and pressed back. The
Germans fought desperately to hold their ground on the north and
KMth and sent a heavy force against the center in an effort to regain
ositions from which they could attack the France-America- on

he Soissons plateau. At all points these German counters wctc
'teld and then smashed back.

The Germans appear unable to stem the advance, despite t he

jtmost recklessness in their use of the manpower and their losses
'jave been heavy. On Thursday the Germans surrendered readily
'Hit yesterday, while their losses were even heavier than the day
Sefore, the number of prisoners was materially less anil the number
if dead and wounded many times more.

GREATEST GAINS SHOWN
The greatest gains yesterday were made in the center of the

twcnty-five-mil- e line and .on. the southern end of the fighting area,
vhere the Americans last night had gained the heights north of

'ourchamps, making a total advance of three and a half miles east

ront Torcy, the original starting point, and bringing the Americans
i a point within two mihis of Chateau Thierry and almost due north
f that town.

CAPTURE OF SOISSONS EXPECTED
The Entente guns now dominate Soissons and the capture of

liat position is anticipated unless the German resistance heroine
materially stiffer. From the Soissons plateau south the new line

runs through Vaux, Villcrs-- I lelon and Hilly sttr Ourc, the deepest
ains being to a depth of seven miles, with the average along the

.ntire front about two miles. -

The road uMn which the Germans have depended between
lissons and Chateau Thierry has beeu cut on both the north ami

outh and the railroad connecting Soissons and Yillers Cottereis
is cut, with the Entente cavalry operating to' the north of it.

FOE IS ON DEFENSIVE
The Germans still have powerful forces south of the Marne,

but (these have entirely ceasetl their efforts to advance and have been
thrown upon the defensive, with the Americans attacking southeast
.f Chateau Thierry and the French driving vigorously against the
ast side of the tip of their salient before Epcrnay. Here, the French
egained Ocuilly, where the Germans had a foothold in the outskirts
)f the town. This is a mile south of the Marne and eight miles
vest of Epcrnay.

Along the eastern side of the Marne salient the fighting has
been constant, with the Entente on the offensive and making a

number of gains. The French have retaken Mynt Voisiu and the

Italians have thrust the Germans back from Moulin d'Ardre. He

capturing Roicourt, on this front, the French made prisontys oi
Tour hundred men and took four cannon. ,

' VALIANT AIR FIGHTERS
Fighting far in advance of the Americans and French ..infant ry

.he Allied airmen are constantly engaging the enemy and the bridges
thrown by the Germans over the Marne are the targets for scores
. bombs.'. The enemy's ammunition dumps, billets ajxl concen-ration-

camps are being constantly bombarded roin the air, with
he (ierman flyers promptly engaged whenever they rise. Y ester-la-

the British and French flyers shot down twenty-seve- n German
lanes and smothered all attempts' of the enemy to use observa
ion balloons.

LONDON. July 7 (Associated,
Press) The "last will" of Alexander
Helkirk, the original of Kobinson
Crusoe, was sold at auction here this
month for '100. The will begun:
"I'eing now bound out on a voyage to
sen, and calling to mind the perils and:
dangers of the seas and other uncer- -

la.lu.tys' tit thut transitory lio.r:.'

mm - -- w .i iQof..io
twenty thousand workers of Porto

Hico bsve voluntarily enrol let) in the
United States government 'Employment
service.- I hey will lie liiongi.i io too
I'nileil Stoles soon, iriveu ernJov nnv I .

and paid on the scale of labor of the
oumc .Iuns in the .n ,i,
are uiveu empivyiuuut,
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FRANCO-- A M ERICA NS
QN MARNE SALIENT

L)R1Y1NG
t)'Atll8v cfutv 21 (AssociateOf Tress ) The only Get-man- s

south' of the Marne tojrlgfctfare dead German
'rfUrW:

Pranco-America- ns yesterday around the' ' on north .1.1,. .f the

Germans driven rck agiin "f .hTT wT.n "LZt

prisoners. ',

inns reenters correspondent
c complete success of the
m of. the Aisne-Mar- n salient, with'

an aiong tne east side, with German
Khelms side of th salient and with
all the imnind taUn l.v ttu. fl.rrrt.cnc- - "j ...w -

week, at very heavy cost, retained
The entire' south bank of the

cne my, with the French' and

rr

...,.v ,

t
defeats at several points in the 1koI Wood, between Bucquc and
the sotrtli nd thrown back- - and H'rne, from which the Germans

t, .ti V brouh strong I

11 sv IIIICC UdTS til LI1C hrrt ttrrhr ...:... i

American holding it firmly. ,

(rom Berlin last nifcht states that PBJTIiill, taking frtur hun,,'B nd
' ! " ain"evacuation nl.'tfc. ku t J.""":" ,1 "- - SY". V mem nine souin or Hebuterne.

which does tyu agree with the . BHrtak aeaplane,. yenterday, lannfh
rnmrnnnmu.. . ..,.u aii It J:l A 'Warahipa, Ik imbed the (lirmnn

A wireless despatch out
the Germans effected their

:. '7Marne tindetected by the French,
official Pretitfi iknd 'American .- -- v
oners taken, bringing the total

csterdaj; to han twenty,

IXC

:"' ":"

the

rA

nttkllflr

tk'n
sent

more

""iHv.i, n11n.11 lcii ui inure ijris-

;voiv,uaT) iiianiug mis iuiti mure man lour nunaTea.
The German retreat across th Maln'e wai forced, say t the of-

ficial report from French headquarters last night, y the violence
of the attacks launched against their lines' south of the river' and
by the success with which the attacks aU along" the. German rijjht
fiahk' were being conducted, threatening to reach a point where the
German positions soulh of the river would become traps 'for the
greater part of the forces there.

ADVANCED THRpVCHOtJT DAY '
AH day yesterday the Allies contmued to assault the Gerrrwn

tnea, both south of the Marne' and along the greater' part of both
sides of the salient. The heaviest pressure was maintained on thi
Marne-Aisn- e, front, wih the Franco-American- s' gaining ground con-
sistently. On the Soissons' sector the French eten,ded their gains!
advancing southwest on a front from Monjagn di Pans the city;
of BelteiC From this point, south to the American positions north-
west of Chateau Thierry, the advance was gen'eraV between noon
on Friday md nine 'o'clock yesterday morning he gains along a
twenty-mil- e froni averaging a mile in depth.

Desperately the Germans attempted to' hpld, rushing reserves
from the Crown Prince's Champagne army Into the battle to a
total estimated at a hundred thousand men,; This stiffening of
the German defense slowed down the progress of the Franco-America- n

advance, but failed to check it, the battle growing fiercer' as
the day progressed.

LINE AT NOON YESTERDAY
At noon yesterday the Franco-America- n line. was approximate-

ly as follows; Starting at Fontenoy, on the Aisne West of Soissons,
the line swung to the southeast across the Soissons plateau to Belleu,
southeast oi Soissons, where it marks the extreme eastern limit of
the gains on the north and where the Allied guns now command

Mhe bridges to the north and east of Soissons. Froni Relleu the line'
turns south to Bcrzy, swinging east again to pass' east of Rozierft
and Buzancy. Passing well east of Vierzy, where' the 'Americans
nave hepflicraimncr ct.lllt. . t. . I. .. I ' . -('vs in me

advances
American

heavily

Allied artillery

gained

French tetdqtrarters

'with' more losses tti wrv
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and then south to the east of Chouy and Neuilly-S- t FroAt in
Ourcq Valley. Here it swings again well to the east; through Sort-melan- s,

Buire and western edge EtrepHly, which marks
farthest gains of the Americans northwest Chateau TKierry From
this point it circles west to the original position of the Americans

Marne southwest Chateau Thierry.
CLEARING MARNE BANK

When the Franco-America- ns were pushing
along this line at noon, south Marne were driving
iermans north. The Bois Misy taken with' a rush

f rr,c., who threw Germans back to the river, while
opposite side of salient the Americans Were attacking fiercely
at Fossoy, after a German offensive between Fossy knd Reiuny

big bend, had been smashed.
North the Marne, on the. Rheims side of the salient

took Marfaux, midway between Rheims and the river' andvlvanced west of Pourcy. breaking German defensive sys-
tem along this front, while between Souain and Auberive ad-
vance of thousand yards scored.

By last night these gains had been in desperate fight
German defense growing gradually more determinedI he Franco-American- s in the face of this, advanced near CotirtonW god, in Arde Valley and the direction Eupraise

AIRMEN KEPT BUSY
Throughout day and last night the Entente, forcesbusy. Hundred of battles fought over

contending infantry and artillery, twenty-si- x German rnachmesshot down French and Americans, while the Berlin
ihe'day '" machin" were destroyed during

'Iii'JVllied flyers raided German positions persistently, droppang thirty-tw- o tons explosives on the cnenvy assembWs lineiaS i-rt-
y

number Wnflagtations were
bombs at Vouizeres, Fer en TardenoTsand Ftsmesl.aon also bombed.

AmWWS PUSH FORVMRti
TAKING MANY

WASHINGTON, July 21- -( Assoeia-te- d

Fre!) In a succession of
the uhed their line for-
ward in cooperation the. French
011 the Aisne Marne front yesterday
important pains, on tho north and
south. Other alvancea were made
south of the Marue where the Ameri-
cans assaulted in bior
sector, forcing the enemy back and
playing a 111 tbe general clearing
of whole southern bauk of

Many prisoner, were taken during
the day, the captured including a
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Advance On Meteren Front Takes
v Prisoner? Berlin Claims

Vfctory At STofsohfe '

rw)Tb. British added to their re

' nuninni dim n I ihii
Wnicq threaten)! to cut thorn off. The
Britih immediately moved in and

the positions,
P Ud aeetor the British advanced

yesterday along a front of four thou- -

gheda in Hrhlovrl(f, detrnvliif
M 'n Dtjf airdomea. Four of

pritUlk planes failed to return, al-

though! only one win loRt to the en
mjr. The other were foreed to dearend

Dfiamark, where the frvers will be
Interned.
Bar114 L1m Cheerfully

DerfTn (lenpatflic. forarnnleil ly way
Amnterdarri, while admitting that

the British and French have made eont''. the Utter in the Aisne Marne
tattle, alate that iirman headqunrtera
declare the Allien thrust aouthwent of
Boiasona, in the renter of the Aisne
Marne! line and northwest of Chateau
Thierry have all l.een repnlacd. These
headquarter reports also state thnt the
Oerrnarretireinent south of the Marne

aa Voluntary and earried out without
he kfttywtetce of the French. No

ftie'jitftHt'ia tnado in the Oermhn reports
r! tretenre df any considerutiln

AflmUpf of Americana in the I. attic.
OlVWjf- - th details of the Alsue

Marne fighting, the Oermnn cnnimaud
aayt; "Tanka penetrated jmrts of our
line between the Aisne anil the Marne
early thia morning, these thrusta being
repulsed and defeated towards noon on
the"hMghta aottthwest of Soissons and
northwest of Chateau Thierry. 'Dur-
ing th da'y'we shot down thirty enemy
planes."-

NEW YORKERS GIVE
"' ' " ' ' '

A

flteTjjrs; of fjccJ, Cross Mission
loyously Received and Shown

Sights of Metropolis

WASHINGTON, Ju-- y 20 (Official)
--New Yorker extended a warm wel-

come to the Japanese Imperial Red
Cross mission which arrived here from
Washington today. ' One hundred and

'fifty Red Cross nurses, including a
score of Americanized Japanese women
and girls, lined the main stairway of
the Pennsylvania Railway Station nt
Thirty-fourt- Street when tbe distin-
guished party arrived. They waved
Red. Cross and Japanese flags and
cheered enthusiastically.

This morning the visitors were taken
the New York atock exchange and

from there to the tower of the Wool-wort-

Building, the tallest building in
the world whence they viewed the city
and the surrounding country.

After luncheon at the I'nion League
Club the party was driven to the avia-
tion fields where they witnessed the
flights of the big force of fliers that

training for service overseas.
The members of the mission are

guests of Henry P. pavison at his
country place over Sunday and more
sight seeing is planned for Monduy.

The newspapers devote much atten-
tion to tbe viaitora and the New York
jSun, commenting editorially, said in
part: "We are glad to hoartily wel-
come this special eommlmiioii from the
Japanese lied Cross. We are proud of
our Ally across the Pacific because, if

no other reason, this beneficent
work for humanity has won their early
recognition auu lias, relatively, a more
numerous following than in most other
nations. "

wIceipTs

WASHINGTON, July 20 (Official)
So satisfactory hove been the re

ceipts of the government that it is
possible to cut down t,he next sale of
reasnry certificate one third, a quarter

a billioa dullurs.
Secretary of Treasurer McAdno on

nouileeil today that the over-subscri-

tions to the first two issues of treasury
ertiflcates iu anticipation gf the

fourth Liberty Loau, the increased re
eints from the sales of War Savings

Thrift Stumps and the excess
uruflts taxes that it has been mude os
iitilo to cut down the third issue of
'reasury certificates, from ,'(I,0(I0,0(KI

500,0MI,(HH.

ceiwd1 'by' tho war department showed
that The maximum penetration achiev

b'He" Franco-America- counter at
'4ick hud been ten miles and the liver

depth of penetration uloug a front?e twenty-tw- miles hud been seven
niliis.
Telra of Objective

He snid the objective of the Franco
American nttack us the Soissiits Chit--i-

Th'errv Miilrond ivliich the A i ,

commaad believed was the principal
artery of supply for the enemy in the
Chateau Thierrry region ami alao one

the principal sources for the sect,.,
south of' the Marne. The French niifl
Americana are either already on this
road or have it under direct arttllerv
shell fire,

Submarine
Destrqyed San Diego
--rFiremen Are Killed
WA'KOTON, July 20 (AasoclaUd Prtrs by Cable-Delay- ed) The

navy department., early this morning, was Informed that two steamers war
proceeding to an unnamed port with 1156 officer end nun of the crutjer Ban

efneer and thirty men are previously reported to have lauded. The Furvlvor
are said to he In good condition. 80 far as known nciie of thoie rescued la
Injured.

Report from Point 0 'Woods, on Fire Island Inlet, say that snrvl ors from
the San Diego, which waa sunk ten mites off Tire Island thort--y btfor noon,
declared iMt night that many member of the engine crew niu.it have been ,

killed by tne explosion which wrecked the warship.
Whether the 8an Diego waa sunk by a torpedo fired ly a submarine or1

by a mine 1 undetermined. Tne cruiser remained afloat Tor thirty r.l nil nntea
after the exp'osion.' The torpedo, or mine, struck the veasel Jurt aft of amld-ahlp- a,

blowing up the boiler.
On sailor among those who landed at Point o 'Woods declared that the

cruiser's gun were fired at what appeared to be' scope.
The captain and the first officer were the last to leave the sinking ship.

WATCHED FOB A SUBMARINE
An hour before the explosion, a floating barrel wa sighted, traveling so

fast that it wis believed by observers' that it might conceal a periscope. A
double watch waa then posted. t

Survivors say that there was no excitement and that the courage dis-
played by the men maintained the navy' traditions. Ah were provided with
Ufebelt and the ship' boat were launched without mishap, although many-leape-

Into the water when the deck were almost awash. These were all
rescued.

Several vessels were summoned by wireless and refponded promptly to the
call for help.

Some of the small boats put aahor at Fire Island.
The gunners stood by until the last, expecting to get a chance shot at a

possible enemy.
The Ban Diego's colors were rescued by sailors, who climbed the mast and

then dived' 'overboard with the flag.
Those who landed at Point 'Woods required no medical attention.
One of the sailor told of the heroic death of a quartermaster, who had

been ordered to stand on the bridge while the men were being sent to theboats.1 He remained at hi post until It wa too late for Klin to save himself..As the crnlMf sank the quartermaster turned his face to where hundreds ofhis comrade were floating near by In their boats, watching. Then he salutedand disappeared with the sinking ship.

NAVY :MEN NOT SURE. WHETHER
SUBMARINE OR MINE TO BLAME

WASHINGTON, July 21 Secretary Daniels, who 1 at Norfolk, Ytated
lat night that he wa Inclined to believe that the San Diego struck mine andwa not the victim of a submarine. Other naval men here say that" the can-
not be sure from the reports whether It waa a submarine or mine.

inos oi tne Man Diego crew who
Crew.

A.duJr-Jtig?L,tUl-

1

One of Roosevelt's

Sons Dead and

Another Is Wounded

First News of Fate of Quentin
Confirmed and Theodore Is
Slightly Hurt Wilson Send
Message of Sympathy To
Parents

WASHINGTON, July 21 Associat-
ed Tress) Colonel Roosevelt yesterday
received confirmation of the death of
his youngest son (iiontiii, ns reported
in the first despatches from London
last week, and of fhe wounding of
nnother son, Maior Theodore Knnit. J

: .i t0 tH UUer ft'e
not er-,-

( able messages received yesterday
l':at 8 1 m,u "viator, flying over

the Marne sector, hod dropped into
the American aero camp a note which
confirriicd the death of Quentin Roose
velt and tor all time dispelled the
hopes thnt had been held out' of his
i"1"""'"- - imc irom ueain wncn lie
was seen td fall.
"The jinmiiiin-rincn- of the woiiuding

of Major KiMisevelt came in a rnldu
message from his wife, who Is iu 1'niis.
She snid that l,cr husband had b
slightly wounded and was in a'hospitul
in Paris.

President Wilson sent a message of
condole uee to furiuer President Roose
velt yesterday in which he said: "I
am greatly distressed that the nes of
the tivjjth of your son Quentin shonl.l
be conli lined. He died with fine gal-
lantry and I inn deeply grieved thut
the splendid services which he was ren
'lering to his country should come to
mi irugic end.

To this message Colonel Roosevelt
replied: "We thank you for your
courtesy and kindness and deeply np
preciate your expressed approval of
our Son's conduct.

w. . .

RUSSIAN RELIEF

PLANS APPROVED

Purpose In Line With Wilson's
Statement That Country" Will

Stand By Russia

WASHINGTON, July 20 .(Official)
- helier supplies, I ood stub's, medicines,

clothing and buds will principally com
fhe Inn'e cur;o which the Red

Cross is to dispatch to Russia at the
curliest possible liniment, further de-

tails of the ei pel it inn having been
todiM'

Kor the carrying of relief to Rushia
a special ship will be used and the car-
go will be accompanied and distributed
by a group of Red Cross representa
tives, the whole work being performed
under the direeti of the Red Cross
Commission thut is uow iu Russia

The United Htntes government up
proved of the sending of this cargo
and it involved a hi ft by the American
people to the people of Russia. The
supplies will be used for the relief of
the civilian population, refugees in Rub
sia and prisoneis returning from Ger
ninny and Austria Hungary.

Relative to the expedition President
Henry P. Davison o! the American Red
Cross said: "Our whole policy is un
will be iu ua'onl with the statement
of President Wilson that he intended

'to stand by Russia iu its extremities."

or Mine

were killed were mostly of the engine

that 1183 survivor had been landed.

URAL SOVIET PUIS

EX-CZ-
AR TO DEATH

Sensational Evidence presented
Against Him' Oh Indictment

and At His Trial

WASHINGTON, July 20 (Assoeiat
led Press) Nicholas' Do man off, former
'

Czar of RiiHsiu, has been shot in pur
snance of the sentence which resulted
from his indictment and trial, it is an
uotinced in wireless messages from Rus
sia. Correspondence which was intro
duced as evidence at his trial has been
pi'bUshcd.

This correspondence, it is said, in
rlmled letters and telegrams sent by
l"m t0 Kin Vl't" Kuianuel of Italy,
Ki Fer,inftn of Buiarin Tillo of
,;reHre Albert of Belgium, the kaisor,
Rasputin and President Poincaire.

Other allegations are aaid to have
included one that the former eaar reach
r, n w,.rt understanding with the
kaiser during the memorable interview
at Potsdam. It appears from letters
and teleirams sent rrr Nllml ail ilnriiiir
the time of the interview; that he con
eluded a verbal alliance against France
iiinl r.nglniKl and it also appears that
he gave the kaiser a promise not to
bumper the German authorities in Tur
key when Germany sent there a mill
t.iry mis.-iioi- i headed by Anders l'usliu.

A counter revolutionary movement
which had for its object the rescue of
the former euieror from the authority
of the soviet government is reported
to have been discovered and iu view
of this the president of the Ural soviet
and the council decided it advisable to
pronounce the death sentence anil exe-
cution followed on July 10.

The former czarina ami her son
Alexis have beeu iteut to a pluce of
seciirit v.

w. a. .

i

AMSTERDAM, July 21 (Associat
ed Press) The Moscow soviet gov
eminent has refused tq allow the Ger
iiinu government to sepd a battalion
of troops to euard the Oermnn em

i,""",v ''',' reported iu despatch
. ....... ,r. t K II - WUI JTl I I U

As a counter proposal the soviet L'ov
eminent agrees to the employment of
several hundred troops In eivinnn-dress- .
It declares that the effect of German
troops in ii n i form in Moscow would
be provocative of serious disorders and
disturbances.

FIFTEEN LIVEsYosT
IN RAILROAD WRECK

.1 U'KSON, Michiiaii, July 21 -- (As
ciated Press)--M- ia soldiers and nine
vilians ere killed in a railroad ucci

dent which occurred last evening west
i t hcli-ea- A passenger train and a
freight train came together head on.

An investigation of the cause of the
in i. lent tins beeu ordered.

w a a
CRAMP OOI.IO.
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' - Ki-l- i 6 Ci I. Id., A gen for
IJj il

Chief of Staff March

Tells Number

Of Men Overseas
WAKHINUTON, .Tuly 2t (Aswi

elated lress)--Ameriea- n troops tfV'
eras, or that have embarked 'frOm
American ports and are Bow 'on
voyage number more than l,iJ(W,000
men, (Icn IVvton ('. March, chief
of staff, tiid the senate committev
on military affairs.

Troop movements are going well
In advance of program and tbe pol
ley of sending them as fast at trans
port Is available and mea are suf
f fiiently trained is bring continued

Wi. ,- -

Forecast of Department of
culture Shows Numbers o'f

Importarrt Gain'
WASHINGTON, July 20 (Official)
BiHnpW crops ia a number of r

than sugar beeta are an
nounr-e-d in the forecast issued Friday
by the department of agriculture.
Among these is the peanut crop, the
tabers now being largely ' used a a
meat' substitute id the form of pea-
nut butter and nut loaf. Here aa

of Id.noo.OiH) bushels is shown
over last year with a total crop of
7,7.04,(MXi bushels.

Beans have also become a more
than evwr important article la the
nation's diet and here the forecast in-
dicates an increase of 6,(KKT.0OO bush-
els. With a total yield of 10,791'. bushels.

O her crops of aee.oadary. importance
which will be much larger than" Uat
year are broom corn 8.rHH) tons; Kaf-
fir corn 24,000,000 bushels, while sor-
ghum will yield a total of 33,817,000
gallons. ....

MAK SWAtt

WASHINGTON, July 20(Ofni'ial)
Casualties as officially announced

yesterday were!
Afmjr1- - Rifled in action, sixteen;

died ' of wounds, rftenj 'of disease,
eleven; of airplane acelaenf; ohjfy'of
other causes, thirteen; severely wound-
ed,' fifty ; undetermined, one'; ightly,
6Ue; niinring.' sfx; taken prisoner? none.
' Mnrlnbsl .Killed In actiotti even;
died" Mf ' Wounds, ' one ; severely Injured,
forty-fiv- slightly,' twenty-two- ; nils-in- g

2. "

For some reason that; haa not been
explained the war 'department continue
lo give oot list which' ;how only a
small' number of cksnilties when de
sphtches from Washington teU of of-
ficial announcement that 200,000 Amer-
icans have been ' engaged ' in furious
fighting, fur a week past. It must be
munifeai to even the 'casual observer
that such reports are 'not Complete had
that American casualties since last
Monday must have rail up into the1

thousands.

FOUR CONCERNS IN:

A business consolidation of con
sidenib'e importance has just been ef
fee ted in Wailuku by which four local
businesses will come under one head
on Aiicnst 1, says Hie Maul News of
July 18.

The firms entering Into fhe comhina
tion are Moura A Co., Ltd., automo
bile supplies and repairing; Jao Hta
Ides Co., Ltd., drayage" and transports
tion; Frank Santos, automobile rent
service; and Manuel MedeirOs, draying

The four concerns are to be ineor
pora'ed under the name of t;he Maui
Garage k Transportation Co., Ltd..
with capital of $2S,00fJ. Articles of
incorporation have been agreed to and
application for a charter ' has been,
made. ! is

The officers of the new eompauy are
W. T. RpbiRSOfl, president; M.. J,.Mo

lira, vice president;- J. Garcia, secre-
tary treasurer; p. j. Lufkin and An

'tone Garcia, directors. M. J. Moura is
to be general manager,' while Frank
Santos will be tnHaagv-- r of the auto
mobile rent service and Manuel os

mnns.-e- r of'tfhe drayage depart-
ment. Johh Garcia, "the present man-
ager of 'the lao Stables, has sold out
his holdings and' it Is reported will
possibly go to Honolulu before long.

It is stated that for the tint being
there will be no general change in the
businesses as now cafTle-- on, but lat-
er Its anticipated that they mav lirld
it more pnictieal to bring their va
rious 'departments more closely' to
get her.

RED CROSS DRIVERS
IN ITALY WIN KOpR;

WASHINGTON, July 20 (Official
Ambulance drivers of the Amerieau

Red Cross in Italy have won appre
eiution for the services rendered dur
nig the recent attempted Austrian of-
fensive, which the .Italians so success-full-

broke up. Twenty-ou- e ambulance
drivers huve beeu cited for special
bravery shown in their work of mercy
and humanity.

w. . .

CHOLERA SPREADING
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL

W MI INtiTON. Julv 20 ( A S --.Oc lilt-

ed Piessi - Cholera is spreading in llus
sia and is rii ing virulent'v in Mob

r In that eltv the'e h've been
"Jl known cases of the dread plague

ACTION IN

SIBERIA IS

DECppON
TOKIO, July 18 (Special by

to N'ippu Jiii) Am
erica has formally proposed to
fnnan that irvine- -n . vr.j.J l - - - ,1,1,1V.., V I

tlition he despatched into Siberia.
to reinforce the army of the
Czecho - Slovaks opposing the
Russian interests allied to the
Germans, and this proMsal has
been definitely accepted by the
Japanese government.

Japan will send an army into
Siberia, by way of Vladivostok.
An American force will coooerate

7 :

and the army of intervention will
aii--i nrwAm nr:.:..i. i x?uiiiisii aiixi i renen
detachments.

The decision to cooperate along the
lines proposed by the United State
- reached at a session of the Elder
Statesmen, held at the Imperial Palace
uu Thursday and presided over by Em-

peror Toshihito in person. This wa
the third conference in the matter,
which bad been under earnest diftens-io- n

by the diplomata and the Em-

peror since Monday. On Thursday the
genro were summoned Into conference
bjr the Kmperor and the decision ar
rived at by the diplomats was consid- -

OtrrtJNEI JAPAN'S STAND
At "this conference declaration

the American proposal and
outlining the position of Japan in the
matter of intervention- in ' Russia wa
drawn up. At this conference with the
Emperor were Prince Yamapata and
Marquis Metsur-ata- . the two remain'
ing genro, who numbered five during
the reign of the late Emperor Mut- -
suniio.

It is announced (hat the British now
have a force of men at Hongkong,. . .lit. I. IbI. 1 1 1wy. v inv iui.ii me expeiiiiion,
and that tbe French have detachment
ih North China ready to join the pres
ent Japanese, American and British
marine detachments already at Vladi-
vostok;

$ArAL TUB OBJECTIVE
.There will be no Imperial message

Issued regarding tbe expedition nor is
It the' present plan of the government
to convoke the diet into extraordinary
sesaion unless the operation to be un-
dertaken in Niberts mnf ai.u,IW
be widened beyond tbe scope. of the
present plan. The immediate plan call
for an advinee eaat ia Siberia a far
as Lake Baikal.

Baron Kato, who was minister of
foreign affair under Premier Okuma
and who ia the- - recognised leader of
tbe Dosbikal party, has expressed his
approbation of the attitude m the mt.
ter- - of Japanese particippation in a
joint military expedition into Siberia
of "T. Ifara, the Selyukai leader, and
ha pledged hi support to the gov-
ernment, v

Popular opinion here support the
decision of the government and it is
believed that the diplomatic council
has achieved an unexpected success.

CONFIRMATION HAS

No word confirming this important
despatch from Tokio, whirh has been
held up along the line by the govern-
ment censors. since Thursday, has been
received from Washington or London,
but such lack of confirmation does not
discredit the despatch of the Nippu
Jijl. It is notorious that the eablea
from Tokio received in Honolulu which
deal with the important news of the
Orient almost Invariably reach here
twenty four to forty eiht hours ahead
of tbe same news by way of London
or New Tork.

In all probability the information of
nn agreement between Japan and the
United States for joint military action
in Siberia will be given oot at Wash-
ington today or tomorrow.

The Advertiser has been confidently
expecting such new. for the past two
weeks,, private information received
leading to! the belief that such action
etas decided upon some time ago nnd
delayed only until the diplomats might
thresh oot the detail. It is believed
thai;. the expedition will b under the
command of General Wood
aad that Honolulu will become very
shortly an important half way station
for a large American expedition, with
the possibility that troops now her
wilt become a portion of such expe-
dition.

w- - ft. . 4

bhlPLly 20 - (A satiated
Press! While thrf'British have n it fig-
ured so fyrgtiy In ' the news rcpmM
of tlje fighting or) the Western Vront
dtlriuii the past week' the casnnltv liar.
showed ah increase of more than two
luonsatld over that of the precoding
week.

A announced 'by the war office today
British, casualties on all of the front
for tlt) jfteV Just past were 10,081 a
compared with 14,!)J1 the previou
week."

CURE A COLD II ONE DAT

ttf iXJtATivir BfeOMd OrtNiNB
(Tablet) . Druggist refund money if
it fall to curt; Tbe lgttatur of
E. W. GHOVE I on eh box. Man-.factor- ed

by tne PAUtS MKDICtB
CO., fit, Loui. U. S. A.
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KUHIO FORMALLY

ANNOUNCES THAT

HE IS CANDIDATE
Vmlcgate Kslaniananle has formally

his ii fi ! i f y to succeed
liihtsrlf in emigres.

j

The announcement in made in n let-

ter written yesterday to Kmil A.

Berndt chairman of the iicpiihlicnn
Territorial Central Committee, which

.

will lie road at the Republican con
volition today.

Although the delegate's formal nn

nnuncemcnt of hi- - candidacy haa boon
entfsldernl.lv delayed, it has been taken
for granted in moat quarters thnt he
would run njain. Ilia letter, however,
is of unusual into rent a outlining what
he stands tor ami nhnt. inferentiallv.
the Reput.li.nn party in Hawaii may
be ejected to stand tor in the eoming ,

en in pa in ii.

Kuhio' leltoi is essentiully a "war
letter, " w ritten f rom a nr time stand
point. Indeed, lie suggests in it that
if it wore not fm the war, his being
a rnnilidiife for reelection would not
lie a certainty. Hut he says he fools
that at the pn-en- l time Hnwnii needs
fc representative at Wn.-h- i ngton who
is experienced uod familiar with 11:1

tioual affairs. Mix decliiriition of inn
(Hilary . he snv, is not entirely itollisli

Although leaving the question oi
pint form entirely to the Republican

invention, the delegate says he trusts
the riiim iitlmi will adopt a plunk
pledging every momber of the legis
lature to support most heartily any
mearure introduced looking toward the
successful conduct of the war.
Text of Letter

The text of Delegate Kulanianaole
letter to t hnirman Hermit is as fol
lows:

f am in receipt of your letter of
July 17. Mils, in nhich you, as chair
man of the Republican Territorial Cen
tral Committee, courteous!? and with

chief,

louder

we criticised,
constructive criticism,

ra

proprieiy, suggest mar i maKe to represent people or Hawaii in
some announcement nt tho congress, my acquiescence in the

my candidacy for election diet not only cheerful, but
as delegate to the sixty sixth congress, my efforts to assist people
You, as chairman the Republican the present crisis shnll not lessened,
party which honored me for so V'e engaged in a struggle for demo-man- y

years as choice, and peo Whether I me at Wnikiki or
pie' the Territory who have elected nt Washington, my services in the

for eight successive terms, struggle may at any time com-- a

period of sixteen have the mandeered.
right tn ask me to make clear my poai "In further conclusion, and not
tion. dealing with the question of platform,

"At coming primary election I or of own candidacy, I wish to es
shall n candidate for Republican press hope that the coming
muiiunAtiun delegate to congress,
and. if chosen at the primaries, will

the candidate of that party at the
general election.

"In advance of the convention to
meet in Honolulu tomorrow, called for

purpose of formulating a platform.
I naturally hesitate somen hut to enter
in detail into my mows on some of the
questions which undoubtedly will j

wisely solved my constituents who
will be members of that convention.
Wants More Home Rule

"I to say, however, that I
strongly favor any move nhich makes
more for home rule fur Territory.
Persistently and consistently and in
Mic'illy have 1 urged this in

(Jtew.s. - 1 trust and I believe the day
tTliroOrtie when our land problems
may soKed by our local legislature
wilhnett result to congress. We

gjven that ihht on the qnes
tion of woman sufTiage. I am quite
honvfi'l that shortly a Ian will be
enacted by the terms of nhich the
plunks in the national platforms con
cernirg home rule on federal appoint
meat be more than mere sciaps
of paper. After the the question
of prohibition is left with us. Slowly,
but gradually and surely, no are be
ing the same pou its as those
possessed b soeiei'ii states. Kwut
iinllv e lime all of them.

"I should e much to .ontiliue in
congress to in tl iteiision of
thes 1'iiwei- - granted o our people,
Wliilther r or n,.', I hall e
ercise intliiiece netv pofes to
Accomplish end- - to whoh I hae
made refereioe

4But my chief iIcmic reelection
comes rather from a belief that in
present crisis I may be of assistance
to mv follow citizens of Hawaii. Neith
er egotism nor boast fu Iness prompts the
statement that am mil acquainted
with Washington departmental routine,1
and with expeditious methods (if secur- -

ing results. This naturally comes from
my long expenem e as a The
knowledge which I have thus acquired
il the property of inv constituents n

they hue the rieht to make a draft
on me for it. la an nffieiul position
that knowledge is iiiliaitely more valu
able to the people of Hawaii than were
I in private life. In offioiul life I
may demand; in private life I may only
request. In official life demands ill
be honored; in private life requests

quite often pigeon-holed- .

Experience If Needed
"Innumerable quest ions will arise

during the continuance of the war.
Home will deal with tho tmtiomil guard;
auuie with the status of some soldiers
from Huwaii; some with pensions; some
with allotments; some with tho status

returning soldiers; some with the
necessity for legislation on mat-tor- s

to for returning soliders. With
these and a hundred and one other
mal'ers the delegate to congress will
have to deal. A man, unacquainted
with affairs in Washington, und inex-
perienced, even though possessed of the
abilities bo may claim for himself, will
be sadly hnudicpaped in handling them.

"1 have little to say about the plat
form to lie adopted, being convinced
that the delegates to t he co-- i ion will
deal with it wisely and in a pntri..tic
manner. The Republican party itself
Heeds little splice iu which to epics
ita loyalty. In congress, mnd

time again, it has come to the support

nf thr commander-l- even when
hi nan being attacked iy momln'm of
hit own party. short, our record in
thin respect speaks much thno

nv words or pi god we ran employ.
When have it has boon

and admittedly
liooii productive needed reforms. I
liaift nnlv tn aev tYtlm iitt la r

the
present time

sbjll be'
our during

of be
has are

its the
of

me covering be
years,

the my
be the the eoa- -

for

be

the

be
by

wish

our

con

nil
be

are)

shall
war

secured

lie,

aid

tod
anv

the

t'or
the

delegate.

ml

are

of
land

care

new

out

time

In

oil

of

,,,.,, thnf I trust the Republican party
in rnnvciition assembled shall adopt u
plank plodding every member of the
''Ci"1"""' support moat heartily
hiiy nil rutiiirivu in llio icgisut-
tore looking toward the aurressful con
dui't of the war. I myself hnve no
doubt but that the people of Hawaii
v i 11 cheerfully acquiesce in any sacri
(ice required of them by any such Inn.
Our record on to date insures this.
Question of Public Lands,.,, hr,m(.l,teading, I have little
doubt but that the coming legislature

solve all problems, and will make
recommendations consistent with the
recent proclamation of the President
for the enactment of lawa for any
change deemed necessary in existing
laws. Subdivision of pastoral lands
into small areas of not less than one
hundred acres nor more than 1000
acres, for the purpose of promoting
lunches under citizenship ownership,
should be urged. I trust, too, that a
plunk shall be in our pint
form by which recommendations to
congress will be made for the giving
of preference rights to returning sol
diers. Secretary of the Interior I.ano
tins given careful study to this question,
and will undoubtedly aid whoever may
be elected as delegate In the passage
of some such law.

' ' In conclusion. Mr. Chairman, nor
mit me to sav that this declaration of
my candidacy is not altogether selfish.
I am not quite sure what I should have
done had the war not been Is progress.
Permit mc tn say further that should
my constituents believe that some one
other than myself .is better qualified

vention, in the selection of members
of the next territorial committee, shall
apply the acid test of loyalty, and that
no one shall be chosen a member of
that committee whose patriotism can
in the slightest degree be questioned.
The conduct of our campaign must be
by people one hundred percent Amer- -

lean.
W. S S.

Woman's Hand Is

Used To flose '
Non-Fighte-

r's Lips

CLFA'KI.AND Ohio, Juiv ' Anoth
or ease of ' ' be 'niet'ul wha you sav
on a st reel u r dime ii p re- Iv at
an hour w lien men and women are
going to an. from their places of bus
i uess.

Will, h..w modi ngor lo you
think the m;i! will la-- t '" h. a iiiati
of Ins seatipate.

"Can't l.i- -t too Ion tor uie.
chuckled the -- raimahv 'in making
moliov ri'lit nl.ni.

A won '"nig 'I'. is.te heard t lus-

h,-nnleinurk. A- no I. hi seal,
walked ol speaker I

hit linn a a the
filee.

'Thai lot I. r a io c,
she shoI. Ami t U' him n n

other stno ng ln l or in ot he i

son on !lo !eVI. I. older."
A ci e. fa, inati remained si

lent durin the of the jouriicv
downtown.

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?

tvrry P turr

Nt "imu'Mj on I m rve ai
come f'iiiii hhiI kilit'. Manv u per
ion wli" win rii-- o 4T t nt'lett uutl in trou
bl'l with ni'iii ;i t i:t, rtii'iiitt'tl i' pa itii
unl J'lH'kiii In- vtiiill finii u k n'licf
through n ;M.t..i K r r'iiil It v o.i
ltivc in rsinif att;nk", with vi 'a Ion,
hnrkiu'liPH, i'v tpf!U t n Mhnrc.
Hiiootin pn i riM, v I rt n 'n Hurkm h- -

Kidney I Tin are fi.i tin- relief
of weak kidni and luiv brolieht
iiiic-- benefit t llllllMl llu! if such
ca.ses.

" When V. hi V i am- Kemein
tier the Nam. 'l sin. i i ask for
I kid ue eii.i- a k di: t v for
Hoan ' I kill !: K in-- 1Mb and take
no litliei In. a I'm Ii K no v

nil are ii! dr "ri-.i- s a id
' e II ' d oe.l.t of
' I.- il ru- - I'.i, nr
Men a s ,, , i, ,v ( ,, n;;i , - f r the
lla nan ( Ad .a rt iMUliellt
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ITaro Investigation

Is Proceeding

Slowly, Low Reports

Delay Is Caused By Time Needed
By Growers and Venders To1

Secure Data Necessary In An- -,

swenhg Questions j

Invest igntioii of the taro anil poi
pi ices for the purpos,. of finding uieth
o Is for increasing the Island produc-

tion snd taking steps for theieonscr
Mition of the prislnct and distribution
of the plants, which is being conduct-
ed by a special committee named by
James I . Pole, chairman of the food
commission, is being delnyed somewhat
by the slowness with which the special
icpoits from the taro growers and deal
ii- - are secured, says Kben Low, head

f the special committee. The two
other members of the taro and poi
loninittee are .lonah Knmnlae and f.
K. Ai.

When the in witigntion is complet
e l. Low believes the food commission
v ill have accurate and full details of
the industry which will permit it to
net with absolute fairness to both the
producers and consumers in regulating
prices and planning for an increased
pioluction. j

Heretofore, all such investigations
haw liren conducted on a sort of hit
or miss filnn, in which the venders and
planters gave answers to questions
whuh would suit their purposes, if
not guided and controlled by 100 per
cent honesty. The result was that
there was such n discrepancy In lig
ures submitted il was nearly impossi-
ble to arrive at any pmotieal solution
of the problem involved.

This, though, it is hoped will be
obviated by the present investigation,
in which the venders and planters are
required to submit reports eertitie I to

a notary public. On necoiitit
of this requirement the venders and
planters nre very careful to make a
close study of their business before
making a reort, as they reali.e the
rigidness of the investigation.

A personal investigation has been
made by Low of reports coming to him
and members of the food commission
that there had beeu destruction of
plants and taro land allowed to lie
idle so there would be no danger of
oi er production, which would tend to
lower prices. The result of this per
sonal in t'stigation l.ow is not ready
to announce now until the complete
report is made by the special commit
tee.

- w. s. a

Newspapers Must

Practise

What they Preach

While Urging Economy They Are
Required To Cut Down on Use
of Essentials In Order To Meet
Acute Shortage of White News
Paper

While the no u Kpn ni k of the coun-ti-

arc ursine; upon their readers the
necessity of economy and the discon-tliiiiaiu-

of purchases i f uon essentials
they nre thcnisehei itrictly to
conserve absolute ensoul inls and the
rules of ocnnoriy nhich they are asked
to obnei if are soon tn bo extended and
made even mure strict.

For u lone; time the price of news
print paper Iiiih been mounting higher
ulnl higher and the new Mpapers were
unable to "lueak the trust." Now
tho time Ii;m cnnie when theie is un
in tu fl I mid in ute shortage In news print
paper and the wuod pulp from which
tl.e paper is made. liecause of this
the ihmuiiil ha- - i nine from the gov
eminent through the wur industries
board that tl,e new of the coun-
try shall i:i.c less print paper and let
tors hae been sent t.i nil of the pa
pers, dii.h and eeklv. tolling them
what M d t tin-in- . This letter
Npeeili.-- . a nt oi inn un ics which
it culls " p m nn r ' '

ll titi the next
ellll Ilia- In Ii nut ii t', it fewer nigra
-- bull be p .i I eon line of

he war . ii, t fu unit ries of
I n rope.

i ndi . i:. u l ine ii s the ' ' ex
hu It ll ; I. .ii;' III Mlglll' fie

tweeu lie spapoi, will I, aw- to
N en sdoii l orilei only as many
copies - the are certain they can sell
for I he will nut be permitted to re
t urn uusril.l , ,. i, , ami (Jet their money
refiiiiiled a- - i r v and the news
boys will take nut only n h in n ii y papers
if I hey ai. they can sell for
t hev will ut liei w is be "stuck."

More an- tli ibiiiaiiils inii'li1 bv the
war industries Iniard :

I lisem, tin- ai.eptaii.e of the
return of iini- Id c,,,,es.

list-I- n n t'n- use nf all samples
or flee n i. un. lull up

D'so.lill i,e "U ' opies 4ti
II II boil e ultl, v ork i ii(!
i nj-i- .,- !.. Ii stat ute

II W .s ial ad pi
t isin

UlSI .1 ee ies
tu ad uiiiie than

up el I. : iurpies,
III I'll li forcing of

"idol .'
X in, oe than ihcy

i a n le- - n i !l in '..td.-- to hold

I':- - ..n-- i r ' ink of pa
is at r i. .,,

: " ' a ' - a I: t s, i l

ii ' .j pi i n t

a III. n I il'ii-H-i

'., cut-- , dealels. nr '

new .b. H " se nf sei 111 II

t 'el II-- lie es
l I- ,- s

VINCENT HAS HOPES
' ' . I . "...

tin lie', ut nut en;l nt I'liiiiir 'l.-l-l-i

II. "I ' Ii in-- a iili w hero t III

sal I i - ,i:!,, ici.i i ,, . ,, n .

t aiui

G. 0. P. CONVENTION

PROMISES TO BE A

VERY.IAI AFFAIR

Program Is Alt Cut and Dried and
There Is Nothing In Sight To

Arouse Much Interest

PERMANENT CHAJRMAN
WILL BE A HONOLULAN

The Republican Territorial conven
tion, nhich will meet in the niakni
pavilion of the Young n of garden at
nine o'clock this morning, promises to
be (he most peaceful gntheiing of the
kind the Republican party has ever
held in these Islands. There was last
night not the sign of a ripple of any
sort.. During the day there were a

number of meetings of ub committees
to discuss various planks in the pro-

posed platform, nnd last night, while
the dornmcut wns still in pieces, it
was in snrta fchape that the platform
committee, to be named by the chair
this morning, will have little difficulty
in putting it together in such way
t'int it will probably be apptoed by,
the convention.

The meeting will be .died to order
by Chairman Kmil K. I'.etnilt, of the
territorial central commit lee. Kli ,IS,
Crawford will start out u secretary,
and nill probably be ele, to. permanent
secretary.
Honolulu Chairman

Although entitled ti clnmso the per-
ninnent diuirmnn of t (invention,
Knuni will not do so. Chniles A. Rice.

ho bud been mention,' fm the place.
failed to pet away fiom Nawiliwili
Saturday afternoon! .1 M. Knnoakna,
who n also rH'inrj coi,piiered, con
tracted a heavy eold a day nr so npo
and last niuht bis oue was in such
bnd shnpe that he that he
would not be a onndidate for the
honor. Tbia hrinirs the matter sciinre
ly up to Honolulu, and here the two
names mentioned are A (I. M. Robert-
son ami Committee f'hairman Berndt.

After the eredential- - committee has
completed its work, the platform and
other committees will be named, fol
luw-ini- ; which e reoesi nill pnibnjdy
be declnred.
Will Endorse War Po'.icy

Aciorlitijr to bponker H. 1.. Hoi
stein, who has been one of the morf!

diligent workers on the platform since
his arrival in the city, the platform
w ill endorse the war policy of the Wil-
son administration and will eontnin
pl.inks on the following subjects:

' Profit eerinjr in foodstuffs should be
punished.

Kndorsement of the work of Dele
Kate Kuhio.

Promotion.
Needs of soldiers returaing from tbe

war. and rileding the party to give
them preferentinl rijrhtsi in taking up
public lands and obtainiag homes.

Knilorseinent of woman suffrage.
Public school system should be fur

ther developed along vocational liues.
Opposition to changes in the land

laws by congress until such changes
have boon npproved by the territorial
leeislntiire.

Tenement house life is not conducive
to tbe moral or physical welfare of the
people. The party will support a law
which will (five powers to counties to
deal with such conditions in their
towns.

Divide pastoral lands owned by the
Territory in areas of not less than
10(1 acres nor more than 500 acers and
make the same available to bona fide
raisers of live stock.

That the burden of Territorial taxa-
tion be more equitably distributed than
in the past. This plank advocates a
graduated tax law, by the term of
which the percentage of taxes on
salaries and incomes generally shall in-

crease in proportion to the amount of
such salaries or incomes.

Those are the planks which may be
regarded as decided upon by those wbo
have been working on the proposed
platform. It is expected that others
will bo brought iu this morning, in
which case they will go direct to the
platform committee.
Kuhio' s Announcement

As stated in yesterday's issue, Kuhio
nill present ill writing the formal mi
iiouiicemeiit that he will ngaiu be a
ciindidate for congress. Tn his letter,
published elsewhere in this paper, he
gives Ins views on various political
questions.

It is figured that the con volition will
be iu session a part of the morning, at
nhich the work will be practically fin-

ished up. The afternoon session will be
given over tu some extent to speech-making- .

Adjournment sine die will be
taken before four o'clock.
Maul Delegates

The Maui delegates, who arrived yes
tonlny to join those already here, were:
llarrv Baldwin, Dr. W. J). Buldnin,
II. H. Penhallnw, H. A. Wadsworth,
Trunk K. Baldwin, D. T. Fleming, P. J.
loudness, J. W. Kalua 8. K. Kalama

nnd Philip Pali, of Molokai.
Desha Boosts Kuhio

e. Stephen 1,. Desha, Republican
leader of Hilo, who arrived ill the city
yesterday, feels quite certain that Ku-

hio w ill be reelected to congress by
the largest majority ever given to him,
a h hiui-.-l- i he anticipates that the total
vote this year will probably be light
or la ii two vears ago.

I think 1 understand popular feel-
ing,'' he mi)s, "and from what 1 have
I,,:, i, nnd know of the situation I

feel certain that Kuhio will come out
by an overwhelming vote of

' - or six to one. Kuhio has done well
fur us, and his work is improving the
lung, r In is in congress. This is no
tune tu think about u change, and I
cm confident that the people of the Is
lands fully realize thut fact. The
Prince nill curry every island in the

bv ma inrities never realized be-- .

fore-n- o matter nho ruus against
' 'Ii un.

S, enter llulstein, of the house of
io holds about the same
- rem whnt he suvs. undoubted
Iv Kuhio has an enormous lead on the
i.lumJ of Hawaii at the preseut time.

"P;0 IR S
Angels Now But OneM MAY DECIDE

Game Short

of Winning Pennant

Today's Battle With Vernon Mty
Decide Pacific Coast League

Flag Race

AW FRAKOISOO, July 22
(Aaaoclated Press) Loa Angslea
Mid Vernon broke eren yesterday
In their double-head- er of the
championship aeriei of the Pacl- -

He Ooaat League.
Bill Esslck'a Vernon Tlgeri

won the first came of the day,
hutting out Wade Killlfer's An-

gels by a 8-- 0 score. The second
game went to Los Angeles, the
score being 4--

Los Angeles has now won four
games, while Vernon has taken
two. Today's battle may de-
cide the championship, for Loa
Angeles needs to win but one more
game to win the series and carry
off the year's pennant.

- w. a s.

Olga Dorfner Breaks

American Record

For Two-tweot- y Yards

VI. A XI tl) A, California, July
-- 2 (Associated Press) Miss
Olga Dorfner in competition here
yesterday made the 220 yard
swim distance in 2:5ii 2 5, lieating
Miss Frances Conells, who; held
the previous American record for
the distance at 2:5!.

(-)-
w. a a -

M GRAW'S VIEWS ON

BIG LEAGUE TRADES

Expediency Dictates the Neces
stty For a Manager To Act

Quickly, He Says

One of the surest tets of the nble
mutineer is abilitv tn profit by trades,
siivs .Inhn .f. manager of the
Ke.v York Niitionnl (limits. And a. big
li';u irmle is Uy uo means an effort
to sandbag the oilier fellow, as some
of the newspaper boys would like to
iiinke out. A luiselmll trnde is precise-
ly on nur with international com-ineii-

The country that produces iriiu
is Milling and aiiiiniin u trade its
surplus with Hie country tiiat uroiiiu-c--

n ii ovei supply id siijiur. Kvery club
is developing bust-hul- l talent of Minn-Kind- .

Kvery club in sijtuiiifi up youn
players from the linsh leiif;ues, hopiii);
that a reasonnlile percentage of these
players will become major leairuers.
There is much waste of effort here,
for nothing is more uncertsin than the
ability of a youngster who looks (food.
Time alone will tell the story and the
best baseball judgement on earth is
frequently at fault in siiiitijj up sn.-l- i

nl.ility.
Old do, Young Come

This continual effort to dcM-lo- yoiin
players, foniliined with the continual
wastage from the loss of old veterans

ho have , I ulimj results in an
oveisopply of talent at some position
and a u en k lie-- s at others. So the nn'i
snne. logical thiiiu to do is to trade the
u'mei-- you don't need, however jiood
thev may lie. for other players tlia'.

oii do need and must have, altliou1!
thev may not lie altogether satisfc
tory.

The piildie, not initial urnllv, is .''"."!
"i d Iwnit trades I, cause they do

what the parties in the .transae
lion renllv had in mind. Where n man
njier Inn .".nil hitters for an
other who c nu hit for but the pub
lie is almost certain to claim that the
mutineer vtune This does not ne
eessarily follow. The manager miydit
Iiiim- hud half a ili)'"n flood outfielders
and no dependable shortstop. He mi(.'lt
:ietiiallv benefit from giving to jroud
out fielders for one fair shortstop. It's,
the saine old story of trading what lie
doesn 'I need for v hat he dues

A basebnll is a mni-hine- It' 'iiu
own an automobile it d ies you un enod
tn hae five or si-- i extra tires if your
brakes won't work. Il does yon no
j;oiiil to have three or four proinisiiiL-utilit-

infielders if you are weak be
hind the bat Metier (live away a

whole raft of players you don't need
tor one von do.

And there is another uncle 'o bi
Labile tiades, whieh is couiuionly over
loohed bv the public. The clement of
tune freipientlv- enlers into a trade and
is its detenu ii i no factor.

Sov ei nl M'tihniis I made n trade
ith 'i nn n nit i lor 1'il'her I'roiiiine.

Tin- trade involved mv releasing (iioh.
ell-- of the best baseineil ill the

'I iii - h.a e ri t v I jlot till,J oil
II, ' did'- 't las'.' -

il eriat while an I wasn't a world beat
ei Hut I a n v mi? WHu v ants
to low Hint I wns satisfied.
"'. needed a pitcher badly at
Kioii'ine was nble lo win fiv or si--

nil niioita nt iraines when I needed
them most, and was a ijccisiti? fa-- t'

in winning the pennant. When he hid
served the purpoM' for which I e""e
1,'nn. a temiiotarv sioo at a
lime in the lace, lie had repuid me f
all he lost.

This tune element is often the in n n

tiling in a trade. The manager
results, lie wants n reit " i

man to do a certain work at a certain
tune The time is icullv the most iui
portunt consideration uf all. I wouldn't

FATE OF BASEBALL

Amerioan' League Club Owners
Meet Today In Cleveland; Na-

tional Tomorrow In Pittsburgh

CHICAGO, July 22 (Aasoojated
Prase.) The future of organized
baseball in thii country la itill yery
much In Question. While Indica-
tions last night eeemed to bear out
the belief that professional baee-bo- ll

will be suspended by the mag-
nates at a meeting to be held tome
time this week, orders were leaned
yesterday to continue pUy until far-
ther notice.

The American Association doted
lte season today and the pennant
for the year h awarded to the
Kansas City club.

American League owner will
meet today la Clereland. The ma-
jority of the club owners are said
to faror closing the teaaon Imme-(Uattl-

In order to comply with the
letter and spirit of the ruling made
by Secretary of War Baker on the
"work or flght" order promulgated
by Enoch B- Orowder, proToat mar-
shal general of the United States.

Interviewed on the question of
closing immediately, many of the
National League club owners said
yesterday that they faror contln- -

uini? with the schedule of games and
and running the season to an end.
The National League club owners
will meet tomorrow at Pittsburgh

The following are .the results of yes
terdny's major league sanies:
American League

At Washington Washington 4, Chi
ea'o 'J.

M At 1'hilndelphia Cleveland .1.

delphin L' fflrst game); Cleveland 5,
I'liilndelphin 5, (jflme in the
ei;;ntn innine; i,y ngreement, on ae
count of approaching darkness.

National League
At Cincinnati Huston 5, Cincinnati

- (first (ininel: Cincinnati 7 Hoston .1

'second ejame).
At St. Imis New York 5 St. I.ouis

'J i fist (jaine ) ; New York li St. I. inns
2 f sei ond en nie I.

Today 'a Scheduled Games
American leaeue--Chic.-n- jn

at Unshini'ton
St. I lis at New York.
I)etr..il nt Boston.
Cle eland nt Philadelphia.

How Series 8tands
Washin:'to' 3, Chicago ll.

.hoston Detroit 1.

I'liilndelphin H, Cleveland 2.
New York 1, St. Ijouis V.

National League
Vn frames scheduled for today, may

play postponed pnmes.

Hrw Series Ended
ew- York I. St. I.ouis 1.

Rrooklvu M. Chicago 0.
I'hilndeli.liia L'. Pittsburgh '2.

liostun '2. Cincinnati 2.
. W 8 8

PRESIDENT OF PACIFIC

LEAGUE VISITS HILO

Paul MiTlne, president of the Paci-
fic l.eiiejue, is visitinj; in llil-- i and tak-
ing ib a view of the Volcano of Kil
aueii. lie will remain about a week in
the Hie; Island and while there will
look o. cr the lucul amuteur baseball
field.

have been so anxious to secure Fronime
a n refill. ii addition to mv iiitehii:''

' staff. Hut ivlien I pot him 1 needed
him and he came thniuj;h just ns I

e.viic'.-- he would. Ueiieriilly when 1

male a trade I have immediate results
'ii' my mind and therefore sometimes
Jcive awav more value for a certain

plavi than , 'cms jasilfied by his coin
pa ri; t iv,- sS. Hut so long as he due
tli" s; work want him to do. I

lllll s;i t ,sf le
Cnnie Mack's System

The V li.l '" -
j ' I"1 In- - hard- - must of course, fol

I" diirccnt ne 'thrills. He is building
f"i tin- His trades are general
Iv bnse.l on what he considers eomparu
ri' i' nbditv. It' he can trade one man
v In. l,it--- . .Vi'tii for another just as good

ho in addition hits for .Si0 lie has
profited bv the transaction. Connie
Mac! ''in (!'-- '' vears has been en'raged
in this Kind of slow building, Irving to
er.-ut- a winning club ill place of a

r, orga iiiy.nl inn. Most of my
trades. ,..-.- .i r. have not been made
ni .irdii.g to this system. I have

hud immediate results in view.
Still another detail in big league

trades is frequently ignored. The man-

t a'.'er may n I one or two particular
pin vers to round out an otherwise stroii'.'
club and make it a winner. The di'
feren-- bet" ecu a winning club and
a ' also rp n is nsunllv due to w euknes-- '

in one or two positions. The manage---
if he is on the iob, knows those posi
ions nnd ''so knows the precise men

M wo .dd IJ ' ".nr" to round out
''.;; ' ""i time during the sea
'

,.i, -- liei, he I. as i cl.'in.p to pet flies..
r 's he is justi

lie a ibiiu" it 'f he gives three men
'' he trade. Baseball Mnga

t dlllv

DON'T NTGT.FCT YOUR FAMILY.
Win 1, von fail to provide your fam

ilv with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic .Hid I liai rlmea Remedy nt this
sea-o- n of the year, you are neglect

ii ; tl.ein, as bowel complaint is sure to
lie pi a lent , ::ml it is too dangerous
a ne la.lv to be tiilled with. This is
e..,,iil!v iii- if I here are children in

t' A dose or t ivu of this rein-i'- i

,.; i the trouble within eon
'id: ed pel haps jivr ii life, or at least
a "in toi 's lull. For sale by nil deal
e- Hi uson, Sniilh 6i Co., l.ld.. Agents
fur llawuii

I

8VOAS rACTORS, STHIpytNa AND
, COMMISSION MERCHANT!

IN8UBAN0X AGENT

fw t T'tanfstloe Oompsy
WallnHu Agricultural Co Ltd

Apf haa 8uear Co., Ltd.
KnhaU Bngar Cmvpaty

Wahlawk Water Company, Lto

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

Fulton Iron Works, ot Ht. Loon
Babcoek A Wllem Company
Green's Fuel Reonomlser Com aa
( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVTOATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

BUT THRITT and WAH BAV1NQ
BTAMP8

ACCOUNTS
. . 'v -

of buslnesa firms and individuals
Invited. Our present extensive
clientele testifies to the satisfac-

tion we give our patrons tn con-

siderate, conservative financial ser-

vice.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Htreets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COH'MBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Heattle; Vancouver is eon
neeting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tH. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon

trenl), FI.:i, NKYV ZKAI.AND and
A1STIALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd

KAAHUMANU HTBEET

CASTLE. & COOKE Co., Ltd
' ' hqnoluldt. a.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kw Plantation ("o.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Hlake Steam Pums
Western ( entrifugala
Balieork It Wilcox Boiler
Oroen 's Fuel Keonomiser
Maish Steum Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IIONOI.UI.I' I RUN WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description nude to
order

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Filtered at the Postoflice of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter)
NI'BHCKIPTION HAT KM

Per Year SLMHi

Per Year ( foreign i(i:i.O(i

Payable Invariably in advance.
MEMBER 07 THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tat Assooiatsd Prsss is sxclusivsly n
titled to tht im for republication of all

ersdlUd to It or not other
wis credited In this paper and lso tbe
local news pnbUsaed tbereui.

C S. CRANE, Business Manager.

IWAINLAND FOURTH OF

JULY RING MATCHES

UKS MOINKH, Iowa, July 4 Harvey
Thorp of Kunsas City outpointed
Charley White of Chicago here today
iu their twelve round bout ul the West
em l.eugue Baseball Pari;. Thorp was
I he aggiessor all the w ay and won six
of the rounds. White won three and
three were even.

Hay Wheelock of Camp lodge knock
ed out Jimmy I.anning of Mcaniiuoii,
Knusus, in Hie seventh round, und
Johnny Meyers of J)es Moines knocked

ut liny Condon of Camp Dodge iu the
fourth round.

TI Kl.OCK, California, July A Joe
Rivera and Joe Benjamin, lightweights,
fought a fast four round draw here to
night.

AKRON, Ohio, July ti- ,- Ted "Kid"
Lewis welterweight champion, won
easily over Johnny (iriftiths in a twen
tv round bout ut the Stute uniiorv
here this afternoon. After going easy
fur the first few sessions. Ted cut
loose in the sixth and was much the
better from then on to the last hull.

CIIAHI.KNTON. West Virginia, July
4 Jack Dillon of Indianapolis ami AI
McCoy of Brooklyn fought a close ten
round uu decieiou bout her tonight.


